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What Is The Answer?
_ _ _ j e g

recently published figures:
In 1913, the cost of government—federal, state

and local—was less than $3,000,000,000. In 1934, it
. was $15,500,000,000—again of 431 percent.

In 1913, the cost of domestic electricity-averaged
8.7 cents per kilowatt hour. In 1934, it was 5.3 cents
—a reduction of 39 percent. :..'.

The same politicians who.-were responsible for.
quadruh Lhy cusL uf T f r t i

the scrapbook
History of Rahw»y From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, October 22, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—October 20, 1870.

The residence of Hon. Joseph W.-Savage was en-
tered some time Saturday night or Sunday morning
and. silver and plated ware to the value of about $500
was stolen. Entrance was effected by turning the

l t L i f t h i d i r h

p j g T c r j J g h e r a t i o n ,
lamenting the "high cost" of electricity—which

amounts to only one or two percent of the average
family budget—and are asking the taxpayers to let
thenrrurrthe power industry. ""

Isthis concern over power designed to divert the
attention from the quadrupled cost of government,
for which they are largely responsible?

Would the politicians who ran the cost of govern-
ment up over 400 percent in 20 years be good man-
agers to reduce the cost of electricity or anything
else?

can't win.

You Can't Win
• The reckless driver, like the habitual criminal,
't win. fi--

Every newspaper carries the evidence ofthatv.
in-accounts-of_those-whose-li-ves-have4)een-saerificed-
to speed, to incompetence, and to carelessness at the
wheel.
— The -traffic end of the great career of T. R Shaw,
the; famed :"Lawi^jice_^f_Arabia^_was_]ieadliaedJn
the papers of the world a few weeks ago. Not yet 40,
Shaw-iad-done war service whose value to the Eng-
Iish cause was so great as to make it almost unap-
praisable. He had distinguished himself- as_atrans-
lator of Greek_classics. He was one of the most bril-
liant of living archaeologists. He was a military and
mechanical genius of the first rank. It was certain
U- L* *\ 4 - l i ^ n * ^ * * » 7 * A * J **£ ^~__ .~ .«. X. _ _.!_ — —. T* .? _ ~. i _ J • 1 1 T • ( 1
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thieves have not yet been found, but the police are
working up the case and hope to be successful in fer-
reting them out. "1

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—October 21, 19:0:

A. C. Feakes, the telephone pole- climber- and
•itg-htntRg-ride-r-oTrfch/e-motorcyclerhasbeen-appointed
special policeman lo look after men, women, children
and everyone else caught riding an auto, bicycle, mo-
torcycle or anything in the shape of a vehicle, aero-
plane or anything else~af ter~dark~ without having its'' ~~
lights lighted.- f~

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From ITihe Rahway Record—October 2, 1920.

One of the questions to be voted upon by the Rah-
way voters only at the election Nov. 2, is that a $300
increase for each member~of police department. This
will amount to between $4,000 and $5,000 per year in-
creased expense to the city. Patrolmen are-getting
only $1,500 per year. Rain or shine, hot or cold, they
perform their duties of preserving law and order and
protect the people and their property from all kinds
of criminally inclined persons. Any minute they are
likely to be called upon to risk their lives in the per-
formance of duty. That they deserve the increase is
conceded by all fair-minded persons: The vote in fa-
vor of the increase asked should be unanimous on
Election Day.

l h a t his period of greatest achievement still lay in the
years ahead.

Shaw's "hebtry'-was to drive automobiles and
motorcycles at incredibly high speeds on country
roads. Accordin.g_.to_new5-accounts,_his-cycle-was
going at around 80 miles an hour when he was forced

-.^-todeliberately-crash-to-avoid-striking a boy on-a bi-
^ycIe1___A_few_days^later_he.. died', ̂ without regaining
consciousness. His doctor said that it was best.that
he did not live, because of the terrible injuries his
brain had sustained in the accident. Congenital reck-
lessness had robbed the world of one of its gifted
minds. ' •

Every year in this country alone, some 35,000
people die—victims to" improperly driven motor ve-
hicles. Among them are the famous and the obscure,
the brilliant and the mediocre. Each life lost means
that the nation's resources have been sapped—each
death, means misery and. unhappiness toothers. Reck-
less driving is an unbeatable game, at which the
player always loses—and which likewise penalizes
and robs -the innocent.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 21, 1930.

Radio and loud speakers have dealt-a death
blow to the canary bird trade, German bird dealers
charge. Until recently the price for a canary bird in
G & $ 2 $ 4 7 — T h e - s o n g s t e r s - e a n - m n v

l f 25 i l d i

Pictures the WeeKly Movies Never Got-
By PERCY .OROSBY

y g
be had in the German capital for 25 cents, including
a cage.

1

Freedom Of Press And Speech
In a recent speech before the Associated Press,

- - • - Secretary of the Interior Ickes devoted his principal
emphasis to a discussion of freedom of the press, of
speech and of assemblage. He held that any effort to
circumscribe them would be extremely dangerous,
,and said: "Any attempted legal-restrainVtro"wever
wisely applied, would be far worse than excesses of
free expression, even though the freedom exercised
bordered on license. Too much freedom is better
than even a little restraint imposed from the outside,
because excesses, if indulged in, will in the end either
cure themselves or kill themselves."

That statement is of exceptional importance, for
two reasons: First, it comes from a high government
official, who has himself been subjected to a great
deal of criticism. And, second, it comes at a time
when other and lesser officials are showing them-
selves to be exceedingly thin-skinned in the face of
any criticism, no matter how constructive, of their
work or their ideas, and are obviously eager to effect

••;' censorship of dissenting voices.
Free speech, free assemblage, and freedom of

1. the__ppessiar.e._.the jnost .important- cornerstones - of
democratic government. The best friend dictatorship
has is the power to forbid, to censor, to demand-that
a certain thing be said—and nothing more or less.

: A thousand commentators have written of the pitiful
press of such countries as Germany, Russia and Italy,
where each newspaper is regarded as the personal
organ of the dictator of the moment—and where an

—erring-editor is disciplined with finesfimprisonment,-
/exile.

Mr. Ickes brought out still another fine point in
his speech, when he said: "Free economic enterprise,
free political institutions, and the free speech of
which the free press is a part, are one and inseper-
able. Ordinary-man is not so constituted-that he can
thing or speak for himself when he is hopelessly de-
pendent for his daily bread upon the tyranny of a
guper-industry, or the tyranny of a super-state."

just betiveen

you and me
.... by ding

Continue 1 from Page One:-—

State Beverage Commissioner Burnett is right
in taking the liquor control boards of Elizabeth and
Woodbridge to task for the light penalties they im-
posed upon tavern operators who'defied the state law
and remained open on election day. The penalties
consisted-of-ordering-the-saloons whose keepersTvere1

at fault to remain closed on a Monday. The penalty
was improper one because there is no punishment in
asking a tavern operator to close up on the poorest
business day of the week. If I were a tavern operator
and could be assured that by reaping the big profits
which are to be picked up by election day operation
,1 would be subjected to the penalty of closing upon
"Monday, I would probably defy the law. It's human
nature. If the liquor laws are to be enforced in the
same fine manner they have been in Jersey since re-
peal, Burnett, a stern taskmaster and a great legal
mind, must be given support of the municipal con-
trol boards. If he isn't, there will either be a state
board set up, at more expense to the taxpayer, or else
there will be a clamor for repeal because of the lax-
ity of the liquor laws. We should learn by past ex-
perience and keep this important problem under
control.

• * »
Somerville is fashioning itself after Rahway

in regard to police criticism. However, not sev-
eral men, but the entire police department is to
be reprimanded there. The whole force has been
called before Common Council to take a repri-
mand for alleged faulty handling of an accident
case in which several persons were killed.

• • • - * .
Many Rahway graduates of Rutgers are no little

irked by the plan of Frank Hague of Jersey City who
hopes to get an appropriation for a state university.
Hague probably wants the school established in- his
own city, Local Rutgers people rightly point out that
Rutgers should be made a state school if such a school
is'to"be"established." "The school" inNew Brunswick
has been doing a good job for years and if any. state
aid is given, Rutgers deserves it as much, if not more,
than any other. Taxpayers shouldn't stand for the
expense of establishing a new school at this time.

S E R VICE 11T H A SMI I E
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

OUR BUSINESS IS SERVING MOTORISTS
We are as much Interested In your car as'you

are. And if we knew of a better motor oil than
Veedol. and a better gasoline than Tydol, that's
what we would sell.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVB. * IRVING STREET

ODD. Penn. R. R. SU. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Rahwar

The Homeof tb« Hypnotist-3 A.M.

NO KIWANIS MEETING cause the meeting was advanced
to yesterday when the club Join-

There will be no meeting of the ed with the Rotary club to hear
Kiwanis dub tomorrow noon be-' Governor Hoffman.

Squelcher, 1905
"You think you're IT. dont

you!"

Why There Are
People who bum

leave

Sympathetic Soult ,
The boys at a certain W 3

em sure give the-• *"•
They have a

JustSoYouKnmv
Two of ourB.M A.0 <

around the office) m«
themselves ttcjrelei «
ln«..the_aport-up in

Truth And Poetry
Cab whojhru j
ArenH UM,

Something Different
Sign spotted on MJUT

8top Hsra
Good Eatts

This Really Happened]

and his sister so: intTS J
Thursday and were l !

l
owner appeared, that thn
parked their car acraa Usi

Today's Simile
Inexplicable as the

fortune tellers,
e t c don't make
stcct market.

Famous Last Words
__TNo back_talk." _

Introducing to Rahway
—An Old Firm

—An Old Reputable

~~Anffiracite, at the

Lowest Prices

NON CLDJKERING—LES5 ASH—MORE HEAT

N U T . . . . $ 9 . 9 0 Per Net Ton
S T O V E . . . . 10 .15 Per Net Ton

3 P E A . . V . 7 . 9 0 Per"NefTon
BUCKWHEAT . . 7.25 PerNetTon

Cash on Delivery to Driver

East Boston Non-clinkering Anthracite is a coal produced in the upper Wyoming
region of Pennsylvania by a firm renowned for over 75 years for its policy of produc-
ing a uniform grade, uniform quality and uniformly sized anthracite fuel for all
purposes.

This is not a bootleg coal or inferior grade. It is warranted and guaranteed as described.
If unsatisfactory, we will withdraw the coal and refund your money.

,-• AUTHORIZED DEALERS—GENUINE KOPPERS COKE

DONT HESITATE-PHONENQW —

Always First The Rahway Record
£J53L- THE PASI- I£ GONE 0 WE FACE TO-DAY £3fcPASt tS 6ONE"Q WE FACE TO-DAy
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Always Fair

PRICE THRERCENTS

bounty Gets 38
Lcres In Milton

ke District
Qty And Developing Firm Tracts First

To Be Transferred; Private Donors'
Holdings To Be Presented Later;

Seen As Big Step

An important step toward restoration of Milton
•Lake in the southwestern section of the city and con-
itruction_of a park-there has been taken by Com-

ion Council wiffii its passage upon'first reading of
i ordinance which transfers title to nearly 38 acres

m the section to^the.Union County Park Commission
Which will add the park to its extensive county

" Plans are also under way^to transfer additional

Proposed Regional High School For Clark Pupils

Above Is irchltcct's drawing of
proposed regional high school In
Springfield which would care for
pupils of that community, Clark
Township, Garwood, New Provi-
dence Borough, New Providence

$449 Received Fo u r Course Open To Council In

:o the
controls the

commission.'
finest pork

I of Interested parties
t seek at which time ar-

^nis for transferring addl.
; acrsage wilt be made. The

50 acres.
Thlrutn More Donon

I O! ixpor'ance to Rabwar

Guilty Of Tipsy
rSbeLDriyibg In Linden

is

Bids Qn Locali
To

Be Asked Soon

Township, Kenilworth and Moun-
tainside. Clark voters last, week
approved formation of the re-
gional board of. education which
will administer the affairs of the
school and next Thursday wCl

vote upon the proposal to appro-
priate funds for the school. The
government is making an outright
grant o* 45 percent of the cost
while the remainder will be loan-
ed to the seven communities, if

the proposal 1 approved b the
voters. The drawing above is by
Fred-A. Elsasser,'architect, and
the photo was loaned to The Rec-
ord through the courtesy of the
Newark Evening"News

For Boy Scouts Settlement 6 f Mclntyre's Case; *
Expect Decision By Next Week

j p'jn of development In the
tgisa mi i'J environs. This ac-

iuTiptn the area to the
racoon of a fine residential

_..c?r irW|tlnnal donors have en driving in Linden last
tinn up title to their prop- j je. Joseph Cheringa. 104 East

.j.icii tha will be Included in | Grand avenue, .was declared not
oi :o be used for the park site.

at donors are Duncan A. Tal-
John Dye. William Heaslip.
:f. and Harold Alston. Sid.

Drive Continues; Meet
Tonight

Contributions to the annual
Boy Seout-flnanclal campaign-to--
taled $449 Wednesday night, It
was announced during a meetingConviction Of J O S e p h was announced d u g g

Cheringa Reversed Upon of committee heads and workers
_ AppeaUn Elizabeth in the office of the National

Suspension, Reinstatement, Demotion And Abolish-
ment Of Police Department For Constabulary

— Are Plans Considered By Governing Body

in the office of the National
Pneumatic company.

guilty when his-appeal was heard
by Judse"Thoaipson in Elizabeth

dd

-m&oting-U-scheduled-for- . . _..
at 7 o'docfcln the National Pneu-
matic offices/^ Additional donors
to the fund.'which will support
work of the city's seven- troops
and go to aid In the support ofWednesday. „ .

mr?i:r. aaa luuum <u»*uu, w»- Reversal of the verdict was j activities of Union County Coun-
Kj G. Johrjon. J- Taylor estate, j based upon testimony of Dr. E. • cu are:
»>— i . v . Manor company, i w. Lance of Rahway who said I Dr. George E. Galliway,, Lillian

P Wnlcott. Rosa chcrlngi1. who o p r m ^ ft nr*1**' Carlson. ^ f t r l ** -T- Tfrirrfrffpiri, A.
"" market at Grand avenue and! Weitz, Miller Shoe Store. Morris

Monroe streetV was"riot"under the] pachman."Bernard Kngelmah.'"Al
Influence when he examined him | jeambey, W. E. ' Kelley. C. S.

-Decision on-the disposition of-theH
case of Police Chief George Mc-
Intyre. Jr., was withheld by Com-
mon Council this week because of
the press of a large quantity of
other business which was consid-
ered "Tuesday and ~ Wednesday
nights.

It is expected that a special
_meetlng_of_the_goy.ernlng_Jx)dy_
will be called next week to. con-
sider the late of the officer who
was Judged not\gullty more than
a week ago. Council met until
midnight during the caucus meet-
ing Tuesday night and then ad-
journed because consideration of
the Mclntyre case promised
.lengthy debate.

B»ml
. Johnson

Bnal
and the MilLUe Manor company are the

individual donors whose
_.,_:r is yet to 1» transferred
o th« part commission. I t is un-

! thai owners of property
i lit jer.lon not only turned

jnr portions of their holdings,
•• i^o contributed to a fund
: ;urchaie of addnfonaTprDP-

after Dr. Herman H. Zeltlln. Lin-; woodruff. H. E. Davis. W". V.
dtn city physician, had found ; singer. R. C. Buckley. C." EJioche,
him Intoxicated. j p . Hyde. Ross O. Fowler, W. C.

The Rahway man-was fined i schuler. I. Manhattan. J. A. Dc-
$215 by Recorded Louis Rakin in I bcrmffler. R. W. Hooper. Ross
Linden police courJ-and his driv- j Nichols. A. R. Will^ra Dorothy
er'i license was ordered revoked LaForge. A. C. Nichols. W. F. Da-
for two years. " I vis H. Schulken, J. J. Vander-

~~City""Attomey Lewls-WlnetikricluteTKr-or-saibefller; -

Four Courses Open
Pour" course-Tare' open to~the

governing body and all are being
considered but as yet it has not
been determined which will be
supported. These are reinstate-
ment to full rank, reinstatement
to the department and demotion,
dismissal upon deciding that z
majority vote of six members,
which was obtained, is all that is

d l h d o l u
e ot adamonarproP^I c>.y AttorneyEewlsWlnet4kyicluterKrT3. Schoeffler. C. A.
could not be obtained of Linden was Chertnga's counsel j Ward. Charles E. Reed, Mrs. Paul-

ine Ward. Earl Reed Silvers. C. E.; other way.
City Glres IT Acres

In. this week's case.

Ttt ordinance passed by Com- j S t e w a r t R e s i g n s As
i Council this week transfers — - •Council this week tr

|t£t to about 20 acre* owned by
and Ohler, Inc.. own-

B»i o! a large tract In the 6ec-
Iton. »r.d 17.68 acres owned by the

ctr ind deluding the bed of the
a like.

- Bsesmer and Ohler. Inc- and
•OK Mi:ion Lake Manor company
I n expected to be the largest de-
Inlapers o! the section which is
Ibsmded- on one side by the'Mld-
l&sex county line. The former
lesncem has developed land sur>
IntmdinK other parks In the coun.

t j K

Red Cross Director

George W. Stewart, chairman
of first aid and disaster relief for
Rahway CrHrpteTr-Aaeriean-Red-

Corbjn. Direct Saving Furniture
'c'bmpariy? Adolph's Market, Mc-
Neil Cooperage" company;-Frank
A. Paul. John R. Newklrk.

.^JtjJTKem.
I ^ B Work: on the project, to be done

Continued on Page Six .

Cross, announced yesterday that
he was resigning as chairman of
the annual roll-ca3 drive. He has
submitted his resignation to Dr.
Frank Moore, chairman.

Stewart, now supervising the
home accident prevention pro-
gram of the local chapter, says
the press of business in his police
position coupled with his other
Red Cross duties will make it im-
-possIbleTorhim-to-serve-as-roll-
call head.

Stewart, one of the most ardent
workers in the local organization,

Large Crowds Attend
"New Empire Theatre

Large crowds witnessed the per-
formances on the screen of the

i t h t djining

Debate Code As
House Goes Up
Zoning Board Says Bres-

which was obtained, is all that is
-neoessary-tor-dlschaige-and-aolu—
tlon of the problem by abolishing
the department and establishing

a constabulary to -be™ composed-of-
only those men in the department
which members of the governing
body deem suited for police
service.
_.The_ latter action, while it is

drastic and appears unlikely, has
been resorted to in the state on
other occasions when a governing
-body-found-itself,.unable-to- make
"changes in the department be-
cause of laws which protect offi-
cers from removal.

It is known that feeling of the
six Council members who found
Mclntyre guilty on eight of the
15 charges against him axe no
little displeased with the verdict.

-Theyr"*t-3east-some-of—themr-are'
of the.opinion.that.they.hay.eJan-.
ed tq accomplish their purpose of
restoring confidence of the pub-
lic in the department.

Charges aginst Mclntyre have
not yet been dismissed despite the
fact that he was voted not guilty.
Mclntyre and his attorney. Will-
iam George, were present in City
Hall Wednesday night but did

low House Is Violat-
ing Rules

The question of whether or not
Jhe new-$8,000 house and garage
which. Dr. Alexander Breslow is
building at West Hazelwood ave-
nue and Pierpont street is in vio-
lation of the city's building code,
was still undecided today.
. However, the Board of Adjust-

ment, the building inspector and
the building committee are ex-
pected to convene shortly to iron
-out-the-matterr-In-therneantimer
the new Breslow domicile is ra-

rising.
Breslow was given a building

permit by Inspector Pellegrin
and two weeks ago Common
Council was notified of the al
leged violation. This week the
Board of Adjustment listed
-number-of-violations-based-chief.
.ly. upon the. location.of. the. struc
ture and the area it covers.

Government Will Receive Bids On
Esterbrook Avenue Structure Novem-

ber 25; Don't Expect Work
To Start This Year

Bids for the city's new postoffice will be received
November 25,at 1 p. m. by W. E. Keynolds, assistant
director of procurement, Public Works Branch, Wash-
ington, it has been announced to The Record. Con-
tractors may obtain plans and specifications upon ap-
plication to Reynolds' office. .

Specifications arid drawings are free for one set"
>ut for additional sets there is a $10 fee charged.

The government has already purchased the
: •ground for the new postoffice

, . T T -|-| • which will be constructed on the

iity nailowe en

[ i

not T
sion when it

g
e Council ses-

became apparentsion when it became pp
that no decision would be reached.

Court Clerk Gets
$20 In Fines As

Drivers Confess

just between

[you and me
by ding

Crippled Kiddies'
Clinic Will Be
~Held Tomorrow

y

New Empire theatre .adjoining
the postoffice In Irving street as
the movie house re-opened its
doors Tuesday afternoon. There
were also large crowds present at
the shows Wednesday and yester-
day.
— Replete~withJ Jiew__ decorations,
sound equipment and a large,
lighted sign, the theatre is at-
tracting considerable attention
and has done much to brighten

Rahway-Free Cal l -WX-9070

Incorporated

145 Broad Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
PHONE PA. 4-1700

William little, Jr., Bahwajr
itadent who edlta the law
Khool publication at Dana
roUere, wrote some logical

.worts on the furore following
tbe Crtmpa CMS and I heart-
Or acree with him. While
Crtmpa ii bdnr held up aa a
martyr by the «eimtl«nal
Press, clear th)nMnr- editors
*ad citizens are keeping para-
mount thefaet that Crtmp*

" hM been" recarded as a Ha-
Utor of the nation's laws who
caused himself to be the vic-
tim or cirenmstanots which
roralted In the unfortunate
tlayint ot hb wife.

• • • - - . •

People who praise Crempa
and feel that he has been
• t e ^ j w o o U have to ap-
Wove everyone taktnr the law "
into his own hud* in every
••ulance If they are to be oon-
•btent Crempa refused to
•"ake peace and accept the
imtlce of the type which is
•fctac meted out constantly
°J the laws of this country.
»"« price of W00 for aUow-
'"« PnbUo Service to strinr a
few wires over his property
*« deemed adequate by a
condemnation board.

Red Cross Reports Show Much
Work Done In Varied Field

The various angles of Red Cross
work were emphasized by speak-
ers at the Red Cross rally in the

* crssss

s y

"Conffnued-on Page Eight

good neighbor that comes to
^ M p a n d 7 h °

ime-QLtroy^ _??;
tays untU they are on

'Franlc Moore, chairman of

HsiSi
of Christian teaching
W. Stewart, chairman of

number

ilnce the Red Cross took over the
s-ork in 1931. Miss Farrell re-
lorted the Junior Red Cross mak-
ng Christmas parcels which will
>e sent to Bed Cross children in
oreign countries, 'and paid spe-
•lal tribute to E. J. Verneau for
lls co-cperatlon with the nurses ommlttee.
by taking aB calls for them while
they were away- from.-the-office. -

Stewart reported first aid treat-
ment given In 306 cases during
the past year arid urged public
co-operation with the home acci-
dent-"prevention" campaign~~now
being carried on through the
schools.

Dr Moore announced plans for
the roll-call. The city has been
"aivWed-intoflveareas and-is to
be- canvassed in one day. Russell
S Hoff and Ross O. Fowler are
In charge of the first area; Mrs.
Prank W. Henson and Robert W.
Lindsay, second area; George L.
Klrchgasner and Mrs, S. Pfelffer,
tlhrd area; Mrs. A. D. Brearley
and Mrs. G. G. Vogel, fourth
area; Mrs. Walter I. Springer and
Mrs.'J. H. Ransom, fifth area.

The committee to get automo-

Dr. Albee And City Phy-
sicians To Conduct An-

nual Elks' Project

The • annual crippled kiddies'
clinic, held each year for a large
number of unfortunate young-
stera-l>y~RffiwayiloclgeTNo. ill
B. P. O. Elks, will be held in Rah-
way (Memorial hospital tomorrow
afternoon under the direction of
Dr. iPred (H. Albee.

The noted Colonia v orthopedli
surgeon, with the assistance o
staff physicians of the city, has
aided a large number of crippled
children from Hahway and vicin
ity during the years that this wor
has been carried on.by the local
organization.

Eaeh year the concert in Grove
Cleveland school by the Men'
Olee dub and the Women
Choral club does much to raisf
funds for the project. Prank W

is chalrinarT'of" the~Elks

Kendall Oil. Sunoco tub. are stan-
dards of rood car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

_Continued on Page Three

Dunphy Lites tity
Lilies Controlling

Four Motorists Adm
They Were Wrong And

Court

Fines totaling $20 were collect-
ed by Court Clerk George W
Stewart retserdav frnm fnnr ip
torists who admitted- their guilt held.

passing red traffic signals in I Merchants, industrial firms and

Ordinance Prqhibits Rid-
ing On Walks And Not

Using Lights

Informed that a local woman
had been struck by a bicycle riâ j
den "by a Rahway man as she
walked along the sidewalk. Act-
ing Chief Dunphy has called at-
tention to the city ordinance
which forbids riding of bicycles
on sidewalks and demands that
the vehicles be properly lighted
at night.

The ordinance prohibits bicycle
riding on the sidewalk by all per-
sons over 10 years of age and
specifies that bikes must be light-
ed with lamps that can be seen
for 100 feet and equipped with
warning signals •which can be
heard-for the same distance.

Violators are subject to fine
not more than $5 for each convic
tlon. The injured woman de
cllned to make a complaint t<
police.

THANK LOIZEAUX
Common Council voted Wed-

nesday night to send a letter b
.thanks.to Senator Loizeaux fo:
the aid he gave the city in ob
talnlng a traffic light at Route 25
and Lawrence street.

former Dr. Prank Moore property
-irr-Esrerbrook-averrae-at-the-head
of Cherry street.

Postmaster Gettings told The
Record yesterday that. he would -.
.have a -set of plans and specifi-
cations for perusal of local con-
tractors. •' '— ~

No Action Soon
Just how soon construction will

begin - on the building Is not
known but it is almost certain
that nothing will be done until
n e x t s P r ^ "arieast." "Asking o T "

structure has been

Observance Will
Be On Thursday

Urge Large Number Of
Costumed Marchers To

Appear In Parade
Further plant; for the city-wide

jbservance of Hallowe'en, the fea- b l c l s " " ~~ ", r 7 " v" :
ture of which will be a parade .of contemplated as far back as last
costumed-mar-cirefs-clIi^d-b-snn-M^-^1-^^"^-0^^6--1™"^

1 »-•-»- -• "-- public
b ^ r i a n c e T w ^ e male luring I tainty of the public works pro-
a meeting of the Rahway Recrea- * ram- n o ̂ ^ ^ P ] a n w a s €Tolvet l

• • - . . - • i until now.
5144,000 Appropriation

The original appropriation for
the site and building totaled

tion Commission last night.
The committee in charge of the

affair was named by Chairman
Claude H. Reed whose
tion is sponsoring the affair in an
effort to1 provide the city with IU
-arst-communlty-FHallowe^it-pro—
-giam,_ _ _ _.

The committee is composed of
Murray J. Salzman,- C. Lightner
and A. Arvay of the Pellegrino as-
sociation, Francis J. Kenna of
the Eagles. P. W. Miller of the
American Legion. Walter Martin
of the Dunbar Community cen-
ter, Arthur L. Perry_of the public
schools and William Yorke, N.
Catov of St. Mary's Alumni as-
sociation and Edward F. Mooney
and Harry Colvln of Merck & Co.,
Inc.

Band To Lead
•It is planned to have the high

sclioorband lead"the~parade which
will start in Broad street, march
to Milton avenue to Main street
to Irving street to Cherry street

thp hlnrk riancp. will b^

$144,000. Of this amount, $24,000
went into the purchase of the
Moore property which was bought
March 2,-1933. There were 10
sites"ofrerea'T)uTrthe~M0bre~Offer
was the lowest.

The site is 176 feet wide in Es-
terbrook avenue and has a depth
of 175.20 feet. There are 31,502
square feet in the piece.

Pass Ordinance Fining
Local Rum Law Violators^

p
ftoute 25. .

All were released frcm the nec-
essity of appearing in police court

pon payment of the mandatory
fine which has been collected
from a large number of violators

rrested-by police upon orders of
icting Chief Dunphy.
Those who paid $5 each to

Stewart^were Herman Margolis.
52, Philadelphia; Walter Bossard.
31, Ridgefleld Park; Jacob H,
Kaplan. 57. New York City and
Frederick W. homas. 34, White
Plains, N. Y.

organizations are asked to enter
floats in the parade. These will
be judged and rated. There will
be prizes ..for _costumes. Dona-
tions of prizes or money for
prizes are being sought and may
be left at the office of The Rec-
ord, 1 Farrell place, or with Salz-
man. 122 Washington street.

The final arrangement meeting
will be held in the Council Cham-
bers of City Hall Monday night
at 8 at which timr. organizations
are urgsd to send rc"pi--:>*atatives
to air in the final plo.ni.

The city ordinance which makes
it possible for violators of the
liquor control act to be charged
with disorderly conduct and fined
in local, police court was passed^
upon final reading by Common
Council Wednesday nisht.

The ordinance sets fines vary-
ing from $200 to, $500 and sen-
tences of fTom-30-4b-90-days-toE-
convicted violators. After being
charged and fined here, they may
also be held for the Grand Jury.

Feakes' Rally
Tomorrow Night

A rally for Councilman A. C .
Feakes will be held in Democratic
headquarters. 24 West Milton
avenue, tomorrow night. " Local
and—counly candidates-will—be—
guests. There will be refresh-
ments and entertainment.

Needlework Guild's Annual
Ingathering Best In 20 Years

1

P B O C X A M A T T O N
WHEREAS, Rahway Chapter. American Red Cross, through the

National Headquarters of the American National Red Cross, are
endeavoring to prevent accidents in the home and on the farms
throughout our country by Instituting an Annual Home Inspection
. Campaign Jtor_ accident-prevention.

N t h f b It k that
paign Jtor_ accident-prevention.
Now, therefore, be It known that Railway's Annual Home Inspec-

tion Campaign will begin October 28, and continue until November 2.
1935, for the purpose of individual inspection by the parents of school
children and other home owners throughout our city.

This Is a worthy and vital movement for the safety of our homes
and families, and I feel that each resident will be repaid many times
for the personal service rendered In the checking of the hazards in
their respective homes and the correction of such hazards if any

Mrs. George E. Gallaway com-
pleted her third year as president
of the local branch of the Needle-
work Guild of America when she
headed the largest collection of
new garments which has been
made in Rahway in 20 years.
Tuesday afternoon in First Baptist
church at the 44tti annual in-
gathering of the-guild.

The collection of 2,049 gar-
ments incuded new clothing for
men, boys, women, girls and in-
iants._as'well as.household linen,
all of which-will-be used and-dis-
tributed by the charity organiza-
tions which serve the needy of
the community. • Most articles
were given in pairs, bearing out
an _old_ needlework ...guild: slogan
"One to wear and one to wash."

The distribution, which was
made immediately after the meet-

are found.
Therefore, I hereby declare the week of October 28 to Novem-

ber 2. 1935, as "Rahway Annual Home Inspection Campaign for the
Prevention of Accidents" and I call upon all citizens of Rahway to act
in the carrying out of this splendid program.

JOHN E. BARGER, Mayor.

i m y
Ing, was as -follows:

Red Cross nursing service, 1.-Red Cross nursing service, .
073: Memorial hospital, 200; Bon-
nie Burn Sanatorium, 100; New-
ark Orphan Asylum association,
142; Arthur Sunshine Home,
Summit, 150; Bonnie Brae Hom

0 Y M Cfor Boys, Millington, 50; Y. M. C
A., 50; reserve fund for emer
gency use. 284.

Mrs. Reba Barrett Smith, Alex-

andria, Va., a vice president of
the national organization, ad-
dressed the group. Through her
position as general superintend-
ent of the 65 'Florence Crittenden
homes in the country, she was
able to illustrate the use to which
many needlework guild garments
are put, and the need for them.

Significant—among—the^collec--
tions made by the 65 directors,
was a donation of $25.25 made by
the Wheatena. employes, headed
by_Mlss Laura Moore, and 82 gar-
ments made and- given by-tfie Girl
Scouts.

Mrs. Aaron . Dean, honorary
president of the Rahway branch,
led the devotional service which
opened the meeting. Silent trlb-
ute was paid to Mrs. W. W. Beebe,
who died shortly after last year's
ingathering, and who for many
years had been a very active di-
rector.

Mrs. IE. W. Lance presented the
secretary's report, and. Mrs. T. J.
Adams gave the report of the
treasurer. Mrs. Howard Bonnet
accompanied- by Mrs. Glenn H.
Blood, sang, and following the
meeting tea was served by mem-
bers of the Delta Alpha class of
the Baptist church.

We Like To Refund
Money On Want Ads

A good par* of our want ads
are sold for three runs because
the rate is lower when an ad
runs three-times or over. But
in a large percentage of the
cases the ads get results before
they have been published the
full three times. In these cases
refunds are made if the ads are
killed.

It goes to prove that there is
a lot of reader Interest for these
ads among Rahway Record
readers and that includes al-
most everybody in Rahway and
vicinity. •

There are over 65 different
classIflcatTdns which ~inctude~
Just about anything one cares
to advertise, including a per-
sonal column, lost and found,
for sale, for_rent, wantedjo buy.
wanted to rent and many

"others.
And the beauty of these want

ads is that they cost so little.
You can run a 15 word ad for
the cost of postage on 15 city
letters:—There- is- no-ot her-ivay-
in which you can reach as
many people in Rahway and
vicinity In so short a time at as
little cost as through a Record
Want Ad.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WOED
i. ' ; Cash In Advance
- Minimum Charce For

Any One Ad 30 Cents
Lower Bates for 3 Times or Orer

Please Don't Ask for «Kdlt
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Society, Clubs, Church—New© of Women's Organizations
Of Personal Interest

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clark 24
Miflirice avenue, were hosts to a
cart party for St. Paul's Choir
Association and friends Tuesday
ev&ning. An enjoyable evening
waS spent with refreshments fol-
lowing the games.

-Prize—winners-were t-Mre—Ross-
O.^Fowler, Mrs. J. Stanley Davis,
Harry S. Martin, Miss Fannie.

. ChJv;liS>,.R.-F. Gimfcernat, Ross
:'•. 0.~Fo\vler. Mrs. J. E. Kaim and
• Mr3. David Simmons.

Those present were: The Rev.
ang Mrs. H. A. L. Sadtler, the

... . Rev. M. McLellan Farnsworth,
' Mr$. Clifford H. Buckley, Miss
—-Margueritc-Tice, Mrs. W. J. Ken-

i?:-E: K-
Simmons. Miss Mabel Fin-

M§. Manton D. Martin, Mr. and
Mrt. R. F. G!mbemat;"Mrs. C. K.
Va|i Schoick. Miss Betty Helms.
M& and Mrs. J. Stanley Davis,
R."C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
O.jFott'Ier, Mrs. H. L. Robinson,
Hsttry S. Martin; Miss Fannie
ChEvaiier_and Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Clark.

. Superintendent of Schools Ar-
thur L. Perry is attending the
annual teachers' convention in At-
lantic City.

Miss Emma E. Kinter und Mrs.
Hattie A. Kinter, her mother. I41_
^rriVnary avenue, have returned
home after spending the summer

•&.', their farm, in New Hampshire
and in other parts of New Eng-
land. Miss Kinter. a former
teacher In Lincoln school, retired
at the end of the school term a'-
ter teaching 36 years.

The Conrad Crede family have
moved from 168 Elizabeth.avenue

•Miss Katharine Conway. 156
Elizabeth avenue, will be hostess
to Club Solitaire Minikins at a
card party in her home Monday.

Mrs. Albert V.

The following Rahway persons
a'.tehded the Presbyterian Synod
meeting at Atlantic City Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday;* Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick. 145
West Grand avenue: Mrs. George
Bartlett. 428. Jefferson avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Schremp, Nicho-
las place; Dr. and Mrs. Joseph L.
Ewing. 132 Bryant street; the
REV. and Mrs. J. W. Laurie, 121
Bryan; rtree-t and the Rev. Ches-
ter M. Davis, 195 West Grand
avenue.

Goodman Heard
At County Boy

Scout Meeting
Rahway Man, Natipnal

OfficerTSHows Needs
To Be Served

Rahway ' was represented by
more than 35 men" at the opening
meeting of -the Boy Scout cam-
paign of the Union Council last
night in First Presbyterian church
•Roselle.

More than 170 men from over

Ward. Mrs. s o n
rs, Sheldon 11

Fox.-all of Westfield. and Mrs.
Rich'ard G. Keller of Roseile, were
luncheon guests. Tuesday of Mrs.

Mrs. William B. Mclntyre and
William, 46 Barnett street.

David Simmons of
street.

125 Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. James H: Terrill

homa, where they went to claim
their automobile which had been
stolen in Reno, Nevada last
August.

Miss Bmmn Johnson, president
of the local W. C. T. U., Mrs. A.

cher and Mrs. Mabel Nichols at-
of 20 Emerson avenue were guests i_aroy Peterson. Mrs. Mabel Fan-
of honor at a surprise party given
Tuesday evening in honor of their
44th • wedding anniversary and
Mr. Terrill's 74th birthday. Pres-
ent at the party were Mr. _and
Mrs. Stewart Terrill of Orange,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson L. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mershon, Miss
association is to be held Monday
Mansfield of Rahway.

A large number of members of
the Kiwanis club spent yester-

were the guests of the Rev. Fin-
ley Keech, former president of
the Rahway club and now-pastor

the Pennsylvania city. The
members attended the Kiwanis
meeting and enjoj'ed a bowling
match following the session.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orr Au-
— gustiner-274—Hamilton-street,—re—

turned -from-Europe -Wednesday
on the Italian liner, "Roma."

Earl Reed Silvers. 88 Pierpont
street, spoke before the. weekly
senior chapel meeting at Rutgers
university yesterday.

TeeFHurt?
Both Feet Treated*

$].00
With this ad

' 'Corns, Callous,- Bunions

DR. H. H. SILVER
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

14O..MAIN_.STREET

Rahway, N. J.

Rahway 7-2375

Hours Daily—9 A. M.-7 P. M.

the Council's area vvere present
and enjoyed a beefsteak dinner
through ihe generosity oi a small
group of men *ho declined to
have their names made known
Representatives were present from
Rahway, tfnlon..Roselle..Roselle.
Park, Springfield, Hillside, Linden
and Kenilworth.

E. Urher Goodman, national
director of program of the Boy
S:out movement of America and.
himself a troop committee chair-
man In Rahway. was the princi-
pal speaker of the evening,
an inspiring address. Goodman
showed how necessary a strong
and virile central council really
was to the maintenance of Scout-
ing lu a given area.—He draw
tention to the fact that there are
10.000 eligible boys to join Scout-
ing in the communities represent-
ed who were unable to 'do so at
the present .time for lack of or-
ganization facilities. He v called
for an earnest endeavor on the
part of all workers to carry the
story to the prospects so thai they

tended the state convention of the might understand how vital it was
union in Trenton Wednesday and
Thursday.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the
Elks- hold a dessert bridge Wed-
nesday in the Elks club in charge
of Mrs. John Leonard.

palgn. which
-reached;

—Mrs-Archer S. Collyer-^president
of the Columbian P.-T..A., Mrs. M.
J. Saltzman from Grover-Cleve-

•nd_P£r^A,,._Mr5_F.,jSJJEfeiffex.
and Mrs. Herbert B. Springer from
Washington school are attending
the state P.-T. A.eonvention in
Atlantic eity.

The Ladies' Aid society of Zion
Lutheran church held a success-
ful public luncheon yesterday in
the church.

Central'avenue, will be hostess to
the meeting of the Home Reading
club this afternoon.

Mrs. Marion Hoagland, Camp-
bell street, was hostess to a meet-
ing of the Rahway social club last
night. After the meeting, Mrs.
Wilfred Cliff, chairman of the
party committee, held a meeting to
arrange for the ciub's Hallowe'en
party to be held Saturday evening
in Eagles' home.

DAUGHTER TO HOLLOWAYS

loway. Jr., are the parents of a
daughter born Monday in Charles

| Private hospital, Trenton. Mrs.
"Hullimiii is the daughter 61 Ke-
ceiver of Taxes and Mrs. Robert
H. A. Adams. Mr. Holloway was
a member of the public school
faculty here until last year when
he resigned to become supervising
principal of schools in New Bruns-
wick Township.

that the objective of the cam-
is $17,000, be

Weiti Cites Needs
A. Weitz of Rahway. chairman

of the finance committee of- the

Thirty Young Women Helping
Customers of Public Service

To Improve Home Lighting

Roosevelt Class Has
Costume Party

Members of Miss I. P. Mcciei-
lan's eighth grade class of Roose-
velt school enjoyed, a costume
party yesterday afternoon In the
school.

Prize for the funniest costume
was-jroh- by_Klchar d-Harris;...!or.
the prettiest costume. Mildred
Schmtde, and for the most original
costume. Oertf udc Dcmbling. The
committee In charge consisted of
Dorothy^Buffa, WUma Rudklh,
Ruth Worth, Florence Catrl. Ger-
trude Dembllng, William Braney
and Arthur Lewis.

Demise Of ERA May

Increase Lops' Jobs

Loss Of U. S. Aid For Six
Men May Burden

— Police-Here

Six ERA workers who have
been directing traffic at-heavlly
travclsd Intersections^ hear Ih:
schools will complete their wort
today unless provision is made for
employing them without ERA aid.

The demise of the ERA and the
advent of the WPA make it Im-
possible to obtain funds to pay
these men.' With two uniformed,
regular members of the depart-

t t h i d

Mrs. Little Flays Assailants Of
Congress Of Parents And Teachen

Stoutly denying that the asso-
ciation was being used as a teach-
er's lobby, Mrs. William P. Little
110 Elm avenue, member of the

Youn^Repubiicafl—
Rally Monday Night

The Rahway Young Republican
club will hold a rally Monday eve-
ning at 8:30 In Craftsmen's club,
Irving street, speakers who have
accepted the invitation to attend
arc Senator Lolzcau* and Lee Rig-
by; Assembly candidates Thomas
M. Muir. Hart Van Fleet rind John

State Board of Edm.
mer president or the
gross of Parents and
stirred the 35th annual c
In Atlantic City yestcrda
—Thesis charges -tave-irch
at the group by the
ed Interests In the
voeated the

the last session of t
which would have
St

of. the child.

Lighting representative showing customer how to test Illumination with
Sight Meter. Inset—the Sight Meter, a delicate Instrument for measurlnn
the proper lighting requirements for reading, sewing, and other houso-

. --. hold activities. '""

of the finance committee of- the XJCnv much lighting do your eyes
Council, outlined the need and | i l require to sec without any f train
wh.i: could be done in the way of f w h c u TOzdh:s. playinp cards, or do-
service to the distant troops and;
the extension of Scouting to boys j
who need it in the event the ob- j

, o M j o b s . ' house?
To answer this and other

The meeting was under the di-
rection of Surrogate Charles A.
Otto, Jr., who is campaign chair-
man.

The men meet again next week
in the first of two report meetinss
which will be held to obtain infor-
mation
of the^

tlon of the homo Public Service has
recently encased the services of
thirty yotms women "s hanio'Hsht-
lng roprosontatlvcs. They will visit
the homes of customc-3 de.3:r:ns In-

formation on lighting to glva ndTlco
on tho most efficient arrangemont
of IiRStin? equipment as well as tUD
correct amount of Illumination to
safeguard eyesight.

.\o charge Is made for the cervices
of-thpsc-!iTrtitin!T"represc;itatiTCS-as—|4ory.,
in the case of tho Company's homo
economics representatives vrho also
visit the home to give customers as-
sistance In cooSlns and other do-
mestic science problems.

safely guided children across
streets this year.

Acting Chief Dunphy and
Mayer Barger are scheduled to
confer today regarding a solution
of the new problem. It may be j
w « ?5ar-y-to-asshnv-r*su!ar-mem-T
bers or the department to
posts.

Kcrner; Freeholders Alfred C.
-BrookjK-Charles~Smith arid~Jirmc5
Brokaw.

Invitation Is extended to any-
one caring to-attend-and-to those
wishing to become members of the
organization. There will be enter-
tainment and refreshments.

The dance committee will meet
Sunday morning at 11 In Ken
Ader's home.

ls «« best

for her welfare.

Exempt Firemen
Auxiliary party Monday

The card party of th, •
auxiliary to the Exemp- j '
association ls to be held

POSTPONE DANCE
The dance planned by St. Maiy's

Alumni association In St. Mary's!
auditorium Tuesday night has
been postponed until November 6.'

' I

Bead The Record

W . BCCLL
O»>o41U

the

ON HONOR BOLL
—Two—Rahway—students—have
been selected for membership In
the Honor School in the College
of Arts and Sciences of Rat sen J
university. Dean Walter T. Mar-;
vin announces. They arc William
A. AncierandRoberr D. Corbin;
bath of the class of 1938 and en-
rolled in the curriculum of His-

concerning

—-Mrs..,-Seymour —Williams,- -133 -Present ..fr6in_.Rahway:. who__will:

th- progress I Catholic Daughters To i Mrs. Edgar Davis
: J M | l 4 t t m d - ^ e ^ a r k - ^ d ^ g ^ t f o s t € 3 ^ T V S m t / y - € r o » p -

supplement' the efforts of the spe-
cial committee formed by Weitz
were: Goodman. Paris R. For-
man, J. R. Baumann, Joseph D.
Person, G. Edwin Cook. Murray
J. Saltzman, David Needell, Abra-
ham Miller. Meyer Miller. Carl

A large delegation from Court i
Vjctoo-. CathoJic Daughters of
America. w:J at .end he confer.

g:nnmg.at 10:30 a.m. Many mat-
tcrs oi importance to officers and

Oxman. Harry Green. Otto E. j membsrs wiil be considered.
Wiemer, Duncan A. Talbat. K. G..". Mis; Mary C. Duffy, supreme
Schoeffler, Joseph J. Schuster, i re'sr.t. and Miss Mazie V. Scnn-
George W. Mingus. Edward S. | :cn. junior director, will bs pres-
Ayers, Otto Schweiger, Gordon j ent as well as Bishop Thomas J.
Hall, (Paul D\iBo;ce. Edward ! Walsh and the Very Rev. William
Hauby, John Hebner, C. A. Ran-
som, Kenneth Ritchie. O. A. Gfif-

Hope.

, . . ( h i « - ' home of Mrs. Edgar
v . ? 4n H v - i T h o m £treet ' vrith Mrs- Mert01
™ t " a ' ' 1 ^unaaj oe- i seaman leading the discussion 01

the Importance of neatness ii
children's clothes.

Others present were Mrs: Roy
Hollingshead, Mrs. Emll Anthony.
Mrs.—George-Bost r-Mrs.—William
Muller Mrs. James Jones. Mrs.
John Boris, and Mrs. Fred Weiss.

The group will meet next Wed-
nesday at 2:30 in the home of Mrs.
Davis.

GrlfSn. state chaplain and na-
tional and state officers.

A. O. H. Auxiliary
Card Party Monday

Hallowe'en Party

A Hallowe'en party to be held
Tuesday evening in the head-
quarters. 'Monroe and' Essex
streets, of Boy Scout Troop 49
was planned during the troop
meeting Tuesday evening. The
committee chairmen for the affair
were named as follows: Enter-

The Ladies' auxiliary to the A. tainment. Norman Tempi;; re-
O. H. will sponsor a public card I freshments. Alvin James, and
party at St. Mary's hall Monday
night. Mrs. Emil Glatow is chair-

" MAPLE TREE INN
Rahway Avc. Avene!, N. J.

FREE CORN BEEF AND
CABBAGE

SATURDAY^ OCT. 2Gth
ORCHESTRA

decorations, Phillip Miller.
Short exercises were led by

Phillip Miller, patrol leader, and
Charles Winkler, assistant patrol
leader. Scoutmaster Blitzer led
devotions.

Listen for the RADIO
^BROADCAST

4 BIG DAYS
Oct. 30-31 -Nov. 1-2

K I R S T E I N ' S
11 CHERRY STREET

DO YOU KNOW
That the Cranfbrd Garden club

has for several years continued
to plant Japanese flowering cherry
trees along the lake shore in No-
•aiahegan park.

RAHWAY INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ARTS
88 IRVING STREET PHILIP WA^ON, MJL, Director

TRUMPET - SAXOPHONE - CLARINET - VIOLIN
BANJO - GUITAR - SPANISH GUITAR

PIANO - ADVANCED PIANO - DANCING

Premier

FiLeL&JEumace_Oi I
FOB ALL BUKNEE8

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nlihts, Snhdays and Holidays: Bahway 7-0424-B

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BBUNBWIOk AVB. RAHWAY, N. J.

enjoyable day. Luncheon will be
served at noon.

Reservations are being received
Ty—McCartney, statc

secretary, 286 North Bxoad street,
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Philip Buhl,
23 Poplar street, grand regent of
the local group.

Dave Smith Heads
New Sparta Club

The Sparta club at its first
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. last \To M e e t Tcnijht

hold a public card party Thurs-
day, October 31. at 2 p. m. in Kbo:
Bros. Furniture store. St. Georg
avenue.

fc. O. P. MEETING
A short meetting of the Rah

way Republican club wls held
last night in Junior O. U. A. M.
headquarters after which regu
lar business was adjourned and
members attended the county-
wide rally in Elizabeth.

Third Ward Democrats

night elected the
fleers:

President, Dave

following of- A meeting of the Third Ward
Democratic club will be held to

Smith; . vice
president, Louis Gulfo; secretary-
treasurer, Robert Nadler. The
advisor, Boys' Secretary J. Earl!
Laughlin, addressed the club and .
extended his fullest co-operation j
and wished the boys success in!
the future. A committee to draw j
up a constitution includes Ed
Hoagland, Robert Nadler and j
Jeff Dinocentb.

night at 8:30 p. m. In headquarters,
Milton avenue.

Science will some .day make it
possible for man to live 140 years
by replacing old glands with new
ones, says Dr. Serge Veronoff,
European scientist of monkey-
land fame. •

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Nut Tort 810.50
Stove . . . . .Ton 10.75
Egg ..Ton 10.50
Pea Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Roy Plunkett
59 Charlotte PL Rah. 7-1686

NOW A Completely Automatic

Gnaranteed and Serviced
FREE Jfor̂  ©N£ YEAR

INSTALLED FOR

WITH A 275 GAL. INSIDE TANK
< L ° *

Premier Oil & Gasoliiie Supply CoT
BRTOSWIClSL.AyjEttt;E_ana,cLARKSON STREET _

RAHWAY, N. J. PlJONE RAHWAY 7-1263

FOR BETTER

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

FAMCLAK'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

88 E. Grand Ave. Rah. 7-2797

FOR BEST AESULTS

Now For Spring Blooms

We Have Never Had Better Bulbs
NARCISSUE—All Larte Site Bulbs—9 Varlftirt
SINGLE EARLY TOJPS—9 Vttrfcttej
DARWUTTVUPS-^8 VirleUis
BREEDER TVUPS—1 VatifUes
DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS—5 Varieties

In addition ire hare about 40 otntr TarieUc* ot Tnlipi
not listed above

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Member* Florists Telegraph y

633 St. George Avenue* Raliwav. N. J.
TeL R a b n y 7-0711—0718

NAIUNO OU« FIAO TO THI MASTHtAD
—/• ri« tartnt Jhrfr uif-etmOlttJ
titnt ear factory tt tit mrU. titmamdi
ef rttirn Btiti tttrhnn *o» ftemui
fortm jtm o* prrftctiffnr MttruHa
efjhtnmmcmcl ottmtMln, ami M Ikn
cBtr thtttn tttpttllc t, full amfiJnn
tket rtry OnimaHatU, tttify ti, tn&.

m-tHIti m tmltt. BmUk Kill MU thm

Ut> &t* fnm %tit to tiu'% ctf htet,
Mkfc. iofc{w> l» e»»9« wUfttwi •»-

-«*»• •«—*»il wd «p«»o» a m u i r
sreoptonon mod.Htrt «xtra««l Coo-
Y.nl.nt CMAC Ha* payiMat plea

I5\

-tf-tk-
atttn/i wirf lit ,'•"•" / T f
if Ceytmni, Utf ttd » I
d n jfraJ fhjti* 1

pg
••dan, 118-Inch whtalbai t ,
JB»5 Hit prk. ot FTml, Mkh.

120-Koo«p*w»r, fly* pcw»«n-
» r uSan, 1 MHnch whMUxn^
$1090 Dif priw a) Rtnf, MWi.

lI0-fcer»«>6w«r, i UthgM
••don, 131-lnth w h . t l b a . . .
J1255 nst pric. ett mot, Mich.
FcmMrwtlU »xthl

Four new stars !o£ first magnitude^

now sparkle id the automobile sky.

They are the 1936 versions of the Buick

SPECIAL, the Buick CENTURY, the Buick

ROADMASTER, the Buick LIMITED.

Every car in these four series is eye*

strikingly smart with year-ahead style.

Each is powered with performance that

is literallŷ AewofMCTia/. Eachisengineered

in the safe, sound, durable Buick way / /

Come see how motor car progress

squares both with the future and

your purse lin this stellar quartet.

Driving any^one "of~tHe8er~cars" gives

you a new edge on distance and time!

»20-horMnow»r, i b namnoM
»»don, 138-Inch whaelbau,
$1495 Hit pric. a) HUif, Mich. FIRST OF tHE GENERAL MOTbfti

ICK CO.
139 NORTH BROAD STREET^ -T«iephone-E1^2.^0O^:iL-IZABETH,-N.

WEStFIELD-430 NORTH AVENtJE. EAST TELEPHONE WESTFIELP 212»
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onie Accidents Kill 80
Persons Daily In Nation

,.,.s Note: This is the
i . V a seria of articles writ-
f J oeoJge W. Stewart, chalr-
! " tw Red CTOB Home A c
L ntion Campaign pro-

m-the-drlveA

under rugs or touch nails or other
metal objects.

Joints, flues and chimneys
rtilch are never inspected and
lever cleaned".—
Smoking In bed.
Using sun or health lamps with

tortoise shell combs, or glasses
they may be affected by

u jou are reaCinp this news
V, probably you are sitting
t e ' • -•- 'u your home.

and relax. You

,-of-thcm gftJiPnoUccd
, are swn. b u t the .slgnifl-
, of their menace fails to

_.r UP the paper again. Just
I': Bomen:.-« you haven't al-
1 m'ti trough »• D " 0 1 1

- . a b o u t J _
Very Ukely you

• BSUC 'accidents.
LCwc'dents'kffl more than

"" i each day. injure some
i each hour. Now i!

your home Is safe
: over this partial list

rill be worth every
"you spend In Inspection

fcr come. If you have a child
fS *-«w-s of this city, o

. voiir child will bring home
Cross Inspection blank

. a be distributed through

. schools on Monday. Oc-
qj. Please ags!at-Jt
hy cau?J, and check
• list for-any hazards.

^ ^ . ,j:sons having no chll-
^•ITiat schools here ls a list
Zs.t el :he hazards which are

• vour home, and mak<
i nit p:'ace In which to U«

a'-'^ris hazards!
_.„.. barrels and boxes sub-

|;-^i .'ii <:cp'.adders.
E ; r j ; h ' . ed stairways, ani

s not adequately protect

a. ' ",ei-4irUcles-leIt-
JL'S and floor.

rjss on slippery floors
_-« r.3'. provided with non-

encap electric . heating pads
'hich are improperly insulated.
Rubbish or any rags and news-

japers allowed to accumulate.
The practice of depositing fur-

lace ashes in boxes or wooden
larrels or baskets.

Running the'automobile in the
tarage without bothering to be
iure the garage "door is" wedged
)pen,

Touching electric flxtures with
wet hands.

Failure to fasten pillows and
bedclothes to the mattress In
children's cribs to prevent suffo-
ating .'
Leaving a small child In the

baintub while you BO out of the
room"

Leaving knives or other sharp
Instruments . within children's
reach.

Allowing a child to run or play
with sharp things In his hands
or mouth.

The hoarding of old and useless
medicines purchased for a par-
ticular Illness.

Failure to label poison battles
plainly and failure to keep medi-
cine cabinets which are within
reach of children locked. .

Failure to keep washing pow-
der" lye and ammonia. etc..->where
they cannot possibly be reached
by children.

WARNfNG
To Merchants And

Btuiness Orcanizatloni

The Record has received
information that a number
of men and women are op-
erating in rjew Jersey prey-
Ing on merchants and busi-
ness firms and selling them
advertising at exorbitant
prices.

It ls a wise policy to In-
vestigate people selling spe-
cial advertising features. It

_ls. their, business -to_selLand _
collect and once they have
your signed agreement, they
never stop until they have
collected in full.

The Record advertising
department ls usually fam-
iliar with these "special"
stunts and when you are In
doubt we Invite you to com-

. municate with our advertis-
ing department. Whether or
not yuu am j

_The_Re

Where Gang's Guns Got Schultz

CQ- KilLbe-gli
to advise you.

THE RAHWAY RECORD

j^h.uiis «-h:ch are not equlp-
r r.A ac.e;sib!e hand holds

: auction mats.
doxs. trap doors, chutes
ayii xhlch are not pro-

Failure id urtoad firearms
which are kept in the house.

This is only but a partial list
of hazards, we could go on, with
a slogan "Go Home and Get
-Hurt" . . • Please, assist us In the
accident prevention program.
Make this your slogan. "Better
Safe than 8orry" or "An Ounce
or Prevention Is Better than a
Pound of Cure."

What price Accidsnts? The
Pour Horsemen—Death. Perma-
nent Disability. Injuries and Eco-
nsmlc Loss—ride rough-shod into
many homes over the nation each
day in the year, exacting their
toll as the results o! accidents
that occur due to unsafe habits
or unsafe conditions. Death re-
sulting from these accidents arc
not counted in the hundreds, but
tens of thousands; permanent
thousands: Injuries In the-mil-

Felix Mallon
Rites Tomorrow

Requiem Mass For Rah-
way Resident To Be Held

In St. Mary's Church

Funeral service) for Felix J.
Mallon, 226 Elizabeth avenue, will
be held tomorrow morning at 9 In
St. Mary's church where a requiem
high mass will be held: Brief
services will be held In the home
before the church rites.

Mr. Mallon died in Memorial

Red Cross
Continued from Page One

biles for workers consists of Will-
lam F. Little, Mrs. Harry Sim-
mons. W. J. Hennessy", Manton D.
Martin, Edwin M. Durand; com-
mittee on initial gifts, F. J. Gib-
bons, Kenneth S. Slmmen, Her-
man Gries, L. R. Cartwrlght, A.
Weitz, Mayor Barger; gilts, John
J. Coffey, Reginald P. Lukens,
Mrs. G..A. Brachhausen,-jH. Rus-
sell Morss, Dr. Alexander Kush-

Lner^-committe e_ on_f ra te rnL.^ .
eanlzations. Edward M. Andrews,
Samuel R,'. Morton, Mrs. Walter I.
Springer: committee on churches,
James H. Jones, the Rev. C. J.
Kane, Dr. George G. Vogel; com-
mittee on decorations, Weitz, Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts: commit-
tee on publicity. Miss M. T. Brls-
tor and W. F. Davis.

Among those present who spoke
briefly was former Mayor Rupert

klin oT~5mmilll. who-w '
ri-operatlon E tEe roll-call.
Floral decorations -were given by
Baumann Brothers, and the serv-
ices of the orchestra were given
•without charge. '

au cirelcidy left where
E t a cm reach them,
fca ir.c pins left on the stove
| i titlr iur.dles projecting out-

u>e of siio'ilne'or inflam-
c'.fcir.ins: fluid for- dry

r a: home.
it; continued use of frayed

ance cords whrreJ

is that these " A
could. In almost all instances, be :
prevented by the use of corrective j
measures at little cost or effort. .

You can't aflord to let the haz- j
arcs exlit in your homes. ch;ck;
now and be safe. Help the Red
Cross to help you.

hospital Wednesday night of a
heart attack. He had been ill
several months. A native of Pat-
erson. he had lived here since
1921. He formerly lived in Pater-

-son—and—w as-employed—by—the-
Pennsylvania railroad. He was a
member of St. Mary's church.

He ls survived oy two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Helen CKeefe and Miss.
Anna Mallon: two sons, Robert
and Fr.-mk Mallon, all of 226
Elizabeth avenue, and four broth,
ers all of Paterson.
__Burial_5rill_Jbe_in-_Holyi_Name
cemetery. Jersey City. A. E.
Lehrer. 12 Main street. Is In
charge of funeral arrangements.

DO YOU KNOW
That many of the formations of

rock !n the Watchung reservation
are the result of the ice sheets
of thousands of years ago: some
^f-the-boulders-being-from-as^lar-
as" tiVSt7~I3wrence~rIver.

FIRST M. E. CHDKCH

The Rev. A. Laroy Peterson will
ocupy the pulpit In First M. E.
church Sunday morning and will
make "False Faces" the Junior
sermon title. The evening fiong
service and sermon "Jesus' Teach-
ing On Fear" will be given by the
pastor.

The Sunday school board will

Peaceful
"What did the small boy say

when you told him he might be
President some day?"

"Not much." answered Senator
Sorghum. "He said of course he'd
take his chances, but personally
he wasn't looking for trouble."—
Washington Evening Star.

meet in the church Monday eve.
ning. A Hallowe'en partylor the
children will be held Friday after-
noon from 4 to « p. m. In the
evening a Hallowe'en social for
adults will be H e P
ship circle.

The Rahway Record is always
anxious to get your items of per-
sonal interest.

0600

Lester Grube
ETCST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
SHWAY^MOT
CASH PRICES

•Ebone £oar_Ord£i

ioa has been worn off.
.-/.icts >f; unscreened.
ttr.r.z :c;.-es which either run

"JOBBING WORK"
btlnr - Plumbing - TinnL

Storr Repairs - Supplies

EDWARD BRAGGER
J Scott Arc. Cor. linden AreJ
' i Phone Rab. 7-1609-r

Constitutions were adopted y
the Roman Empire and the Roman,
Republic, also by the various free j
commonwealths of ancient Greece.:
Modern constitutions are to some :
extents based pn _these_lnslrumentsj
of the ancients. j

Mrs. Mary Herrick
Dies In Home Here

ENJOY AN EVENING AT :

Comet Rest
207 E. MILTON AVE., RAHWAY

ROUTE 25 '

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ORCHESTRA
and

FiOOR SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Presenting

Estelle
DANCER-SUPREME

GUS EDWARDS CO.
Master of Ceremonies

Me McCARC
No Minimum or Cover Charge

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Herrick;
75. of 224 Church street, died
Wednesday morning of heart at-
tack as she was completing her
breakfast. John Gude found her
body and Dr. H. C. Stillwell was
summoned.

Mrs. Herrick had been a resi-
dent here lor about five years and
was a member of Women's Par-
ish Work association of First
Presbyterian church. She was a
native of Newark and had lived
many years in New York before
coining t o . Rahway. The body
was removed to Pfiel mortuary,

•••ingtorh—Mrs—Herrick-
near relatives.'

Why Wake Up Nights?
ThU 25<- Qnlclc T*»t Free

" If it falls to Hush out waste and
excess acids which cause bladder
irregularity. Take buchu leaves
juniper oil. etc. in little green tab-
lets called BUKETS. Works on the
bladder similar to castor oil on the
bowels. Poorly-aotine__bladder.ca.n_
cause scanty flow, frequent desire,
burning or backache. In four days
If not pleased any drust'lst will re-
fund your 25c. A. F. Kirsteln Drug-
Kist. Bell's Drug Store.

Automatic filling stations which
need no attendant will deliver gas-

i n n rirnpping a half-dollar
in a slot.

USIC
SPECIALS

Violin BOTTS
Dram itlelu
Munlc S tand . . . .
U. S. rec Basle*
Fine Galtnra . . .j_
Piano accordions
Saxophone

. . .OBc
. .Zgc
. . . 0 3 c
. 2.70
. 3.98

-7I0JS0
.12.50p

OECCA RECORDS
Expert repairing:.

GREGORY'S MUSIC SHOP
One ot New J t m r t Larseat

Mnale Shops and Stadloa
232 Weil Front Street.

Plalafleld, N. J.
OPEN-EVESISGS

URDAY, NOV. 2

The lonRcst lived people among
I Americans are said to be the liarP
sans. Wisconsin ranks second in
expectation of life.

IS ROOSEVELT
GAINING

or
LOSING?
Read the results

of this recent nation-wide survey

If tomorrow were Election Day, would Mr. Roosevelt

continue in office? .
The American Institute of Public Opinion, under the

direction of DrrGeorge Galluprpre«nt3 an-imparml,-
•ccurate survey of public sentiment on this and other-
™»1 questions of today. Ballots, supplemented by per-
«°nal interviews, sent into every;.county; of^die nanon
*ill give you and your government an accurate cross-
«ection of public reactions. . ,

InNewYorkthesefesultswmbereported exclusively by
the New York HeraW Tribune\ Every Sunday a new ques-

mi^Wa^tK^Meri<OTT>eople themse lves^™^mi>e^nWerar^tKe^Meri<OTT>eoplethemselves^
What America thinks will determine eventually what

America does. Draw your own conclusions from the
Henld Tribune each Sunday. Order it from your nearest
newsdealer or phone PEnnsylvania 6-4000.

NEW YORK

Jtetalb T

for you.

3or Women

Sport Coats Dress Coats
$12!95 $19.50 up

Dresses $5.95

nnly complete low-priced car

BOYS' SUITS and COATS
$9.95 np .

GIRLS' COATS
.__ J9.95 up

BAlso a full line of Snow Suits
I and -Leather-£oat8-moderately-
| priced

Modern Outfitters
MODERN CLOTHE8 FOR THE FAMILY

"ON WORTHY CREDIT"

beyond all previous standards of safety

37 Broad Street Elizabeth | WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT ALL CHEVROLET DEALERS-

fflj&fjffi^gW&^mfitvxrr'.ivm-y

V
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PET T I T
Rashness is the characteristic

of ardent youth, and prudence
that of mellowed age.—Cicero.

TELEPHONE

JIAJJWAY 7-0038

Three Meals a Day Italy's Hero

Home Baking Aided By
Mechanical Devices

in these bemstsfying

look at, yes — but more
than that, Red Crocs Shoes

"are beautifying, too. They
i yp'T frf t with pv-

cry step—act as a "beauty
treatment" — and bring
them back to loveliness
The price is c " ~ ^ .

Nowo:ilyS6.50.

Schwartzes Shoes
Incorporated

"Good Shoes Expertly Bitted"

144 Main St. Rahway

1 Home baking never fails t
please the entire family. (Just
in t'ne days of our grandmothers,
a well filled cookie jar and a rich
layer—cake-tucked--away-in-tha
pantry is still an indication ol
superfine cooking in a happy
household.

But whereas baking d3ys us2d
to involve just about as much el'
bow grease and aching shoulders
as wash day. we now find the
modern kitchen equipped, with so
many labor saving devices, me-
chanical and- otherwise, that the
preparation of these finer foods
'̂sP^aiF—every-S-ty^^^eOTTHftl
quiring no tiring procedure.

The convenience of being able
to procure tested food products of
known excellence-that requires
only the simplest forms of mix-
ing to result in delicious cakes,
cookies and pies really makes bak-
ing a joŷ ____

And so you ladies who are for-
tunate enough to own an elec-
tric mixer, and would like to make
a cake that you are sure will turn
out "just right"—try this one
given below. And you will notice
that the beating time on your
mixture is all given for you.

APPLESAUCE CAKE
'2 cup shortening
1 cup sugar

—-1-egg •-
1 cup unsweetened applesauce
!i teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon soca
Vi> tearpoon allspice
>i teaspoon salt

—l-%-cup-sifted-cake_flour
1 cup seedless raisins.

Allow shortening to stand at
room temperature until quite
soft. Cream at high speed until
consistency""©! mayonnaise. ftdd~
sugar gradually, with beater still

at high speed. After sugar i
added, scrape bowl and beat
minute longer. Add unbeaten
egg and beat 1 minute longer still

-using high-speed.- Aed applesauce
and beat we/1, still at high speed.
Sift dry Ingredients and mix &
cup with the raisins. •Turn beat-
er to low i-peed and add remain-
ing dry ingredients .gradually
Remove beater and fold in flour-
ed raisins with a spoon. Turn into
loaf pan, fined with, waxed paper
and bake in a moderate 6v.en of
350 F. for about 1 hour.

Main Dish Of
Veal Wins: $

Dinner Prize
Recipe For Apple Sauce

Cake Tells How To
Use Electric Mixer

Mrs. W. Gilroy. of Freeport, L.
I., won this week's prizes for the
Best Dollar Dinner for Four Per-
sons.
- Any- person-can try for-these

prizes which include not only a
:ase of Rupperfs- famous aged
beer.' but also a Seneci Hand
Made and Hand Painted Salad
Boivl ($4.50). Just send in your
Ia.Y.arite_:meiiu_pri!:£5.-brandX_anrt
:he recipe for the main dish to
Sidney Snow in care of this
paper.

Mrs. Gilroy's menu is:

HELLO! HELLO!

"SPECIAL STUFFED
PEPPER DINNER

- MUSIC
HORNECK'S

TAVERN
SAT.? OCT. 26, 1935

AT SIX ROADS
887 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

Everybody Welcome

c veal outlets .". S~3a~
Stewed Tomatoes \ 05
Mashed Potatoes 05
'Cabbage and Celery Salad 10
Jelb (Royal) 0'
Coffee lAstor) .07
Milk .' 08

S .87

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE VERY LOW

PRICES WE OFFER ON HIGH QUALITY MEATS

A FEW WEEK - END SPECIALS

Leg of Lamb
LAMB CHOPS lb. 23c

Fricassee Chickens, Ib
FANCY BROILERS - lb. 25c

Roasting Pork
L O I N O F P O R K • • - • • l b . 2 6 c

SIRLOIN OR

Porterhouse Steak lb 2 !
LEGS or RUMPS VEAL • - lb. 21c

Chuck Roast
VEAL FOR STUFFING - - UV--15c

Select Eggs doz.
ALL KINDS OF HOME-MADE BOLOGNA

A Complete Line of Groceries and; Canned Goods, Fruits and
Vegetables at Prices That Wfli Save You Money

40 IRVING STREET. PHONE RAH. 7-2305

WE DELIVER

JOHN JANUK
250 East Grand Avenue

SATURDAY

Roast Beef and Clams

Cheese Served
In New Style

For Parties
Guests And Hostess Enjoy
-Idea o f " " H e l p ~ Y ^

self" Serving

Take a Up from
French and serve a tray..of as-
sorted cheeses at your Hallow-
e'en party. This continental fa-
vorite Is right la tune with tho
'help yourself""vogue in table
;srvice which is fashion's favorite

lUls"-Season. Tawny Liederkranz
and Camembert with crackers or
bread and highly polished red ap-
ples make a tasty dessert.

Chsesc-and-cold cuts are boon
companions__with...rye-or_ pumper-
nickel bread and relishes. They
make a tasty and' nourishing
mainstay for-the informal- Hal.
lowf'en supper. Chateau, "the
mild Canadian cheese, is a popu-
lar, sandwich cheese. Liederkranz.
he American invented cheese with
tn international reputation, has a
peclal affinity for beer and adds
liquancy to meat and relish
landwiches.

A wooden cheese board or a
Jlate of metal or glass are all

proper backgrounds for an assort-
ment of dessert cheeses. On the
plate with the cheese should be a
cheese knife. If you adhere to
strict 'convention, this should be
shaped like a pic knife only a
little smaller. You- may serve
crackers and sliced bread on a
separate plate or group them
around the edge or your cheese
-tray-^df-plaUer-spaced-with-rel-
lsh.es or fruit for decorative con-
trast.

Crackers cither plain or toast-
ed, are a favorite accompaniment
for Camembert, Uederkranz, Cha-
teau and Roquefort. Pumper-
nickel or rye bread are particular-
ly tasfir with liederkranz. Highly
polished red apples, grapes and I Amd General Emilio do Bono
pears make decorative and deli- (above), governor of Eritrea and"
clous, accompaniments to your Italian SomalUand, is hero second..

Vocation Joys &
Brown: "Did you fish with

flies?" ..:.... „

I manded forces that took Aduwo and
wiped out «tipma of forty years.

The probable origin of.the term
"kitty" in-poker--is-the-old-fash.'

Gray (back from camping ho l i -4 o n e d k l s t f r o m w h i c h w e g e t o u r

day): "Fish with them? We modern word .chest. A money box

fTHE RAHWAY R E n J B T H E RAHWAY RECORD FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 25,1935
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fished with them, camped with
them, ate with them, and slept
with them?'—Toronto Globe.

Kcepine Us

was a kist. Thus the pool in a
poker^ game., was,rnlled=thcklst.
then the kit. and finally, kitty.

When a man is introduced to a
Green: "Y^Tus"^ keen on! * ~ . ^ •rcinal£ **«* lf *e

he talkies, old boy, to go twice a p r c ' e " t o d o *»• ^ f ? ™ f n ro" •
veek~" Bard it as more cordial to rise un-

Howarth- "Ifs not that exactly ' d c r t h e s o circumstances. If the
•ou s £ if I don't gof reguiwy*i \raan **° l s Introduced is elderly a

can't understand what my chil- \ £ » ? * J ~ «*»»•» *** when]
dren are saying."—Toronto Globe.

ITS GOOD
TO TtiE

LAST
CRUMB!
No synthetic flavoring or fillers, no substitutes arc
our baking. . Only the Rures^real food Ingredient-1'

the last crumb!

Week End

FRIDAY

30u

Martine
l o a f Cafce

23c

Specials

SATURDAY

35F

Pineapple

Layer Cake
27c

ISevver PlanLTo
Wait Approval

Of Contracts

IpWA ^ u s t 0>K* P a c l s

And Wait For Bonding
-Procedure

.resolution was adopted by the
^w!,-Vttiicy-JolntJMcc!,lnK.durt.

r t iuicssion in Wcstfield author-
:_, c tlu- chairman and secretary

exotute a contract with Fuller
'td McCimtock, New York engln-

. ^ t 0 w r v c as engineers durins
'construction of the sewage

plant. The plant will be-oa! plan
^ n woodbrldge with a PWA

Low
;ii start as soon as the

i arioua sappteaaen-
for the project and

complete

Presidential Timber

G.O.P. leaders casting around for
, 1936 candidate for President, find
Gov. Ail M. Landon (above), of

Kansas •worthy of coiuldemUnn.

difi rwuirements.

Science^upils Make
J X S M S Philadelphia Trip—

provides.that IheI
n l f j

KAWUT'S BAKERY
14* MAIN STREET RAHWAY

Phone Rah. 7-0366

science instructor
Roosevelt school, took a group

$7*50 per month to supervise j o: ninth grade 'pupils to the
^ruction nnd for duties in a | Franklin institute at Philadelphia
" • consulting capacity, ^ j Friday. This is one of several

trips Kicmp plans each year to
show the pupils the value of scr.

| to«v c r- . «,„ i«nce in its practical application.
The following students made the

and

50

in
IMS---

Pcrctnt Fee
ri to the fee during j t r ,
. the engineers will re-!
of 50 percent above j Vivknne Winters. Carolyn

d

h c to p r c s e n t c d '

FOOD MARKET ([p\ 1 . 1

T hoi been a general «llght
X caiine of MEAT pricoi with tho

contlnuoi oxcoptlon of frcih POEK.
LAilB Is again tho most attractive
value. Including all cats but particu-
larly tho chuck. BEEF rounds aro
cheaper, comparatively speaking, than
chuclu, a topsy-turvy situation which
occurred over a short period last year.
VEAL is somewhat less scarco and
expensive.

Egg Situation Interesting
P^oplo who likotheblggest, whltcBt

DreaWast egg's must pay for them, lor
they ato scarco and high. Slightly
smaller white egga, jujt as fresh, just
ns flnc flavored, are selling for much
loss and are an excellent value. Grade
B EGGS aro moderate and plentiful.

BUTTER prices arc creeping up

MUSHROOMS, usnally a . luxury
food, oio fairly low. Even a quarter of
a pound will inn up a left-over dlstt

r — , - - good baked
POTATO is a real treat, and like Idaho
potatoes (or baking. These big fellows
are now in market, put up in ten-pound

gradually but steadily. CHEESE gives
moro complote food valuo *
money than practically any o
It should appear oftener on dining
tables, for it is delicious in itself and
makes bland foods such as rice, spa- _
ghctti and potatoes, into interesting price:"
main dishes which are satisfying and

Spinach Season ID full Swing
SPIN'ACK is a spring, fall nnd winter

vegetable, nnd it is again in ranrkct in
plentiful supply and is offered at low
pricei. GREEN BEANS aro again
plentiful and cheaper, though top
grades arc high.

nto a feast.
Most peoplo think

put
lblo

n-po
TfelDORS at a reasonable price; Yellow

ONIONS aro available, in ton-pound
boo also, and white ones in fives.

Green salad VEGETABLES arc Kcn-
crally higher, including TOMATOES
and CUCUMBERS. , CABBAGE, how-
Vvet','Is' very ch'eap'ahd"ttiakes~intcr-~
esting slaws or salads alone ,or with
other foods.

it More Plentiful
GBAPEFKUIT aro more plentiful

and of hotter quality. APPLES con-
tlnue to be tho stars of the fruic
market. New crop Italian CHEST-
NUTS aro here for those who enjoy
them.

Here is a menu* based onscason-Here is n menu based onseason
able foods which are modorate la

Tomato Juice Cocktail

Dumplings
Cabbage and Apple Salad

Bread nnd Butter
Banana Custard Cake

Coffee

*Thb menu tested and tasted in tho
A. & P. Kitchen.

Begin Action To
Install Signals
At Lawrence St.

You Can Gamble On It!
YOU TAKE NO CHANCES
WHEN YOU INSTALL A

K >r ov r r thrvo y,-ars- w<- hiv.- In-
M ii:.-.l iinil s . rv iv , . ! Tin- Fluid H.-:it
o i l l :uruiT ;i!iil <loz,-ns ,.f M:it|sfi<-<1
u-itT< In l: : ihway AV.A vW.nHy Mill bo
^ ; 1 . : ; ! [ u i i J . i : i : : i l i l i d ! : .!<t y o u .

Lowest Prices New In The Histpry Of The Burner-

24 HOUR FUEL OIL SERVICE — METER DELIVERY
We have a service plan that means a hig saving to our
fuel oil users, which we will be glad to explain in detail.

(DiCORPOHATED • . .
Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil

12 East Grant Street Railway 7-0328

.-•'0- ail work in the period; C a ' d - Kathryn Walter. Marie Kie-
•"rt'r' >-:cT.lns of the contract I seeker. Barbara Orvis. Lillian
'-"u'-Jii start of construction |Eastm.iny John Yaniz. William |
. • % o allow the engineers to: Homey. John Coyne. William]
%' ~c •'••; -t-aclors who are vlr-i Hagcerty. Anna Sloca. Jeanne!
""••'• ," 'ircd of contracts, al-: Williams. Duncan. Talboi, Mildred I
•"':;,, '*'?\v\ approval may be! Wei&s.,-.Edward Kilar. Harvey •
",•"• v I time, : MiUer. Philip Miller. Watson Ma- I

';-zd McCiintorl: ore the :eet. Bcvcrty Schaefer. Margaret;
• ••• ho (ircv,-the plans and'S;hoctf.er. Betty Foiey. James'

ResolutionAnd Ordinance
Passed By Council ;-To-^-

Open Street

iss allowed on this street and it
will proceed into Lawrence street
and cross the highway on the
green signal. The street will be
paved at state expense.

Ah ordinance, passed upon first
reading, prohibits left turns at
the crossing and fixes a penalty
of $50 fine or 15 days in jail as
-the-maximum—for—violators.—

Lithium,
any other

Preparations for the installa-
tion of traffic signals and rerout-
ing traffic at Route 25 were made
by Common Council Wednesday j laboratory curiosiyt.

esolution;—opening

which is lighter than
metal, has been pro

. 1 duced, but at present it' is only a

One of Railway's Finest Stores J -'. .

s for Vhich'tlicy wcrts Wells. Eleanor UCompte. Andrea:; — - -
the last payment be- Wargo. EhzaoeA Sammcns. Wai- j Hancock street from Totten street\

i by the Joint Meeting tcr Koxal. Dorothy SchaeHer. |-<> La»Tence -street a-hnut 33Q.
The mcetmg adjourn- Ruth Meyer. William Swearer."! f c e : . was passed,

chair. • D:na:d Ause and Bobby Bariord.

J a m . twice as rich in vitamin C
. as lemon juice, is being made Iron:

Only traffic moving south will 1 the sweet red pepper in Hungary,

14 CHERRY STREET. RAHWAY F R E E DKLIVEfiYl

PRIME

imr~
ROAST

CHOICE CCTS

tEGS
OF GENUINE

ALL SIZES

! #3

THIS WEEK-END

SUPER SPECIAL

Sugar Cured Rump lb

Corned Beef
c

S ^ 3 » GENUINE BABY SPRING

Legs of Lamb Jb
ANY WEIGHT '

AGAIN WE OFFER THIS EXTRA FANCY

TOP and BOTTOM 'ffL
ROUND for ROAST

TRY OUR 100%-PURE

HOME R1ADE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT
~ ~ NO TVATEKOK CEREAIT

SHOULDER OF GENUINE

26 W. Milton Ave

Opp. P.R.R.Sta.

„ TOP AND BOTTOM ROl'!«D

lb Corned Beef
(Solid Meat—No Waste) Pkasint Taste

A WiciooJ combination

Fx^sh Spinach

ZJ -29 Cherry Street Rahway

Be Sure To Include Them In Your

HALLOWE'EN SHOPPING LIST

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR
ASCO BAKING
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING 2

Roll Butter . . . .
XampbelUs BAKED
ASCO SAUER KRAUT

CALIFORNIA

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL CLOSING TIME SATURDAY NIGHT

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

EXTRA JUICY
STAYMAN WINESAP

V

«"V-J
: I "-(.:;'SMALL

Roasting
Chickens

3-3VJ LB. AVf

RUMPS
,OE

VEAL
(SNOW WHITE)

FRESH MADE

Sausage Meat

25c lb

FANCY YOUNG

TURKEYS

35c lb

FRESH

v Chopped Beef

2 lbs 25c

Prime Ribs of Beef, f;
Shoulder of L a m b _ ( . -15c Pot Roast ^ o ^ -D ^

. ._ chuck Roast " e

Campbell's Tomato Juice
ff>^l^'^ D:nAnnnl^ Juice BU

Fresh Pulled Beets 5
Sweet Potatoes 6
Rough Celery 3

bunches

10c
10c

y Bananas 12

Fresh Spinach 3 ̂
Yellow Onions 10 ibag 21c

BUY A DOZEN CANS

"COFFEE TIME'
Iblti 1; her ntw pragma
ttrt Tutido/, W«dl>«»-
dejr zr.i Thurjdoy • * • -
t«s?ct7:30P.M, WAtC

Dole's Pineappl^Joice£_ _
Alaska Pink Salmon
Diamond Cry«

10

c FANCY YOUNG
lb CAPONS

Ritz Crackers iib.pvo.2l
Graham Crackers
Chocolate Rounds n>. 23c

All 5c Varieties . 2 ^ 9 *
Uxrio Biicuilj, Zo-Zu'i. Grohomi and o * «

FMSH FRUITS & VEGETABiiS
Yw'll f.r.d rtie cr«ora of U» naiion'i fineil cropj ot your
* & f Fo=d Slore... OIK) «H at deddooly [cm pnea.

Florida Grapefruit ""="»'" **5'
New Green Cabbage n>. 2«
Fancy Fresh Spinach «>. 5<=
Ripe Tomatoes . 2«» 2 9 '

Evaporated Milk
Sultana Chili Sauce
Rajah Blended Syrup

Jello Desserts
Peanut Butter

The sauce wilh the fine, true - 8 <n
long ol vine-ripened tomoloel -" 1°'

A rich blend of fiie cone Handy
ond pvre mople jyrups 12 01. |ug

1 0

"$WAMD

BreakfastCocoa
Sunnyfield Flour
River Brand Rice

Ilb-
ipNA BRAND can

MAKES WASHDAY EASYR i n S O MAKES

Semmole Tissue

NECTAR TEA
» expert. Remember A & P has been deoling in tea for

OR 1KDIA-CEYION-JAVA TORMOSA-OOLONC OB_M1XED
p

30Teo Balls pkg.

ita's Hunt P^uto* Coffee!

WHITE BREAD
—If yoawonl biagwvoluolor/ourmoney/.

set Grondmolher'i Breod. It** o» fine
oi con be boked...yet still letli ot the
lame low price of 8 t̂ otthough the colt
of oil ingredient! hoi.advonced lharply.
OIHU ORANOMOIHER-S MIAD5, Alt FUlt IA«O£ I I OZ. WAVtS

-Sliced Wheat-v9<:-Rye*r©ad-^
Whole Wheat 9< Raisin Bread

g Scotch
Bacardi Rum
Red Crown Gin

TAIK OF THE TOWN
-,l EASTERN'

Week-End Suggestions From Our Quality Meat Dept.!

Cudahy's
Puritan lb

SMOKED SKINNED
WHOLE or SHANK HALF

GENUINE SPRING

LEGS of ib.

BEST CUTS OF PRIME

CHUCK lb.

FRESH.DEEP SEA

Sc¥l lops b
FANCY BOSTON

Ma eke re
FRESHLY OPENED

Oysters doi.

2 large
pkgj. ^

SNOW-WHITE Jl I 0 0 ° S*1"* *
• # Rolk '

A mild ond mellow blend
of the fineil Sontoi coffee
..',freshly rooiiedTrTand"
ground at Ihe time you
buy. An amazing vqlue at
thii special pricel lbs.

RED -CIRCLE COFFEE
-BOKAR-COFFEE

R.ch ond
fult-Qodtcd

Strong

REPP'S NATURAL SWEET

APPLE C!D
PRINCESS
ASCO
Del Monte
BUTTERJ

'/2 Gallon

fifth l » ^ S 7

QOc
, pint J W

Eastern Sun Tea
DoubtePan

pkg.

acfT

FafmdakrScratch:
Farmdale Egg Mash . . 25J,b9 61c 100b,

b
9 $2.29

pt
, . 3 4, 2;59 MEAT, FISH AND PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 26th.

'GROCERY-PRICES-EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30+h
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Loizeaux Urges Economy To
Reduce National Debt Limit

A large attendance marked the | than $7,500,000 In the last three
county-wide Republican rally in [ years.

THE RAHWAY RECQ^

Elizabeth last night attended by
many. Rahway cit'^ens. Senator
Loizeaux, one of the principal
speakers said:

"We have heard much during
this campaign concerning the nee.
esslty of strengthening our forces

-to-insure-the-electlonofa-Repub.
llcan president in 1936. Since it
has been estimated that New Jer-
sey will eventually be called upon
to meet a share of the federal de-
ficit and the cos:' of '.WPA in an
amount that may exceed one bil-
lion dollars, it is easily under-
standable that our citizens are be-
coming increasingly concerned
over the approaching presidential
election. We must realize, how.
ever, tnat our nrsi culv m t?na"r"

County Records
"Other members of the Repub-

lican ticket in the county have
similar records to offer as con-
vincing proof that their economy
pledges are more than mere cam-
paign premises calculated to gain
VOtfiS, -

"We must concentrate our ef-
forts on the election of this
ticket next month, instead of
worrying too much for the pres-
ent about the presidential elec-
tion of 1936. Not only is- this-
our duty, but it is also the best
means of preparing for Repub-
lican success next year.

"In concluding, I wish to de-
clare that unless our children and

HK to lie lull mi

Death Takes Officer Shot for Prowler

ing this policy of governmental
spending is through the election
of the entitre Republican ticket
this.year.. ...

Must Lay Groundwork
"It is vitally necessary that the

complete Republican ticket be
elected next month, not only to
lay the groundwork for success
in 1936. but to insure an economi-
cal arid sane administration in
our county and state. In follow-
ing the activitites at Washing-
ton, our citizens must not lose,
sight of the problems we have
right here at home, many' • of
which are attributable to policies
similar to those-we now criticize
the - national administration for
employing: Before we can justly
become critical of federal spend-
ing, we must first put our own
house in order.

"Our state, county and munici-
pal gnvprnmpnt<: have in thp. pnst_
bean guilty of spending for pub.
lie projects vast sums far in ex-
cess of tax revenue collected, un-
til we are now confronted with a
situation where debt service

inheritance or • governmental |
bankruptcy and stagnated indus-
try, the Republican party must
be empowered by the electorate
this year and, in coming years, to
end the policies of governmental
we are hopelessly lots in a morass
of debt gTeater than our ability
to meet."

—charges—comprise—nearly -6 O-per--
cent of the cost of government in
New Jersey. This means that 60
cents out of every tax dollar must
go to pay for the extravagance of

- the past. -
Raps Bond Issues

"In view of these facts, it is ob-
vious that before any real gov-
ernmental economy -may—be-
achieved, we must discontinue fl-

any further projects
i bond issuance and make

ns
t:-
eve. jffort to reduce the present
exce-jive debt service costs.
While it may often be easier and
more politically expedient to
charge the cost of government

_to_the_future_the—financial

Girl Scouts To
Observe Animal

Scouting Week
Annual Period. Will Be
Observed Beginning Sun-

day; List Events

Mrs. -Lorrnino

Yancey (center,

left), soba with

grief at death bed

of her husband

Radio Officer O. D.

Yancey, whom Los

Angeles police say

was shot by Po-

licewom»n Jean

Pierce (right) ,

who bcliuved him

a prowler.

Ethiops Start Drive Victim of Tropics

The week of October 27 is set
aside as Girl Scout week by scouts
all over the country.

As Hallowe'en approaches. Rah- !
way Girl Scouts are preparing a!
two-fold-.-celebratiorrrr—Lite—allf
girls, they wirTdress-up and hob- i
nob with ghosts and goblins Oc-to-. |
ber 31 but as Girl Scouts that dayr
also is significant because it is the \
birthday of their friend. Mrs. Jul- j-
iette Law. The entire week which ;
includes her birthday is celebrated •
each year by Scouts from coast to :

coast. _ _ . :

Each day of the week some

i ter. Mrs. Ida Hull, Lowell, Mass.,
1 and two nephews, also of Lowell.
! Pallbearers were Michael Con-
| nors, Howard Wagoner, Waiter
• Mulrooney and Victor Williams.

. England is building a ship with
which to chart the magnetic
forces of the sea. It has no mag-
netic metals, and even the motors
are built without iron.

Tests in Chicago Cook County
Hospital of the new meningitis an-
Utoxinn have been successful and
the death rate cut 50 percent.

Milton Lake
Continued from Page One

at no expense to the city, cannot
besin. until all the property has
been transferred. This Is a mat-
ter of a short time since all but
three sections have already been
deeded to the city. The propect
Is one of three undertaken by the
park commission with govern-
ment funds and the bulk of the
work will be done by CCC men
now encamped In Clark Town-
ship,

Barger Sees Development
Mayor Bareer, one of the prime

movers behind the project, pre-
dicts that developments In the
section will greatly Increase the
city's valuations and thus lower
the tax rate. ;

The Milton Lake Manor com-
panyi-whose-property-was-sold-ln
ast year's tax sale, has applied

for new plotting of Us holdings
and nas suggested "Dial, uie lots

put back into acreage. Com-
mon Council has the matter un-
der consideration.

DO YOU KNOW—

4t is estimated, that every
minute during the day and
night a fire occurs some-
where in the United States.
Each year 15,000 persons
are burned to death and
many thousands injured.
Fires destroy property worth
$750,000,000 annually.

U l

Oldsmobile Has
Modern Features

Safety, Comfort, Economy
And Performance Em-
braced In New Model

An automobile can onlybe as
good as its reaturw. Every mod-
ern car should have every feature
which has been proven Important

and economy.
This was the statement of D.

E. Ralston, Oidsmoblle vice presi-
dent and general sales manager.
In outlining what the car manu-
facturer means by ''features."

In the 38 years which have
elapsed jlnce Oldsmobile built its
flrst-car-in-1897-t here-have-been
literally thousands of suggested
changes." he said. "Many of them

."Hydraulic brakes >. "
proven to be the — ^
stopping brake Ibiiuj;
drivln? experience
brake-equipped cars'ul
to right or left when
applied. The solid st*
Is a safety advance of
portance. It serves n
protection over the heiu,
sengers but lends great \
and rigidity to the
Safety glass

is standard
Oldanobllw.
o!_other

equipment
These ISd

gers' comfort than i
ture In recent years
distribution of weight
with knee-action and
_st4blU*M-._has aided atvhZA
giving--a-better bahn-ea '
comfortable ride.

its

have become approved pnrt.s ni
our cars. Hundreds of others
have been tried, found' wanting
and discarded. Today there arc
certain definite features which
should be incorporated In every
car. First are those which pro- i
vide sarcty. In this high speed
a-ge'-we must make every, automo-
bile as safe as is humanly pos-
sible. Second ore features which
provide comfort, make long rides
enjoyable, take the bumps from
the road, and Blve new conveni-
ences to the passengers.

"Next are those advantages
which make the engine perform
more smoothly, add to Its acceler-
ation, give It power on long grades
as well as on level straight-aways
And last, but not least, those fea-
tures which mean greater gaso-
line mileage, less oil consumption
and less wear on the car.

"Oldsmobile believes that all
should be Incorporated in a mod-"
em motor car. Citing Just a few
of those proven advances which
cannot be left off an up-to-date j A new device will di-K-rt
car. one thinks first of brakes in f paintings which are
connection with safety. ._. S:^>ld_jrmslers^ !_

oT perfo;
bej

power plant*. • Smooth-^.1
ning. lively in acceleration. »
vidlnsr all the jpced ;hit !.«.-
sary a t any tiair -:'.h a

power to climb the deepest &> {
Oldsmoblli's engine are
for their dependability ar
around efficiency.

"Economy may be obuiaMi.1
many ways. Upkeep, pertain,
uppermost- in the mind 0! •
owner. Upkeep includes the' tnt I
of gasoline and 0:: and tut
repairs. Through
in carburetion and
and adoption of a new
fuel saver. Oldsmobi-e hu s.1
creased gasoline '

The California man

pnase-of the Girl Scout program is; that 470,000 Ethiopians are ad
emphasized by girls in their troop; ing The line A B sho It

ed the point where there is no
longer any sane alternative than
to place our governments, state,
county and municipal on a strict
pay-as-you-go basis.

"Fortunately for the voters of
Union county, the Republican
ticket this fall offers candidates
who are not only pledged to econ-

It is against this''spearhead of
Italian invasion into their country
that 470,000 Ethiopians are advanc

emphasized by girls in their troop.; ing. The line A-B shows Italian
meetings. This year the Rahway j baseline at Adowa with three lines

irl Scouts are using the week in: °£,.ad.1;al?c'nS' troops centering or
which to make a special drive forj
new members. The Girl Scout!
House will be open to visitors all'

the week and any girls who

Enronte.. homo__aftor__)ntervie\ving •
Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethio-
pia, Paula Lecler (above), noted
New York magazine writer, is
stricken with dread African dengrue

fever in French Somaliland. !
(C) their new objective, Makale.

or Brownies Viifbe welcomed
aU troop and pack meetings.

Many troops are planning Hal-1
'

p g Hal1
lowe'en parties to which they will; \T , ; , . „ (\s T ii i .
invite new girls. jiNative Of Lowell. Mass

bond issance. but whose records

new girls.
As a fitting close for the week's i

activities all the Girl Scouts in!
the city will join in a sunrise ser- •
vice. Leaders, scouts and council!

will gather at seven! *' "*,'
Sunday morning. No- ~Har3i

Died In Memorial Hos-
pital Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Grace
ng. 55. of 64 Iva street were

show they have sincerely adhered \ ^ S J ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ r a f " I?***
the coming year.

against owners on the section who !
are said to be willing to pay this '

' I cost if the condition can be rem'e- j
'Idled : ,_"..".!
; Other members of the govern-
ing body agreed and .it was de- ]

i cided to seek this aid from prop- j
; erty owners there. Mayor Barger |
i said he felt owners would be will. \
', ing to support the plan of assess- j
men: ana that if the city could not j

j obtain the funds, it woulij not be i
necessary . to proced with the j

--project-even-ihough-itr-is-appiov—
'• ed by the WPA.

1936 OLDSMOBILE
...GREATER ECONOMY...NEWLY ENRICHED INTERIORS...AND ALL THE MODERN
FINE-CAR FEATURES THAT MAKE OLDSMOBILE '^/u cazrfat/M

Main
street, at which time many friends

program is in charge of Paid- their last- respects. The

to this- necessary principle. Our I
Republican Board- of Freeholders, j

~Hebt~service In The county bud-
get was" entirely too high, has Radio p r o g r a m s s p o n s o r e d b : dated. Cremation followed'
?jr^£ f n

d 3 * « T ^ ^ 1 ™ 1 1 . ™ ^ " t organs-jRosehill crematorium. Linden.
be heard over na-' ' A native of

s during

Caldwell and Miss Ellen Smith. j Second Presbyterian church, offl-
at

each of the last three years. The ' include a

s.. Mrs.
liud - lived TTere many

She died Tuesday morning
me week, Hard

"• Vaughn! years
, . . . . , . , - -— chairman of national: in Memorial hospital. In addi-

d!dt>Snn.,H y e a r ' , h f f , l ^ n T i ^ m m i t t e e K ° n M a r i n e Scouting, tion to her hviband. wmiam .
participated in this commend- j the navy band, a talk on dogs by Harding, she is survived by a sis- I
able economy move, are pledged I Albert Payson Terhune and greet ! *" "> ̂  sis
to continue this policy if returned ings from Captain Tim Healey and i
to the board. his" Ivory Stamp club There will

"My own candidacy is based on 1 also be a program depicting Girl
savings of more than $14,000,000 | Scout deeds of heroism,
which have been made possible
to the taxpayers of New Jersey as
a result of my efforts during
three years of service in the Sen
ate. -Legislation I sponsored
1934 permitting New Jersey mu
nicipalities to refund their mond
ed indebtedness, will result
savings of more than S6.800.00
through lower interest rates am
reduced debt service-Charges. A:
a result of my efforts as a mem-
ber of the legislative appropria.
tioris committee, of which I
chairman this year, state expendi.
tures-have been reduced mor

\Gpod0takeS

Not being able to slop quickly,
safely, results in serious acci-
dentsr-If Tour brakes aren't
In PERFECT condition THEN

see IIS TO-DAY.

A H WAY „
BRftKE SERVICE

S. J . G ASS A WAY II
57 MAINST.OPPPOLICESTA.II

PHONE 7- 15 11

Democrats Have Rally
In High School

With a large crowd in attend-
ance, Democrats held a rally in
the high school last night. Local
and county candidates wer
speakers during the session which
was presided over by James J
Kinneally, city committe chair-
man.

Mayor Barger reviewed the worl
of the year.

WHITE
Ton can't imagine
any whiter wfaito
than thifi. frcsh-
ens-cverything-it"-;
touches. Easy to uw.
Dries quickly. Easy
to dean. Staj* white.

AT LOW PRICES

T. H. Roberts Co.
146-148 MAIN ST.

PAINTSDUCO

MayAskOwnersTo
Pay For Sewer In

Maurice Avenue!
1

" • - 1

Federal Aid Denied Until
Rahway Agrees To Fur-

nish S5,275

te*oM;
i ORIGINAL RADIO

ro N E
M:ENT

The city's application for WPA
aid for the constructon of a sew-
er in Maurice avenue to the trunk
sewer in River street will prob.
ably be granted if Rahway con-
sents to furnish $5,275 to the cost
of the project, City Engineer Levi
Price has been informed.

Price submitted the project,
specifying that Rahway would
furnish this amount, yesterday
morning. Councilman Flues sug-
gested that the cost be assessed

•JiiSTEN TO THE RADIO
BROADCAST. LEARN WtiAT

:YOUR PENNIES WILL J)6

4 BIG DAYS
Oct. 30-31-Nov. 1-2

KIR STEIN'S
11 CHEERY STREET

. SAVE .with SAFETY at
hM$Lbm STORE

ABIGNEW90H.P SIX-... A LUXURIOUS NEW 1OOH.P.IEIGHT

Roomy, CamfortabUJnteriori.., More
luxurious than ever . . . Fisher No
Draft Ventilation admits fresh air
without draft... and excludes rain.

A General Motors Value
NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME

NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
PHONE RAH; 7-2591 «

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
DELCO OIL BURNERS - FUEL OIL

/">LDSMOBtt.E today announce*
KJ two beautiful new Stj-U
LeaderaforJ936...a big,power-
ful Six and a luxurious Dew Eight
... both mt new low pneea/.. .
Powered with smoother, livelier
engines—90 full horsepower in
the Six, 100 botxepowat in tb»
Eight—and with newly «nriched
interiors and every fine-car fea-
ture—they cuilliiii anew the pop-
nlar description of Oldsmobfle...
"The Car that has Everythingl"
Come in, see and drive the new
style, new value Oldamobilra for
1936—now on display.

Km*-Action WhttU . . • "«"P
over" bumps . . . comtot wim
Ride Stabillxer to give 01d»-
mobile's gliding, restful rid*.

Smoother. Livelier Povotr... More
economical engines . . . New electro-
hardened aluminum pistons, auto-
matic choke and vacuum fuel saver.

Subtr-HydrauKc Braktt... Big, pow-
erful and self-energiring, always
equalised . . . compl.tely sealed
mgrainsrwiatherrGenUe pressure on-~
toe brake pedal brings your car to
• smooth, quick, straight-line stop. CcnUr-Control Stetrhti and All-

Silent Shitting. .. Easy, effortless
driving with all gears dashless.

k. CIIIIUL KOtOS) V»t»«

555 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
AMON MOTOR CAR CO.

_ ,__.,
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Classified
Advertising -

iSIFIED ADVEBTISINa
INFORMATION

Rahway Record reserves
M to edit or reject any
,i advertising. All ads
conform to The Record

„ roust be reported after
"Wrtion as. the publisher
LTbe responsible for mbre

'. incorrect Insertion.
^iSbcn will be ws
° not wishing to taaXe
their Identity. For thli

K U«re is no «tra chargo.

lounceijieiita

•ildqnartcr*. E. 7-W58
" E. 7-1150

iirtR'«W0

l'crsonals-

cleaned without
frjjmv. home, four

$: so Rugs .dyed any
color. 9x12 domestic,
AU work guaranteed

«r<! to-A, W. Jolly 63
OC22-3

„ ABE LEARNING
"•ens about their print-

tri&uy your print-
t's where you

oc25-S

Male Help Wanted
ST

.EATHERS USED IN BUILD-
ING our Work Shoes are care-
fully selected and graded. You
get_amazlng service Irom them.
Only $1.98 a pair and up. Mil-
ler's Shoe Store, 119 Main St.

THREE rooms, oil turner, garage
If desired. 122 West Grand
avenuo, first Boor. ~oc2S-3t

Situations Wanted
Male

3(1

S t R I C T L Y private furnished
apartment for rent. Steam
heat,L_hot^_runnlng water. 47
New Brunswick avenue.

PAINTER wants work. By day
or contract. Telephone West-
field 2-1635. o'c252t

Articles For Sale

CEMENT blocks, 10c up. John
. Malna. LccsrlUe and Woodbine

R
oc!5-6t

PLAYER piano. Good condition
12 West Hazelwood avenue.

oc22-3t

IF THERE'S A WOMAN DOING
the firing !n your home by oil
meant get Blue Coal. It's clean
easy to handle, doesn't clinker
and holds fire exceptionally
long. Gco. M. Frlese, Rahway
7-0309.

GENTLEMAN'S LARGE CEDAR
Uned_dark' walnut chifforobe.
Like new. Cost $40.00. Bar-
gain at $15.00. 42 New Church
strc;t. Rahway 7-0029-J.

oc25-3t

Apattmenw Unfurnished

FOUR-ROOM apartment with
bath. Oil heat and hot water
furnished. Garage. Good loca-
tion. Phone Rahway 7-1746-J.

oc25-3t

FOUR rooms and ba-th; heat, gas
and electric lights furnished.
17 West Hazelwood avenue.
' " • • OC25-3t

Apartments Furnished
BO

THREE-ROOM furnished apart-
ment,
wntpr.

Heat, light, gas and hot
Oarase It desired. 126.

Church street. ocl5-5t

HouMsToLet

RECORD wan', ads have rentec
bsrrments and gsrrets. What j
do you hare ;o rent? Two free i
admissions to the Rahway thea-
tre are waitinz at.The Record
cffl=e_f or._a. _Hatt .1_2.-. Gcors ia_
strtct.

FOfe RENT
Phre-room apartment. Third

Ward. Newly_decorated. Avail-
able October 15th.

Fire-room house. 133 West
Scott avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-
able October 1st.

FOR SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 115
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave

Tel. 7-0846.
se24-tf

Do You Sell
- HUNTER'S- SUPPLIES -
OR DO YOU HAVE SOME USED EQUIPMENT

YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF?

WHY PONT YOU ADVFRTTSF, TN

The Rahway Record

111 SHANDCABELESS? THREE-PIECE living-room suite.
•-;• '.hat he gtts a safety j Good conation. Call 27 Waite
tax for t h e , family j avenue. Rahway. oc25-2t

« Runway Savings In- |

IT .COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Mlnlmnm eharce S4o for an? one ad. (IS words or leas).

Two aeota additional for each worfl over fifteen. Discount an
sdg nmnlnc three times or erer.

Raging Waves Too Much for Hepburn

•iv.i

RXPrDTEKFEeTION'-IIAS^MEJ—PETE
in the past five years m the sci- i IAXHI

bummc See the

Lost
ence o(

cr for home heating. Chodosh
Bro;. i: Wcxler. Rahway 7-O3J8.

DST-H'.-tit'.n;
[-.(! i.»n and white.
PU-.VP return to

lima; I'.rn-*.. -.

bsi^S»-.-.irday.

11 BOUSE, 6 rooms,, bath, steam
i heat, best residential section.

Inquire 150 Bryant strfet. Rah-,
oc22-3t

120

Small white
one black tar.

I ; a:'.. Chi'.drcn-5 pt:. R:-
| ' 71512

Autos For Sale\

FOR ItENT on Emerson av3nu;,
six rooms, $25.00. 135 Pier-

PRIVATE sa'.e household Jurnl-
tu*c bedhead cribs, chairs, u -
b'cs r l paintings boots, book- s i x I o o m s ' *-»•""•. " 3 ^ r "

J^e^^TJ^y^nuc.! 1°^^ '
NO rconi tcr pLayer -p'.ano. A-l I

C3nd:::on, mandolin, banjo. ;
Bargain. 158 West Scott ave- ;
nue. rear. oc25-3t

UPRIGHT piano'and bench S8.00-
condition. Call Railway

with modem improve-
menij, near Baumann's Florist
Shop. Rent $18. Apply Bau-
mann's, 633 St. Qeorge avenu;.

- - oc25-tf

|OT ONT OF OCR JIETXES _. {
•"".T5ED CARS .

Uar se-vcted xiscd cars on
; lot. Folis say they are as

is r.-:w. Traded on new
.J V-8-.'.

Dorsey Motors, Int ,
"." St. George Ate.
End of Jaqtus Ate.

J^hone 7-OSSI
Opo> cvcnlnrs to

Poultry

FIVE rooms newly decorated, all
—improvements.—149-Seminary-

avenue. Can be seen between
~2~anbr3:30~or ;call- Rahway-7--j

0J21-R: /

Here's Katherine Hepburn and Princess Natalie Paley.mov.e stars, being treated for mjunes sustained in '
filmine rescue scene after both actresses received severe pounding in heavy snrf at Los Angeles.

! Gang Bullets Lay N. Y.'s No. 1 Beer Baton Low

- i "

Houses, Rent Or SaleTHERE is a ready market for.
d:cs5«d poultry. Use a Record,
»-an: ad Two frrc admissions ; —
to the Rahway theatre are wait- i FOR SALE OR TO LET
i.« a- Trc Record office for j . (Good for tourist house) /
^.*._T-rir _5_Emczson_avonue.' On main highway. 4 rooms, lava-

! tory first floor. 5 bedrooms~2"i
j baths second floor. Newly finish- j

r» • T?-»-»,,mc c<l. hardwood floors, steam heat, j
Business IlMures | l a r g e l o t i d o u b l e garage. This,-

:— j house can be. obtained on easy
Business Service Offered

LTrERY~TEST—IN ONE MO- j JULEVESS depredates the value j
1MENT •* o can tell you whafs j o f a n y nr :icj«. What idle arti- \
I res ; «;:h your battery. The ^ c o u l ^ y o u c a s h in on?1

ttf. is :rce. Eddie's Sen'icc J p . 'a e e i t i n The Record want

of Rahway-Trust Co.
oc4-tf

Mum atid PSphnn, Mu

Contractin

IOSE r.i-.tling windows and j
^-•J:S arc dangerous and

|cr;-;n-.-..-. Metal woather strips
| « - r.d you of these troubles.
I Fred S.-hupp. 48 Lafayette
I :•..-«:. Phone 7-2230-R.

Painting, Decorating
i «

OMS 12 X n papered complete
I »5 anil up. p. R. Revolr. palnt-
| t r Kd paperhaneer. 94 Pulton
| 5 t Phone 7-0558-J.

oclO-8t

alis TwoTreein-rn
the Rahway theatre are waiting
at The Record office for A. A.
Hopkins. 140 Bryant street.

—•
_

Wanted To Buy
' '.

WANTED—Small dish cupboard,
"with glass doors preferred Not
ovc- 6 feet tall and 30 to 34
inches wide. Call Rahway 1-
0029-J. o c l 8 " 3 t

Wanted To Kent
RAHWAT OR LINDEN — Small

house or four or five rooms,
furnished or unfurnished, want-
ed by couple with one small
chi'.d.- Must be ̂ .reasonable.
State price. Carl H. Kraeplin,
27D Union avenue. Irvin3ton,
N. J.

TYPEWRITER wanted. Standard
make regular size. Must be in
good condition and cheap.
Write Box 365. care Record

ocl8-.it

WOMAN desires small apartment
or pleasant room with cooking j
privileges. Write Record Box
295. oc25-3t

Professional Services

iai'n Instruction,
ttoy Mingst Studios,

35 New Brunswick Ave.,
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7-tf

Money To Loan

to Loan '
| On Bond and Mortgage

" Hrer & Armstrong
Rahway. National Bank

Bunainentahway,-N.

ESTABLISHED saloon. Cash if
priced right. Write full_ par-
ticulars to Record Box 37a.

Rooms With Board

ROOM and board, private family.
Ptopont street. $10.00 ft week
including -laundry.- -Telephone
Rahway 7-0169-W.

Rooms Without Board

Help Wanted

•* AND WOMEN ARE OFTEN
J«ised by the appearance of
lMr shoes and their hats. Let
Us top yours both looking
SJi- Hats cleaned, blocked,
'Krimmed. shoes repaired and
PWshed. Rahway Hat Reno-
\^l and Shoe Rebuilding

L™°P. 34 Cherry street.

RAHWAY 7-2263

Open Evenings'
RAHWAY, N.J- • Help Wanted Female

girl for general
Inquire H. Rol

W6 Main street.

REAL ESTATE
INSIIRANCE

nOCSE UEKTtSO
DEL FREEMAN * SON

Estab. 1892
126IrvteeSt. Td^R*hway 7-0050

FURNISHED room for one or twe

LARGE"furnished room, alfcon-

Rent. renau««—" - ,.,
Grand avenue, nearMercVs.

Housekeeping Rooms ̂
— • ,

TWO rooms furnished for Ugh
housekeeping, all convenience^

HhFulto
1284-W.

Real Estate Brokers

Houses For Sale
"OR SALE to settle estate. Han-

sen property at 160 New Bruns-
wick avenue, price $2,300.00.
Communicate with Mrs. Mary
Hunter, 249 Augusta street.
South Amboy. se27-10t

FOR SALE—Two stores at Iselin,
N. J., both stores rented, pay-
Ing proposition, can be pur-
chased on easy terms. H. L.

Lots For Sale

ONLY-unrestricted -business- lot on
•Westfleld avenue. Cheap lor
i h Phone Rah.'7-0227-W.

OC25-11

DO YOU KNOW

That there are more than 90
species of plants and trees in
Echo Lake park as Identified by
Prof. M. A. Chrysler, of Rutgers
university, on a short walk in

l-Thatit the importation of a
shipload of young numen to
Virginia in 1619, marked the
beginning, of home life in
America. Each colonist
"boughr his bride for 120
pounds of tobacco, the cost
of her transportation.

f
duAnf-
tn'tilir-ttr
Trouble',

qratrbitvj thitali
of his horse,asut
thus swimming

'fasafeltf tirsrurre

York's No. 1 beer baron, tries to
as mowed down in NewarkIritically -wounded by machine gun bullets, Dutch'Schultz Xabove), hew \o rk t

xaminc his wounds at Newark, N. J., city hospital. With two bodyguards, no -ft
restaurant in vicious gang war shooting

lib a woman's

cha/iqe humJund-
and alia hir-ntune. J

J<ran Ptrrif
chuvjtd hit name ,
TfiAtc umxs ziftt/v
in as muxi vruks.

DOU5HNUTS CAME OVER ON T H L
£ THE pxorjws UARNID

TO MAKE W t H IN
W £ ICXACK V/ITH TH1M
TO U*iK',i.\ IN l 6 :

A larqimutopU- \
arc
from ^
auium at Gehurdna
Studies as an'ash- ^^v^l^Lp^i^-3i&co wo:

tUE SIHE REFERS TO THEM M
LEVITICUS'. CHAPIER Z, AS".. CA>-'K Op

RNE njsva, MINCLED IN OII—**

CE«C:BES A rvpiou. F£A(T
•TWT.IBIE U.AS A1W»Y/
5UK TO BOAST Of AN

r CKH OF

ST. PETER'S SENIOR PLAY
Final preparations are being

IVE BEEN FRAMED/

ii, i

made for the annual senior pro-
duction of St. Peter's high school.
New Brunswick, to be given on
the nights of October 31 and- No-
vember 1. The play, a football I
story, entitled "Forward Pass." is

i under-the-directionof Prof. Lehr

Knowles of the John Rogers Pro-
ducing company. -.- - .-•

The leading characters arc par-
ticularly well adapted lor the
parts they portray . while 10
chcrusos will provide the musical
background, with their catchy

tunes and snappy danc£sr~Beau-
tiful costumes and scenic arrange-
mcr.'.s will enhance the setting.
Bancin; to the strains of a popu-
lar orchestra will follow the per-
formances.

Free Tickets To
Elahway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

If Yon Find Your Name In the
Want Adi; clip out the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Rahway Record
rickets Not Redeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

TODAY and TOMORROW

KATHAINE HEPBURN in

"ALICE ADAMS"
—also— t

-TED LEWIS in,
Here Conies the Band'

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

BETTE DAVIS in
"SPECIAL AGENT"

—also—

"I LIVE FOR LOVE"
tdth DOLORES DEL RIO

JUST HUMANS By GENE'C&KR \!

Factories Wanted
from

*i*t OI
•\V<* hnvt ' lliqlllrlcM f»

fact or j Kiuu'f. List j o u r t i rnp .
c r l y H I I I I U.H.. Sti i tr c!iar:u't»'r «»r
«MlMi|.n..-iil if riny. IVI^t A I-Vl-il.
SS P a r k IMarK N'rwiifk. TV. J .

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, is
now in business under the Tame
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. George Ave-
nue. Tel. 7-1922.

AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

GIVES INTENSE HEAT
HOLDS FIRE! OVER "NIGHT"

MAKES VERY LITTLE ASH
MAKES LESS DUST and DIRT

C O S T S NO MORE

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meier Delivery-

"Oh. Kta, 1 Saved th' Fire Extinjruislitt!"

E.-HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN
Phone Rahway 7-0309

Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — .Masons' Materials

Mi

V :t::-
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Football Shorts
, Two of the country's outstand-

ing, coUege heavyweight wrestlers
•will face each other when Rutgers
lines up against Lehigh on Sat-
urday. Coach Tasker expects to
etari his second string line with
George Borden, Scarlet heavy-
weight who has never been de-
feated in dual competition, at left
tackle. Opposite him on the Le-
high forward wall will be Paul
Scobey, who 'defeated Borden in
the national collegiate champion-

• ships lasrseasonr

maw I I t

•Columbia, Princeton, Lehigh
and Lafayette, coming in succes-
sion on the Rutgers football
schedule, give the Scarlet slate
more than 200 years at gridiron
tradition within a period of four
weeks. The two former'helped
Rutgers inaugurate intercollegi-
ate-footbairim869 and'1870 re-

T?.llt.g>rs Trny T.nfny

ette's first grid opponent, way
back in 1882. Lehigh came on the
Scarlet schedule in 1884 a week or
60 after the Engineers had begun
their football history by meeting
Lafayette.

Elks Beaten
Local Pinners Fall Before

Strong Elizabeth Team
N By 2 And 1

The Rahway Elks' bowlers were
beaten by 2 to 1 in their state lea.
gue match in Elizabeth last night.
Beaten by a good margin in the
first game, the Rahway club was
nosed out in the second and came
back to take the third. '
—Captain-Marty-easslo-and Steve
Lucas did well for Rahway while
Felix Gelhausen and- Frankie
Seaton hit them hard for the
Betsytowners. Summary:

Hnhn-njr 2860
Koehler :s2 1S7 230
KUS-I . I I 2U.: :8S 162
Lucas : "
Suiter -169 192 190

Totals_

Ellmbflh 3002
"55T is:

234

Al Lundwall. Rutgers center,
•will have occasion to remember
the Princeton game as one of the
outslanding-~a"chlevem6rrts~oT~hts
career. Not considered good
enough, to make .the trip to Co-
lumbia, Lundwall was fourth
string pivot post candidate when
practice started on Monday. By
•Friday he had shown such im-
provement and aggressiveness
that he started the Princeton
game and played excellent ball
throughout the greater part of the
game. ' • • - i

Seaton
2tS
20:

238
234

.. 109S 1037 32;

Bowling Scores
I"*m»EW LEAGUE

Wednesday Xlght
Truntw« 21KK1

L. Rich 178 121 125
H. . Lev In* 133 US Hi
B. N'eedell 221 211 230
L). ^Neetlell 136 241 201

Totals 687 G92 707

Y. M. C. 1700
:35
133

• 151
167

12:

. CENTRALS ROLL SUNDAY
The Rahway Elks of the Cen-

tral Bowling league, will meet
Phllipsburg, d£fendins~champions,
here Sunday.

-WatohYourJHealth
After You Reach 40
Middle Age is Beginning

the Danger Line.

By Dr. John L. Rice
Commissioner of Health

New York City

Of

•In this business of living, men
and wofrien are on equal terms
from the time they are born until
they reach the age of forty. Death

t a k e s approxi-
mately the same
number of each
sex during this
period.

In the second
h a l f of life's
journey, woman
still has the last

> word and man in
y gTcater numbers

Dr. John L. Rice succumbs to the
•"• h a z a r d s i n h i a

pathway. For example, among a
group of men between the ages of
forty—and—forty-five,—in-one—year-
tea will die, while among a group
of 1,000 women of the same age
oftly seven will die. Ampng- men
aged 50-55, there are 22 deaths out
of each 1,000, among women at this
age only 15. At ages 60-65 there
axe 45 deaths among each 1,000
men and only 35 among each 1,000
women.

Some of the diseases responsible

Gallic
Mandell . .
L. Miller
P. Harris
Absentee

Totals . ,

Social Club 1OOS
H. Green 133 175
A. Miller - 15S 163
H. Harris .' 150 1S2
L. Price :63 144

124
15S
2

President Returns from Tour Full of Vigor

Pictured on bridge of U.S.S.
his party as

Houston, President Roosevelt ( a r iw) , sun-tanned and happy,' is shown with'
is the cruiser pulled into Charleston, -S< C navy yard pier; •

Rahway Football
HIGH SCHOOL

Hillside 30, Rahway 0.
Linden 25. Rahway 0.

-Cr.i n f ord-32T-Raha:ay-2. :
October

26—Roselle Park away.
November

2—Roselle homer
9:—Union away. ' -

16—Summit home.
28—Jefferson away.

I DINNER SATURDAY
! The Elders' association of First
| Pr*sbyte:ian church will hold a
I dinner and social evening in the
; Y. M. C. A. Saturday night.

A raw egg or marehmallow will
dislodge a fish bone in the throat.

Remove coffee siains from linen
with glycerine.

125

585 5S2 628

Totals 604 570 634

Y. M. H. A. 1770
R. Zimmerman 125 136
F. Aronowltz 1U3 1:4
B. Blume 14S 101
B. Lee 174 209

145 I

PELLEGRINO ASSOCIATION
Pellegrino 15. Sullivans 0.
Pellegrinos 6, Twin Boro 0.
Pellegrinos 13. Springfield 0.
Pellegrino 0. Scotch Plains 12.

October
27—Plainfleld away.

November

Toals 550 620 606

RECREATION B LUAGIE
Last Xlg-ht

Colllnn1 Bar 20.1=
D. Godfrey la, 223
Slnnott ; . . 175 :uo
. . . ..wore -. 2:; 111
H. Collins 1W :S7
B. Let . . . : 1SJ 137

Totals S69 SS2 931

t jrterce I". O. 'X2&
O'Donnell 194
Overholt 134

b.u-n 14U
•liOli 149

Dlson : 135
Harris

:93
14 S
145
ITS
166

Totals 75S 690 7S0

Hanson
K a v a n a u g h
Menda

CrtBcrnta 2302

198
119

143
155

140
215
144

t C'i-fl

for the higher death rate among
older men are preventable and in
others, with proper care, the pa-
ients can live out a normal span of

life. In almost all cases the dis-
eases common to later life begin
very gradually. In fact ithe first
symptoms are generally so insig-
nificant that the patient does not
notice them. A careful examina-
tion, however, by a qualified physi-
cian will usually discover the dis-
ease even at this early time. This
is fortunate, for with proper care
and treatment further progress of
the disease can often be prevented.

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

A WOMAN that was pretty proud
of her pretty face was told by

the eye doctor that she had to wear
glasses.

"But doctor," ahe says, "these
here glasses ain't a bit becoming
to me. They make me look old. I

t h l k
ner
"Yes," says the doc, "you got to

•weir them all day long. Otherwise
they won't do you no good."

Bo the lady came to see the doc
about two months after that, and
her eyea was still bad.

"T>o yon wear the glasses all day,
Uko I told you?" the doc asked

"Well," riot exactly all dayV You
see, I -wear them all night instead.
That is' just as long as all day, and
nobody sees luyw old they make mo
loot"

In baking a pie which has a
jnexineue top press "the meringue

-*e-4he—edses—of—the—pt
the pie goes into the oven and
the meringue will not shrink.

Hoffman
Cornell

Fitzserald
Sohutt . . .

.'.:.-..... "ISO

S62
DIRenxos 2054

60
. . . . 15S

" 1 , 0
ISO
193

139
206"

S72 S5S

3—Sullivans here.
ID—Twin Boro away.
17—Springfield here.
24—Scotch Plains away.

Decenioer
—1—Plainfleld-here: -

RAHWAY RAMBLERS
Ramblers 6. Newark Rams 0.
Rambles 0. Union 6.
Ramblers 0, Linden 14.

^RamblersOrUoselle Park 6.
Ramblers 2, Keelans 12.

October
27—Belmonts home.

November -
3—Union away.

10—Linden home.
17—JRoselle Park away.
24—Keelans home.

To give an extra good cleaning
to the gas burners, boil them in

-,-*—-'•;-3-jwater-to-which-wash;n:r soda-has-
been added.

Unusual selection of

NATURE AGED
PRIDE OF THE VINEYARDS

CALIFORNIA WINE
BARBARA

CLARET

BURGUNDY

ZINFANDEL

BARBERONE

SAUTERNE

Per

Half Gallon 55c

The Beverage Shop
"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local Dealer

127 MAIN STREET COR. CHERRY
Telephone Rahway 7-2299

DO YOU KNOW
That the first community tree

planting in the United States dur-
ing the George Washington Bi-
centennial celebration in 1932
took place in Warlnanco Park
when SO organizations* partici-

in elaborate ceremonies
commemorating the Bicentennial
by plant<ng a grove of oak trees.

Mark clothes with a lead pen-
cil first to prevent Indelible ink
from spreading.

Spots on tan

It's Longer/ Lower
"and Wider

a

New 1936 Plymouth —Now on Display
"TON GERy lower and wider" rity in the new -Safety-Steel body
.*-» means new beauty and new with distinctive new style-luxu.

luxurious roominess in the 1936 rious, roomy interiors-the in-
Plymouth. "Perfected Floating comparable smoothness of eighty
Ride" means a new thrill in glid- _inJlesjinJtoutwlthJEloatinf5-P-owff

over rutted roadsT . engine mountings.
—TO-each-person-the-new—1936
Plymouth means a different de-
light—the greatest economy of

-any full size car—the super-
obedient steering—perfection
in Hydraulic Brakes—rugged secu-

—Write-your own tickerof what'
you'd call perfection in a low
priced car. Then come to our
salesroom and see it in this new
1936 Plymouth—the most perfect
car in the lowest-price class.

WEST END GARAGE
CHRYSLER INCORPORATED

602 ST. GEORGE AVENUE,
PHONE RAHWAY 7-0094

•PLYMOUTH
RAHWAY..\.I

Open -Etenuigs-

161
131

U3
166

O'Dcmnell
Glvens

IIooplrK 2G2*t

S. O'Connor'
'herry

Brady

Malsam—rrr
Bokanko . .
Kutznr. z . .
Lazyinskl .
u. Kane . .

Totals ••

1S9
-"H—135"
i:o :s
185 198

Ho I s ;
S4S 901

151 1S1
m i :5<
1C3 152
179 170

~*9o
190
192
194
180

A. Scarult to
A. K e r e s t e s
J. Lucas . . .
Mesko
Versusky . .

Totals . . .
I

Fcdelcs
Carrado . . . .
f. Harris ..
Hand
Vin Pelt . .
Price

Totals ...

175
173
21:

158
1S8
191
146

163
159

is:

942 S66 S29

M(
146
15S
:S6

200

139

175
13o
H:
131

S36 731 S68

CITY i . I : \ G V I :
Last Night

B. M. D. C. i312
Watson 168
Nordmeyer 212
Gerner 156
Sohwotzer 148
HURSins 192

176
166
155
141
220

Totals
K

GLbbona ,

Absentee
a- t

Knos . . .,
Abitntee
Cook . . .

Totals

87(1 859
i No. 1 2511

180 234
170 254
125 125

.... \ks
125

H-4
155
136
167
125

129
181

7CG SS9 856

I. O. O. P 2318
Kurzwell 170
Link 139
Klstrup 133
Corson 155
Chrlstenxon 125

TotaJs"

208
124
H 2
15G
162

104
105
183
164
254

726 732 810
KlvranU No. 2 215S

Weltz 150 133 121
'aye , 145- 140 163
lurchfleld .> 152 138 138

Wilson 171 122 122
Henson ISO 139 139

Totals 758 612 783

SIGNLHOIXAND
iwith R/ahway high school last

season, has Joined the Pellegrino
association eleven and will be In
the line-up against Plainfleld
Sunday "afternoon, Coach Ted
Seldel announced last ' night.
Seidel plans a Wholesale shake-
up of the club which lost its first
game last week.

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
Liquid ^ Tablets

Salve - Nost Drops
Headaches
in 30 minutes

SCHMAELING'S MARKET, Inc.
L O I N

-LAMB
CHOPS

ALL
--O-N-E—
P R I C E

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
— SP-RI-NG—LAMB ALL

23cm
LECS SPRING LAMB

S I Z E S

4 - 5 - 6 - 7

T H E B E S T MONEY CAN BUY

TRY ONE FOR SUNDAY DINNER 23c Ib
ALL ONE PRICE

26
FRESH KILLED — FAXCV POULTRY ALL ONE PRICE

C FRYING CHICKENS
ROASTING CHICKENS

FANCY FOWL-4 to 5 lbs. 26 c

CROSS
RIB

ROAST
27c Ib

FRESH
CALI
HAMS
21c Ib

RUMP
POT

ROAST
27c Ib

TOP
S IJLkO IN
ROAST
27c Ib

RUMP
OF

VEAL
22c Ib

15c Ib SHOULDERS SPRING LAMB

BOTTOM
ROUND.
ROAST

27c Ib
FOR

ROASTING 15c Ib
SPECIAL

EGGS . . 2 8 c doz.

Print LARD . . 1 9 c
HEINZ

•Olff 12c"

BONELESS

SIRLOIN ROAST Z 4 c I b
/ - FANCY RIPE

JERSEY TOMATOES
3 lbs 10c

SCHMAELPKrS

PRIME CHUCK

POT ROAST 18c Ib
FANCY LARGE

BALDWIN APPLES
7 lbs 25c

7-0103

Cherry St.

FRIDAY
SPECIAL

STEWING

OYSTERS 15c doz.
LARGE

CLAMS 15c doz.
FRYING

OYSTERS 23c doz.

SECOND SECTION OF,
J0E BECOBD SPORTS PAGE OFFEES THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF AIX LOCAL
cpORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
OF INTEREST TO AIX BAHWAY FANDOM. The Rahway Record

SHUT- YHE PAST IS GONE O WE FACE TO-PAV- "US

THE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF ALL LOCAL
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
OF INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANDOM.

1 'I

Use The Classified Ads
RAHWAY, N . J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25,1935 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

IMPROVED HIGH SCHOOL GRID ELEVEN WILL SEEK ITS FIRST VICTORY T
short sport shots

by woody

jursuggestifm that the higlrschoortooTbaIl"sys^
ttcm-either be changed to allow for training of players-
It il lnti<nw *Tr**or1iio s\*t si\e**\ nVtnli.il. > J __.^ri.; _' i.•in the lower grades or else abolished, continues to
•bear fruit. Superintendent Arthur L. Perry, Princi-
IpalRalph N. Kocher and Mayor Jack_Barger_are_th_e
|latestfmeirof~higlrr.an'k in the community who "have
•given it support We were glad to hear Mr' Perry-
jurge touch football in tfie sixth and seventh grades
land junior liigh football instruction in the eighth and
•ninth grades. Principal Kocher also supported him.
•The Rahway high school is fortunate in havingOhcSe
•two men at the helm of4hings from an athletic view-
Ipoint because both are vitally interested in the ath-
lletic'program which the high school students want so
•much. Go to any high school game, and you will
•usually find one of them, and many times both of
Ithem, 'lending their support from the sidelines.

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

CITY LEAGUE
i l d i(Nut Including l&kt

c , W. L.
seminary ]r

t Q
Milton .tallom :4 1
I'haliinx T . - . I I - 4-
E'hlladclphla (Juartz . 8 4
N\ S 8 7
B M.B . -Cr . T . . . . . . c — C
Mohawks 6 6
Kl«-tml« No. 1 4 g
Sonatftm '.. 3 9
Bllten j 10
K'.vvanls No.'2 1 11

High ladlrldn.l r.rat
sio. Milton Tailors . . . .

- Hl*h Tram Single
MiltonVTallors ;. lose

*III«h T « m S.rl«
Seminary 2896

nECItEATIO.V A LEAGUE

Defending Bronk Riding Titles
In Madison Square Garden Rodeo

Pllltnjo Barbers .
K'.ci-I Kqulpment .
"•rrk & Co. Inc . .
Cloven
Milton Tailors

W.
.11
.15
.14

.. 9.
. T

I .
0
c

9
11
12
14

glBJfIe

s? .™n

Hl lh Ulnirlf Gam

• ,1 u-^-are always behind actions which will aid the 1Hnrr>' StW£t ¥,".ck "'""
jschool athletic programwithoutlowering educational I-?!?-"?.?-0 f,?^™..!
Istandards. To me, this is extremely noticeable be- M 'rck

|cau?e I have worked on newspapers in communities
[where the supervisors worked against rather thanic,,,,,,- Bar . - . " . . £ • . 5
laidetl the high school athletic programs. I still burn I "P-?̂ ;*,,- H.,yhvr

:.'':':"
|up when I think of a certain supemsing.principa] in i !>-.-•<><••>» ._ >

p T spent <
C s r i i r . t P.. O.

a
9

9 9
8 10
s—;o—
4 14

Fllxcccald. DIRenzo Barker*
Team Sln«Ie

Ilovtrj

[man not only never attended the games, but led a suc-
ICKSIUI movement for the abolition of football. He
[did nothing to aid the athletic programs in other!
[sport*; and I vividly recall his suspension of the star j Hlek Trmm SfTlM
[of the basketball team on the eve of an important <•><»•«*
[state tournamene contest. He was strong for intra-
| mural athletics, which are fine and should be encour-
aged. But there is also room for an extensive var-
iety athletic program in practically any New Jersey
•high school.

J1EHCK

>hlr»r»!nff D*pt. .
\t-tch!ne Shop . .
Var^house
'ac-aginc Dppt.
•"actorv

ock Clerk* . . .
»r.-!vlnjr Vfpt.
udilitiK Dt'Pt. . .

LEACUE
W.
10
1»

6
5
•

_Z5layor Barger, spealdn^-Beiore.lQie JPellegrino
Social club the other night, expressed the belief that

•early training in football is vital. The mayor should
[know for he is a former football player and knows full
pell the viewpoint of youngsters who ar"e football
[minded. The Pellegrinos also know the valuelif such
[training for their regular quarterback, Tony San-
Izone. is hobbling around on crutches as the result of

i i d 1 t T r b o y w i t h^jufieiiTceiveid1naTeceiitgaxnerTonyry
Iplenty of the stuff that it takes, is nevertheless handi-
Icapped because he received little football training be-
fore he went into semi-pro ranks. He is in the same
JboarasTTlotrof-other-Rahway-footballersr—PerhapSr
•that's the reason why the Ramblers have had such
lough luck in past years in their efforts to win against
1—"' — •--• ' athletretrainingthan wegiyeHITS \ \ liu ge l 11

jour Rahway boys.

in t
thletre-training-than

• With Messrs Per ry and Kocher behind the
•action, we hope the Board of Education will see fit
Ito appropriate several hundred dollars to sponsor the
•junior high school sport and also approve plans for
•the touch football in the lower grades. It may cost
•us a few dollars to get the program started but 1
•wager that in a-few years, when our high school foot-
Pall material gets better, that increased gate receipts
•will more than over-balance the cost of the beginning.
•Rahway, a great sports town, will turn out enmasse
•if we ever get a team that can win at least five games
Ion an eight-game schedule. Touch football is valu-
able because i t provides training in the fundamentals
•without risking injuries to the boys. The value of
I junior high school football, of course, can t be dis-
Iputed. It's paying big dividends at the scholastic
•football powers of the state.

j . Here in Rahway, our boys who play football are
•just as red-blooded as they are in other communities.
•However, we can't expect them to compete on an even
looting with players who have been given .the bene-
|fit of much more training before they won places on
I the varsity team. Another factor which is harmful

to Rahway high school footballers is the fact that our

BITS A90UT

BOWUNG

feUystenaafraoJdnde^^mffi9^^^™=
lour football players reach the varsity one year aheafl
U those in other schools because instead of starting
| in kindergarten, they begin their school work in tn

J*t grade. A year means much in the developmen
I f« a growing boy and, while we have few meligibli
[ties because of the age limit, we do have some lean

and under-developed boys, in comparison t o t o J
ftion, reporting for football. Of course the^de
{•ndergarten isn't primarily to make for bigger foot

a instruction alongMr. PPfry j 9 advocating this instruction aiong ""<"
ttore football training. For the good of the school
city and necks of the boys involvecTlet's hope he is

Hlxh IndlTldo.l Game
ulrooner, WarHious^

Ullk.Trui Cunt
D

Pet.
.83]
.833
.583

1+17
- .3J3

.331

.167

5»7

i
D*pt.

t.
Tram Srrlra . . . : 0 9 4

CATHOLIC LEAGCE
W. 1^

!oly Xame 1 2
nlph' . 4 S

Marki 4 r,
Mary's 3 6

HlSh Indlrldnal Score
weB

Illlk Tram Htaclc
nlchts

Hick Tram Srrlra
U-MirV«~

Prt.
.778
.445
.445
.333

904

"SIS

LEACCF.
W. 1̂

oc\\\ Cluli 13 S
M H. A H 10
M. C 11 10

ruMei-3 .: I 14

Prt.
.619
.514
.514
.333

Hlr* Sl»lt!<- Game
NVedell. Truiteea

•tick T v u Gane
dal Club

Hlch Tnu> Stricm

If the members of the Elks
tate league bowling team had

been all on one team Monday
night, their scores made on the
Recreation alleys would have set
something ol a record. Here's
tiow they would have lined- up:
M. Cassio .. 173 205 258
Suiter 236 191 "213 •' .
Lusardi 223 184 188
3. Lucas 213 182 2««
Koehler 195 258 236

1030 1010 1161—320'
Why can't the boys hit them

like that when they i l l get to-
jether?

This fellow Durmer, anchor
man on the Recreation team, had

good night Monday with scores
of 223, 217 and 222. He's been
doing right well this season.
Watch him." He was a member of
the Arcanum club several years
ago and gave much promise then
but has done little bowling 1:
these parts since.

Records To Date-Of
School Football Foes

What Opponents Of Rah-
way. 11 Have Done On

Gridiron This Season

Cranford

West Orange _ 0
Dover — 7
Roselle 6

0

43
0
0

•Rahway
Linden

_7 Manasquan -..:_
South River
Rahway .-.
Thomas Jefferson ....

Thomas Jefferson

Roselle Park 0
Perth Amboy ....••..•• 6
Lincoln 8
(Linden 19

Roselle Park
O

Thomas Jefferson 0
Plainfield 7
Cranford' 20

Union
-----6

Alumni - 0
Bound Brook 0
Roselle 12
•Caldwell ...,.; 0

Cranford 19

Out of the West last year came
young cowboy, age twenty

years, to compete In tbe tougbest,
rougbbst and biggest Jiodeo on
earth, at Madison Square Garden.
New York City. Young Fete Urubb.
of May, Idaho, to hlB surprise and
that of the cowboys, cowgirls ana
S50.OO0 spectators, captured two
World Championship titles, tor
bareback and saddle bronK nding.

fete made a record la J334 never

Rodeo. He Is now defending bis ti-
tles In the tentn annual New York
Rodeo which closes next Snnday
night, October 27. when champions
-will again be crowned and 545.
250.00 In cash prize money divided
among the lucky winners. More
than 200 are competing, the cream
of Western sportsmen and women
of the range.

thls year's Rodeo In the Garden
nave been breaking all previous
records for this type of sports en-
tertainment. The 1.000 wild steers,
calves, bucking bronks and saddle
norsea used In the show are provid-
ed by Col. W. T. Johnson, of San
Antonio. Texas, who Is world-fam-
ous for bis string ot Rodeo animals.

From the moment of the spectac-
ular grand, entry until the last
Ducking steer or Its rider Is thrown,

-0

Kramer Eleven Will Face
Roselle Park Outfit As

October Schedule Ends
Improvement Of Line And Return Of Bil

Brightens Scarlet Hopes For Initial
Win Of Season

Steadily improving and with three of their hard-
est games behind-them, the Rahway high school foot-
ballers will travel to Roselle Park, tomorrow after-
noon with high hopesjfor their first victory of the
season. i

Last year the Parkers were beaten by Rahway
on the local turf and the Scarlet club is hoping to re-
peat its feat of the 1934 season. I t will be a game
between two clubs without a victory. The Parkers
held the weak Thomas Jefferson club to a scoreless
tie in its opening game and then lost to Plainfield

' y 7 to 6 and -Cranford by 20 to 0.
The sparkplug of the Park team
Ray Schmidt, the little quar-

erback who has also been the
atostay of the Park baseball

earn for the past few seasons.
Schmidt pitches just as many
:trikes with the football as he
loes with the horsehide and also
hows a marked ability to direct

Our Man Friday
~ (Picks The Football Eesults)

30
13
7

S
0
G
0

Westfield
Hillside

O"
Rahway - 0
Orange '—20
Keamy 13

Summit —
O

Columbia - 19-
Mlllburn 14
West Orange .20

—A't*n<(ftnce— and—competitor*—<*»—rw»r-h-

bang affairs. One grueling event
follows another In rapid succession.

Matinee performances will be
held this coming Saturday and
Sunday, as well as the regular eve-
ning shows. Many of the contest-
ants will go to Boston next week
to take part for the prizes offered
them at the Boston Garden Kodeo
where the event opens on Novem-

Rutgers Faces Ramblers Sense
LehighT-Eleven-
On Homecoming

Taskermen Begin Title
Defense I n New Bruns-

wick Tomorrow

Rutgers university's scrappy
fc«)tbalfteiri7~uijaaunted by con-
secutive defeats at the hands of
Columbia and Princeton, will
open the defense of its Middle
Three title against Lehigh on
Neflson Field tomorrow afternoon.

The Brown and White eleven,
considerably stronger than It was
last year, is expected to give the
Scarlet a stiff battle but Rut-
gers has showed decided Improve-
ment during the past two weeks
and should swing back Into the
victory column.

Outplaying Princeton lor three-
quarters of the game on Satur-
day. Rutgers lacked the necessary
reserve strength to check the final
period rush of the Tigers but
against Lehigh that reserve
strength should not be necessary.
With Lafayette and Boston fol-
lowing in order, Tasker should
have time to fashion a smooth-
working grid machine for the
tough final games with New York
university and Colgate.

Lehigh, defeated only by Penn
State, has its best chance of de-
feating the Scarlet since J. Wil-
der Tasker took over the coach-
Ing assignment a t Rutgers. The

^ n ^ r t f t e

First i n
In Loop Sunday

Bowling Scores
. . JIERCK- LEACL"E-

Tuesday Night
Shipping Drpt. 28M

Fouc-Mfr •• • -21 :

. . . . . . . 1'Z '.
159
-.73

T.in<!y .
L'jfb.Try
H.imill .
N'udUr .

Totals

139
167
1ST
15P
ISO

SS2 9G9 SiZ

Carter
Hub.-rt
.Catqv.
J. Swler
Adams

Fnctorr 21H4
is:
139

AVarehoone

B a c p k ' i . l . l
TCassio . . . .
Macet
ilulrooney .

Totals :.

;no 193
161 169
220 134
Ml—1«S-
151 202

S10 943 891

IO4O
-1T0 122

233 145
—166—13»-

;S7 202
ITS ISO

94S T9S S9C

Rahway-Koselle Park. The lo-
cals are improved but not suf-
ficiently to win their first game
tomorrow.

Ramblers - Belmonts... If the
Ramblers-can-put-up-any-kind-o'j
an offense, they will -win. We vnZ
take a chance and pick them as
favoritesagainst-xDur-better-judg-
ment.

Pelleerinos-Plainfield. The Rah-
way team is weakened by inju-
ries and we can't see it winning

Princeton-ComelL The Tiger:
remain unbeat«n.

Rutcers - Lehigh. The Scarle*
team has been up against somf
tough opposition and while Lehigr.
is tough, the Rutgers boys should
win.

Army-Yale. The hardest one on
.the. list. ^..1t:jshcuJldzbe_'ai"gooc
fight but we like Yale's spirit bet-
ter.

Dartmouth-Harvard. Another
hard one. A quiet vote for Dart-
mouth. _

Perm - Lafayette. Fatten u p
youFaverage, Friday old boy, anc
pick Penn.

Navy-Notre Dame. Should be
a~great—game:—We—will—string
along with the Irish.

Fordham - Lebanon. A breeze
for the Rams.

.Michigan-Columbia. The Wol-
-verlnes-^are-improving_and_havx
too much power for the light blue
of Columbia.

N . Y. U

That Holy Name team in the
Catholic league is going places
ind now leads the league.

The Elks finally got going in
the Recreation league and dump-
ed Carteret by toppling 3025 pins
Monday night. Steve Lucas miss-
ed a 300 score through some hard
luck in the last frames and wound
up with a 266 score.

Carteret has replaced the Mid-
west Five in the Recreation A.
The Midwests -4ost three men
through an office transfer from
Elizabeth to Poughkeepsle.

The Knights of Columbus
composed largely of the Hooples

of Rutgers' annual
Day and hundreds of alumni are
expected to return to the campus
for the occasion.

Although not as old a rivalry as
those with Princeton and Colum-
bia, the Rutgers-Lehigh series
dates back to 1884 -when Lafayette
and Rutgers were the Brown and
White's first Intercollegiate foot-
ball opponents.

Local Club Faces Bel-
monts In Rahway River

Park Contest

Encouraged- by their play
against the strong Keelans last
week In which they held the
highly touted Elizabeth team well
in check throughout the came,
the Rahway Ramblers are look-
ing for their first victory in Rah-
way River park Sunday against
the rejuvenated Belmonts of
Elizabeth.

While the locals showed a
stubborn defense against the
Keelans. they were woefully weak
on offense and failed to make a
"single first down. Coach" "Pat
Miele has been drilling the boys
on offense -this week and an im-
proved showing in this depart-
ment is expected on the Sabbath.

The play of Judd Bradley at
tackle, Steve Sloca at end and
Alex Beck at guard was particu-
larly outstanding Sunday.

New Belmont Lineup
The Belmonts, appearing with

their new lineup Sunday, -were
iven a bad licking by the strong

linden Varsity outfit. The old
Belmonts, unable to win. were
Junkea\for an entire new lineup
from Newark which is expected to
do better in its second game.
Probable lineups:

Ramblers Belmonts
-—•Hiittjrman ChobOlda.

L.T.........Ryan ..: Sheps
L.O Hoffman .: Malcolm

! .Michaels ...' Schachman
R.G.......JBeck Kravitz
R.T .Bradley Promlin
R J ; Sloca Watson
Q3 Zuman Drugan
L.H.. Pedeles Washnitzer
R.H Troebliger ••
FJ3 .Kurucza Schwartz

PncknKlnic
Johnson
Mauren
BumEarner
Gyur»»
Botullnskl
McEwen

Totals .

154 126
133
!«1
177
172

S36 7S7

1S9
147

Clos

Slock Clrrk« 2303

}?»
Marhon .. •
Makransky
Brandt . . . .
Lanonette .

Totals ..

Audltlnc •
Hoops
Wood
Slooney . . . .
Lanlpan ..
Simon . . .
Kalt.T . . .
Howardell

130
164

162
115
136
127
136

132
1S5
159
133
1GS

154
132
217
'.64

15°
12"
16S
171

150
121
140

" /Totals " .73!!_ SCO 73?

who ore setting the Recreation B
league on fire, have entered the
state league. They rolled their
first match and came out sec
leys Sunday and came out sec
ond best. The team rolls ever;
other Sunday.

p
Van P
Hcaly

I > r U u Hkop 2S31
K4 150 !3r
13S 151 \1'

ir :S7 MS 17P
lt 190 1«7 17"

205- ".S3 1S5

Totals 871 S4S 814

- Rr?rlvlnc Dept 24S1
V. Simmons- 164 167
J. Koss !RS 2H!
.1. Mk-klo 159 134

B. Zawaek!
Svrterk

153 149
1«3

ISf
162
. . .
'.3°
ins
147

CENTRAL

Now Brunawlck

Bound Brook ..

Totals 857 ,S53

CITY LEAGCE
"Wednesday Nlfrht

Srmlnnry ZSSO
v - n Snnt '.*". 1S4
Armstrong ISO 181
C. Wooster 1S1 198
John Cassio -225 230
H Wrnist-r „_._._,_. 182 . 171 .

to cop.
Colgate-Holy Cross. Colgate

has too much power.
Syracuse - Brown. Brown is a

set-up for any team this season
Pitt-Penn State. A game be-

tween arch enemies with Pitt get-
ting back into winning-form.

Manhattan-North C a r o l i n a .
Looks like (Manhattan has begun
to click. A hard game with the
New York team winning.

Purdue-Carnegie. Purdue wins
another and remains unbeaten.

Wisconsin-Chicago. Chicago t
win.

Iowa - Illinois. The Ulini are
Iowa's jinx but the Hawkeye
should win.

Ohio State-Indiana. A rom
!©r State.

Kansas State-Kansas. Another
old rivalry Is renewed with th
Staters winning.
. Northwestern-Minnesota. < Thi
Qophers are favored.

Nebraska-Oklahoma. The Corn-
huskers get our money.

Tulane - Sewanee... Tulane th
winner.

Rice-Texas. Rice was upset
last week but -will come back to
-win -tomorrow.

Sou. Meth.-Simmons. The Gal-
loping Methodists will make a
mattress out of Simmons.

California-XT. S. C. California
will win.

tate=LQrs^Stete.JWash-,

he team.
Salvato-At~Qnarter

Rahway's chances for victory
ie in the fact that the line, in-
xperienced and light, has steadily"
jnproved and showed to advan-
tage_in_the last half of the Cran-
ord game here Saturday. Then
oo. Bill Hoodzow, the hardest
itting back in the county, is back
ith the club after having missed

;he first two games because of
jijuries.

Hoodzow showed the effects of
lis absence from the game Satur-
ay but should be ready to play

ais old brand of ball tomorrow.
Paul Lewis, fleet colored boy, has
ontinued to improve at halfback

ind with the line giving him a
sIp-IshQuld te_ ab!e__tp_

jet away. Once in the open,
lewis will be a hard man to
atch.
Salvato has also looked well a t

luarter and seems assured of re-
gaining the post. Schaefer, -who
made his. first start last week,
Dave Gage, injured most of the
season. Bert Hasbrouck and John
Shupper are other backs due to

-1

it*

ee action tomorrow.
In the line, Mike Barnes, who

has scored Rahway's only paints
this season, has won the center
position with his consistent play
while Henry and Ginfrlda appear
to have a strangle hold on "the
juards.
showing

Mur.dy and O'Neill are
the best form a t the

1 950
•> Qf.O
: 9 4 S
2 . 9 4 2

2754
2SCS

2736
27M".

Totals 94 0 904 9"S5

Phalanx 27-4
Franclsky ir.S IS? 175
Cornell lfiS 119 IS*
Sohutt 209 1S1 193
Schul t s 162 179 • 51*
Sohn-mp 186 171 157

•Totals . . . . . . . . . . . SSI 919 924

Mlllnn Tallora "H1R6
Mosso IS8 179 155
Smith 174 102 177
• • •-..ll 181 144 178
DIRenzo 1S7 191 1«4
M. Casslo 203 216 185

Ington will remain unbeaten.

Local Pigeon Bests
4,000 Other Birds

The winning bird in the 300-

h p K
Union
Westfield-
P^rth Amttity ..
Morrlstown . . . .
Uunellen

3 1043 293S
2 870 2342
5 PSM 2725
3 ST.! 24CS
6 SS4 25C3

Totals . . . 94L 900 363

f
•Henry 174.
Howml 134
C. Smith 148

145
163
13S
182

mile Jersey pigeon concourse
race from Charlottesville, Va..
last Saturday is owned by J. Ad-
ams. 195 Price street, this city.
The bird which is seven months
old has flown in all young bird
races and in this race made a
speed of 1,269 yards per minute
starting at 6:45 a. m. and arriv-

one end and Manewall appears
:Jie best at the other.

The game tomorrow will mark
the halfway point for the Kramer
eleven.

Pellegrinos In
Battle To Keep
On Top In Loop

Plainfield Plazas Are Hur-
dle Facing Railway

Team Sunday
With the leadership of the let--

gue at stake, the Pellesrino Con-
struction company football c!ub
and the Plainfleld Plazas will meet
in P-lainneld- Sunday afternoon.
Both clubs have won three of their
four games and the victor in the
Sabbath encounter will get ihe
leadership of the league which is
rapidly approaching the halfway
mark.

Plainfield, boasting a powerful
aggregation, was 'halted by the
Springfield club Sunday. 7 to_6.
The Pellegrino boys had previ-
ously beaten Springfield by a 13
to 0 count.

The Rahway team will eo into
the fray badly banged- up. Tony
Sanzone, regular quarterback, is
put with injuries while Harry
Fisher, Nozzie~T^lz~afc~dT"Tufry™
Arvay are also ailing. The ab-
sence of these regulars proved a
serious handicap to the locals in
the Scotch Plains game which
marked the first loss of the sea-
son for Coach Ted Seidel's crew.
Probable lineups:

Pelleirrinos Plainfield
Fisher Kelly

Totab 79 783 835

ing home at 1.: 24 noon. There
were over 4,000 birds in the race.

The next race will be held to-
morrow from the same station.

L.T .Havriluk
L.G G. Billy .......
C .Ennls
R.G Panko
R.T Kennedy
R.E Kobersky

Mobus
.. Monzioni

Semma
. Ingraham

Smith
... Blumette

Q3 Arvay Bxocaletti
LJI 3ucciante Babson
R.H Sneedse , Mulley
FB Zboray Nero
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ahway Ghurches,TheirOrganbations And Schedule Of Service Fgr Sunday
me*..- Young People's

Day In Trinity.
Church Sunday

Special Music And Mes
sage Will"Feature ExerT

cises Of Day

Sunday will be young people's
day in Trinity M. E. church.

TKe entire church choool
march in by departments follow-
ing the processional by the choir.

ers' will accompany- the children
and 'young people of the primary,
JUniol-, Iiueinie61ile, senior and
•adult departments. Special seats
will be reserved for the school.

There will be specialimusic by
the choir and a special message

Dr:~VoseTTrill
speak in the morning on "After-
ward" and in the evening on the
poem of John Oxsnham, "The
-Way?- • - --••

Trinity, Hka the autumn weath-
er, has be.:n full of sunshine and
warmth. The October Sundays
have called forth large congrega-
tions in the mornings and the
church school has been larger
than in many years.

The Methodist Episcopal church,
in connection with the Methodist
Church South and the Methodist

lished a New Church Hyjimal.
Nine' years have been spent on its
make up. Trinity has ordered 250
of these new books so that every-
one .. can sing. When the new
hymnals arrive there wifi be an
evening songfest.

Dr. Vogel will speak Sunday
morning in his children's sermon
on "Bob's Dream."

"Mfss~finiia~~Jose-phson, with her
sta& of women, will conduct the
children's hour during the, mom-
ing service. Assisting Miss Jo-
sephson sharing the Sundays are
MrE. Caldwell. Mrs. Cartwrlght.
Mrs. Harding. Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs.
Linaberry, Miss Atkinson and
Mrs. Albert Marsh. Parents may
leave their children with safety.

The religious life services Wed-

LISTEN TO THE
A E5 I

4.RTC BAYS
Oct. 30-31-Nov. 1-2

KIRSTEIN'S
• 11 CHERRY STREET

Rev. Davis Preaches
At First Presbyterian

"A Minister Looks at a Church"
will be the morning sermon in
First Presbyterian church with
the Rev. Chester M. Davis prpach-
ing.

The Young People's Fellowship
will be under the leadership of
Miss"5in'dreS~IjUdl6w^Suhday eveT
ning. "The Four Methods" will
be Mr. Davis' evening sermon
topic.

The Westminster society will
hold a Hallowe'en party Monday
evening In the home of Miss Mil-
dred Wright, 131 Central avenue.
A rummage sale will be held Sat-
urday. November 2, by the Com-
mlttee of Twenty-one, the loca-
tion tu be iumounced~itti

Air the young people—of the
church are" urged to attend the
Young People's conference in the
fcranford Presbyterian church, No-
vember 5, 6, 7 and 8. It would
•be-wise- to -mark .the. calendar a t
once to be sure to save these
dates for the conference.

TRINITY^ MEN'S CLASS
Trinity Men's Bible class -will

hold its regular devotional service
Sunday morning at 9-:45. There
will be a special song service led
by A E. Paulson. Due to the ab-
sence of A. V, Carkhuff, class
teacher, C. H. Harding will have
charge of the discussion group.
The Questions , "Who was Go-
liath?" and "Why did Joshua
command the sun and moon to
stand still?" will be discussed.

Fall Bible Class
Rally On Sunday

A fall, rally, of Men's Bible
classes of Union County "will "be
held Sunday at Greystone Pres-
byterian church, Elizabeth avenue
and Florida street, Elizabeth, at
3 p. m. The Rev. William G.
Purdy, pastor ol Urace ±fesby="
terian church of Mont'clair, will
bo the speaker. The Thomas Jefr
ferson high~schobl orchestra"" win
play several musical selections.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
'Probation After Death" will be

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
in all Churches of Christ, Scien--
tlst, Sunday.

The Golden Text Is: "Blessed
is the man that endureth tempta-
tion: for he is tried, he shall re-
ceive the crown of life, which the
Lor£ hath promised to them that
love him" (James 1:12).

nesday evenings are_well_attend-
ed.' Th'e~ffi;st"peno"d'ls~cdhaucP
ed by the pastor and the second
is given over to the study of up-
to-date ways of church school
work. Next Wednesday evening,
Henry Reed Bowen. secretary oJ
the N. J. Council of religious eAn-
cation, will speak.

Ths Men's Bible class is stag-
ing a "Father and Son banquet In
'tire cfta'pe1~cn~~Friday "evening?
November 8 at 6:45. They are
planning for 100 boys and 70 fa-
thers. George Kramer, coach of
the Rahway football squa.d. will
speak and John Dlxon will show
pictures-that~-wlll~lnterestr-the
boys. On the following Sunday
evening there will be a father and
son's sen-Ice with two fathers and
two sons speaking. There is to be
a choir to celebrateThis festival.

Hallowe'en will have a double
observance by the Epworth league
and by the church school. The
Epworth league by permission of
all concerned will celebrate Nor
vember 1 in the old mansion
house on Milton avenue and the
church school on the same eve-
ning will celebrate Hallowe'en In
the chapel of the church with a
program and food. ;

WILL ARRANGE A LOAN
TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR - RE-ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

a

$100 to §2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years
Low Interest Rate

_J3ec us. today about plans, nbout materials_and
abdut'a Specially Arranged'Loan ?6r"b"uilding a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-.
ting on a new roof, building a garage or any
other improvement you may be planning.

Phone Rawahy 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

BUILDING SUPPLIES

m n SUNDAY
Vntjorm H
International 11

i RIV. P. B. FITZWATKR. D. D..
Member of Faculty. Moody Blblt
' ' fBi'muts or Chicago: ' '
© Wcttern Novrnpaper Union.

Lesson for October 27

BELSHAZZAR'S FEAST
(Tcmptranct Lesson.)

LEGSOM TEXT—DanU! B:1-J1.
GOlODEMTEXT—Ttlrio ( l a mockor.

strong 4rtnlc Is raslQff; und tyhoso-
crcr Iq dac«lT<d thurebj l i not wlso.
"ProftrfilTiBTir : ~ :

TOPIC—Panl«I EOITOB

flIXIOR TOPIC—At till f «u i l ut

R AND" SENIOR
at Drink L<sa<J« To.

TOONG PEOPLE AUC ADULT
TOPIC—Th« Facts About Alcohol.

L Belshazzar's Impious Feast (vr.
-«. ;
1 Those In attendance (vv. 1, 2).

Those present were Belsbazxar, h|s
wife and concubines, ana one thon-
sapd of' his JorJs.

2. Their behavior (vv. 8, -J).
a. They drank wine ana engaged

In (Jrnnken reTClry.
b. They committed sacrilege. In

their firnnten revelry they drank
Trine from the sacred vcsacli which
hnfl been token out of the temple
at Jerusalem.

c. They worshiped Idols.
—U_The-Handwrltlng-on_tha_Wall

(YT. B-16).
1. The Ume of (v. B). It occnrreU

"In tho snme hour" In which they
were engaged in their drunken de-
banchery.

2. The effect npon the lilng (v. C).
"The Joints of his loins were loosed,
and his knees smote one against
another."

8. The blng'g behavior (TV. 7-10).
£ He caHe3~for the astrologers

and soothsayers, offering them re-
wnrdsof gold and of position (YT. 7-0).
Their"ntfer" inability tcTlh'terprct tho
writing left the king even worse
perplexetfr —

b. Daniel brought In at the sug-
gestion of the Queen (vv. 10-JG).
The QDeen n perhaps the trite of
Xebuchadnezzar who remembered
Daniel's service In Interpreting the
dream of her husband.

III. Danltl Interprets tho Writing
<TT. 17-2S).
' I. Danlel'« address to the king
(TV. 17-24).

a. l ie brushes aside bU promised
gifts (v. 17). He would not have
his speech limited by the king's sift.
!t_reqnlr<;d_ great, strength .of:-ctiar-;

neter and courage to speak thus In
the presence of s great king. lie
knew that this was no timo for
bribery. He knew that those would
be the last words erer to fall on
the poor sinner's curs.

b. He reviewed before Belsaaz-
zar the history of Xeb'jch'adneizar
(vv. 13-24). Ho showed clearly that

Services in the Churches

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST, Kim and Ester-

brook avenues.
Sunday services: Sunday school

—9:45-ar-mr;—mornirt?- worship
anB serinon; 11 a; m.; evening
service and sermon, 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, E a s t
Hazel wood avenue — The Rev.
.James B. MacEe, pastor.
10:30 a. m., Sunday school; 11
a. m., midrday service: 7:30 p*.
m., evenittg service; 6:30 p. m.,
Bible class.

SECOflfB BAPTIST, East Milton

kino, pajtorr-
Sunday services 9:30 a. m.,
Sunday school; H a, m.,
Ing service; 6:30 p. in.; B. Y. P.
U. service; 7:4S p. m., evening
service

.S^Wat 6undsy-ia5sesr8-ainl-10:30-ar
^ _ * • • " ' * ' - ^ -

Friday, 8 p.- m., prayer meeting.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

TKINITT METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL, West Milton avenue

--and—Main sireet=-T-The_Re.v
George G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday sen-Ices: Sunday school
9:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermon by pastor, 11 a. m.;
Epworth League meeting at 7
p. m

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and Church
Streets — The Rev. A. Laroy

—Peterson,- pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Sun-
day school: 11 a. m., morning
•worship and sermon by the
pastor; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-

- ice-and-song-service-message.--
EBENEZEE A. M. E., Central

avenue, between Irving and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P.' Collier, pastor.

—Sunday-services,—11—a.—mi,
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m... Young People's
Porum; 8 p. m., evening service.

LUTHERAN .. ........

the experiences of blj father.
2. The Interpretation of the writ-

Ing, (vv. 2.1 °S).
a. "ilene'' means "numbered" (v.

VIC). "God both numbered the king-
dom-anil finished-It" —

b. "Tekel" means "weighed" (v.
27). "Thou art weighed In the bal-
ances and art found wanting."

reres • means-uiviueu" (vT
2fiJ. "The kingdom Is divided, and
given to the Sledes and Persians."

IV. The Judgment Executed (vv.
20-81).

So rapidly aid the divine Judg-
ment fnll that Belshanar was slain
nnd Darius the Median took the
kingdom that same night. The Chal-
dean dynasty ended with Belshaz-
zar. We may, therefore, interpret
this whole scene as pointing to the
conditions at the doso of the time
ot the Gentiles, *nd as adumbrat-
ng their prevailing conditions. Let

us note:

1. The Btupldlty of men. Belshaz-
zar, Uko people today, did not learn
by example. Nebuchadnezzar's fate
should have deterred Belsbazzar
from snch folly. The driftwood of
wrecked humanity cast npon the
shores of Ume seem to do little good
to posterity.

2. The magnificent splendor. This
great feast was characterized by
pomp, display and parade."

$. Luxury. The famous hanging
gardens of Babylon were a note-
worthy example. Signs of lnxnry
abpund today on every hand.

4. The licentiousness of the t ing
with his many wives and concu-
bines. Licentiousness Is likewise no-
toriously prevalent today.

0. Blasphemous sacrilege. The
sacrilege ot this day may be In
excess ot that of Belshazzar's day
ana expresses Itself In

n. A profession of religion for
pecuniary gain, social and political
pecfermen

b. The use ot the pulpit of the
Christian ministry for notoriety and
even for the propngatlon of fnlso
doctrlne.

o. Uniting with the church and
attendance at the Lord's table so ac
to cover up secret sins.
d. The use of the Word of Goil

to give point to a joke.
o. Defying that the Bible Is God's

Word, making It a book of errors,
myths and legends.

f. Sneering at the virgin birth,
repudiating Christ's deity nnd set-
ting aside his vicarious atonement.

0. DrnnkBti i-nrniiBnls. TIip hot-.,;.
writing on the wal). His Judgments
Bhnll eventunlly fnll. Conditions in
tbo world Indicate that the tjroo I:
drawing Dear. Are'you readj?

ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l
street, between Elm. and' Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.
kulman, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day school;' 10:45 a. m., morn-
ing worship and. sermon by the
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester -Mi

? Davis, pastor.
.̂  Sunday, services: gunday school

and Bible class, 10 a. m.: morn"
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 a. m.;.Senior and Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p. m.;
Happy Gospel Song service and

i brief sermpn. 8 p. m.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main

street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.

and Bible class, 9:46 a. m.;
sermon by pastor. 11 a. m.;
Young People's meeting, 7 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S, Irving street and

El
Sadtler,- rector. The Rev. H.
McLellan.Pamsworth, curate.
Sunday services: 7:30 «; m.,
Holy Communion-; 9T45 &. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. m., Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary, and
St. George avenues — The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services;: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m..
Church school; ii. a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning worship,
Jl a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln11 avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. in.',
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
Ing worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m.. preaching
by the pastor.

f

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
Prank Nagle, pastor.
8Ut lday i ^serv i"cesr^9r r
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worshlpr 7:45 p. "m.", Young

People's services; 7:45 p. m.,
evening services.

Catholic
ST. JOHNS GBEE14. CATHOLIC

Irving street, between-Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Dp-
ilnay, pastor.
Sunday, masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(Germap), HamUtorTstriet be?
tweeii Irving street and Gor?
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor.

m.; uunaay school at a a. m.
ST. MARY'S ROMAN PATHO-
.LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Esterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,

—pastor: ;
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m;,
Christian doctrine.

class in

STr-ilQHN'S—GREEK—CATHO- -ouiHcaping-pultins-eiti
LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. Hya Baran,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and
Dally mass, 8 a. m..

vlO a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers.

BrCrCAMPAIGHS TO
PREVENT ACCIDENTS

Program Inaugurated in Local
Chapters to Cut Down Farm

and Home Accidents

Di\ Ewing Cites
Challenges That

Confront Misgions
Local Pastor Is Speaker

by
terian Synod

"The enterprise now icnown as
National Missions, which has been
carried on in an organized way
for 49 years, represents a service
which is central in the church to-
day," was the statement of Rev.
TTr .TncAph T.ynns Rirlnff of R a h -
way, Synodlcal superintendent,
~wrio~aadTes5ed~thir~I>resbyterlarr
Synod of New Jersey at Its mect-
Injc in Atlantic City Tuesday.

"While there have been many
changes in the conditions of work,"
Dr. Ewlng said, "there has been
TicrToidlTig~Dt~the~deep spiritual
need, nor alteration of the high
spiritual objectives of those whose
purpose was 'to give the Gospel of
Christ to our fair countryside and

Thc superintendent called upon
the Synod to go forward "toward a
Christian America," despite the
real difficulties which must be
recognized. These difficulties, he
said, include the problem of hold-
Ing the Individual and the social
aspects of Christian endeavor In
proper balance, the perplexities in-
volved in adjusting foreign-speak-
ing Americairwaysrand

The American Red Cress has
launched a nation-wide campaign to
eliminate hazards In the home and
on the farm that,now tafce an an-
nual toll ot nearly 35,000 lives, ac-
cording to a recent statement by
James L. Fleser, Tlce chairman In
charge-of-domestlc-operatlQns.

"Every Red Crosschapter Is being
asked to play a part In this cam-
paign." Mr. Fleser said. "Haxards In
the various commqnltles will ba
pointed oat The children in oar
schools throughout the country will
be given a list ot tho home hazard*
and asked to enroll parents or rela-
tives in the fight against them."

Nearly flvo million men, women,
and children wete temporarily dls-

| "a lagging Interest" on the part of
; many church members "In Christ
J and his redemptive work." "There
is an indifference among many
church people today," he declared.
"that is all but pagan. It be-
comes a veritable poison, that
keeps men from putting on any
strain of sacrifice to make the
Gospcl~avallsblff*'—

Over against the
however, Th\ Ewing

difficulties,
placed the

many encouraging facts which
have been outstanding during the
year. Churches of foreign-speak-
ing Christians have arisen -which
are carrying forward their work
.WiUXOUt. flnnnrin! nnrt
churches which have long received
mission aid have attained self-
support. It is from some of the
small rural churches. he"sald. that
many of the leaders of the church
have come.

Dr. Ewing made special mention
of the work that is being done in
what he. termed "the twilight
zone."—communities' which are

I neither
abled in tho homes of America last
year by accidents, officials ot tho
Natloaal Safety Council have. re-
vealed. Most ot tho accidents in
which persons wore killed and In'
Jured could have been prevented,
according to this safety agency, this
fact alono largely motivating tho
Red Cross drive tqr accident elim-
ination. <

A~cUvo~coop«raUba~orBOclalrclvIc7
educational, veterans', and other
groaps has been secured. Rtd Crois
Inspection forms or home checkJists-
wlll be distributed to home? whero
there ore no children with the help

-ot-these organizations.
Duo to inaccessibility and luck of

compensation coverage, little or no
pioneering has been dono la tho

-fehi-of-ferm gaiety, the n«d-€re»»-
states. However, more people vrero
accidentally killed In agricultural
pursuits last year than in any other
occupation, making the need for
safety education and form homo in-
spection apparent.

Other agencies now active in tho
accldent-prerentlon field point to the
fact that, because of its nearly 13,-
000 chapters and branches, the Red
Cross has a unique opportunity to
successfully promote a project ot
this nature.

Homo accidents injure many more
than do automobile accidents; thoy
kill nearly as many, claiming an av-
erageof about 80 lives dally. In terms
of dollars and cents, for tho practt-

, cal minded, homo accidents cost
• inore than 51,000 rer minute.

Accidents of all types are Pub.Uo
I Eseaiy No. 4. Only three distunes
I causa as many deaths each year,
j heart disease, cancer, and cerebral
| Jiemorrhage. •
i "Tho homo is not tho placo of
iBafety it la commonly supposed to
\be," said Mr. Fieser In commenting
on the new Red Cross service to the
community. "The Red Cross, O3.a
part of its chartered obligation to
prevent death and allcviato suffer-
ing, is conducting this humanitarian
program to cut down the mounting
toll of avoidable personal lnjnry und
death In the homes of tho country."

The annual Red Cross roll call,
running from Annistlco Day to
Thanksgiving Day, is one of the
moans of backing such a campaign.
AH citizens of the United States arc

t t d
assist in the work of tlte organiza
tion.

Buick Motor Cars
and

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD §T.

EIJZABETH, N.

TELEPHONE EL. S-3808
WESTflELD

430 NOBTH AVE, EAST
Telephone tVestfldd £-1177

rural nor wholly
urban, many of which arc spiri-
tually neglected. In Rldgewood.
Elizabeth. Fanwood. Bloomfield,
Blackwood Terrace, and elsewhere,
he said, excellent work is being
done to meet such conditions arid
to provide opportunity for Chris-
tian worship arid service. Not a

Children Of Mary
Dance Is Tonight

The Children of Mary will hold
their dance this evening in St.
Mary's auditorium. Mis^ Mary
Moran is general chairman assist-
ed by Misses Marlon Qabler. Mary
Mulady, Eleanor Murphy, Harriet
Trotter, Loretta Kreuger, Marie
Graneyr-Rlta-D'AailwoMrEdwln*
McMahon, Mary Murtha, Sylvia
Verneau. Audrey ODonneH,
thy Rone a£d Lucy Ennls.

Homecoming At
Rutgers Will

D
Rahway Grad

Th

Younj Womip's Gnfld
Entertained In Roberts' Home

Thirty-four members were pres-
ent during the meeting of .the
Young Women's Guild of Second
ftb4!hhMdy4ranchUKhM«nday«Ye
ning In the home of Mrs. T. H.

obtrts, Jr., 51 Pitrpont street.
Mrs. Frank Nelson was in

charge of the devotional period
and was assisted by Mrs. Frank
W. Hemon, Mrs. Carltqn Ransom.
Mrs. Harrv pavis. Mrs.
Dunlop, Mrs. Dietrlck and" Mrs.
Carl Schwotzer.
^MK.-Austla.L. Singer—was in

chirse of the program. "Alaska."
Miss Morrell. a teacher in Roosi-
vjlt school, talked on her travels
through Alaska. Others on the
prosrram were Mrs. Harvey K.
Wooster, Mrs. Ransom, Miss Emo-
gene MoCullough and Mrs. An-
derson. The club plans to send a
Christmas box • to porand Bell
school. Tentative plans were
made to attend the Presbyterian
home-, at Belvidere Monday. -
-^An/--ihv;iaU6n-was-accep5ed-to
attend the Missionary Pralie sen":
Ice of the Women's Missionary so-
ciety of the church Wednesday,
Octotber 30. at 3 p. m. &£Us Mar;
Bwing, daughter ^>t the-Bey. and
Mrs. Joseph L. Ewing, home on a
visit fronvMexico where she Is en.
gaged in mission school work, will
be the speaker She was a for-
mer member-of-the guildr~~—

The next meettinu will be No-
vember 18* in.the home of Mrs.
J. M. Alfets, Mflfcon bouisvard.

zips
Prank Buttercr. a student pas-

tor, ^KUI speak-at the Zlon Luth-
eran church Sunday.

Those

Event Tomorrow
A large number of itatji
•nity alumni from

are expected to attenc u, f , . ,
Homecoming Day Celebris*]
the university tomorro" D *l

The day's program *m
jnaxed ' "

ly elected pfe;
versify, and President
CHothier of Rutsers
Smith '03. of

thl

Rotate

of
preside.

The sport? feature of ths.
activities will be an
ate football game i> ̂ ^
8«rs ana wnish on .Ntto^nSI
at 2:30. Followinc the gase'121
Neutral Council will hold a >«
tlon in the Bishop Houit. '

At 10:30 in the nsoroini till

Thurlow C.
roolojy. and

ebon.
Prolate

ment of Journallnr.. wi _
Officers for. the year rj~u

elected and members ot i)s~a>-|
cutlve committee appointed. FS.|
lowing the meelln?. a
the council and othcr
have luncheon in-thc Q-,ad "ba I
of Winants Hall.

Fraternity house parties i

cil in Bishop Hcui« \
ihe Homeccmlng dinr.;: I E 4 J 3 |
wind up t d

FOOD SALE TOMORROW
The Queen Esther Missionary

circle of Trinity M. E. church will
hold a food sale at 162 Irving
street tomorrow. . ..

BAZAAR TOXIGHT
The Ladies Aid <x-:c!y i

Dover 51. E. church TL- h£J 11
cafeteria - supper anrf bun:
night starting at 5:30.

ZION LUTHERAN PARTT
The Inlermed'.atc <oc;e:y o! & I

Zlih Lutheran church fcti | |
Hallowe'en party :n :fc i d |

I Tuesday night.

few
the

of the churches throughout
State have improved their

propertyrhe repbrtearthrough Ihe
personal labor of members of the
congregations. t

He also stated that there have
been several Instances in which
churches have been combined in
collegiate charges, as well as com-
ity arrangements with other de-
nominations whereby superfluous
and overlapping efforts have been

FELLOWSHIP CLUB
The first meeting'of the Fellow-

ship club will be held at the Y.
M. C. A. Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 31. when the Rev. Chester
M. Davis will speak on "Of What
Use Is Religion?1- All men over
25 years of age are Invited to Join
the club.

Gue>t Pastor At
St. Paul's Church

The Rev. A. J. Springsted. rec-
tor of Church of Messiah. Glens
Falls, N. Y.. will be the special
preacher at the morning' service
at St. Paul's Episcopal, church
Sunday at l i .

Carpenters' Auxiliary
Party Is Tomorrow

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Car-
penters' Union will hold a mas-
querade party tomorrow evening
at the home of Mrs. Fred Schult2,
52 Remserl avenue. Avenel.

IL'S
5c-10c-$l. 00 Store

I OS MAIN STREET
PHONE RAHWAY 7-2291
THREE OUTSTANDING SPECIALS

We jnst received s shipment^

LADIES' 20'.; WOOL

ANKLETS
with contrasting striped caffs.

ln«t Iht. ri.ht Tflht

VELOtJE TOP

Fancy Pillows
SIZE 16x16

RED, BUST AND GREEN COLOR
COMBINATIONS

Bayon Back —Jvapok Filled

19c
pair

64c each

26x36 CHECKED

LUNCH CLOTHS
ALL COLORS

25c each

WE SPECIALIZE GN.

WINDOW SHADES
ALL SIZES . . . HERnjflSppi. T

RIIM Madp To Order —Enimatei Gladly Given

_JTHE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING I

' Oldsfnobile presents, in 1936,:twoneW antomobiles Into which every proven feature h*s been )
ngineere*d These" features f--*-*j;- -11 '-*1—- -->—--* i.t_iLi- .UM I _ ^t.^ .._fK^. A.t#4 safety u

engineered. "These features include all Ithose advantages -which add to the comfort and »•*? '(.,<.
"•' •"' "" " >y-«nd-p<!ffefn>ahe'e-<>t- Ui*inotorr—troboftarit amnng V>e ij»^he-paeacBger aa well aa the economy- Adperfornfahce of th*.motorr—Important amnng

features are livelier ] power, increased luxury'1 and'comfort «upef-hydrsulic or.
center-control steering, solid steel "turret . Top" body bjf Fi»her, Im^e-actlon "wheels, snio<
performance, increased all-around economy.and safety glass as standard equipment In aty " °
The mpjiel pictured above ii an Oldimobile Six Four Door Touring Sedan. -

•v..

\
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Boy Scout News

Bulletin

-Hobo Hike" was vwy
i-hC«nJoyed Saturday morning
I.*i the scouts attending. The
K a n ^ Bave a colorful air
f ,h7 merry group and the
[ ? B « r e Packed in them.

m: earller_and_lalia trail
, ,he second group to follow.
[,Te end of the trail aU gate-
% ' the i r lunch. WhUe eat-

•unch the interested group
^fd a flock of blackbirds be-

Cr<ued by a Cooper hawk.
L way h o m e a c M M c o u n t r y-

0[ Quail was flushed. In
ol all the bottles of milk

„ . « that was carried, there
fminy tlrjsty SCoutSTDurthe

f:feallo«ed tnetn to
at the wells, leaves .were

ftrd by some of the girls for
|T. "nature note books and the

of t-res were studied, the
between poison and

-Cubbinar^the-younger-branch of
Scouting, was represented at the

Saturday by eight packs, lndud-

'JP b-v M r s - p

o. 1 took a hike Satur-
f n laTH«

flre DuUdlng tests:
Hmrlman;

Makm. Evelyn
, jfn .\iina,Wogatzke and

i>Ti S3i::h. They all visited a
iit' :n CoJonia while on
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at the Newark Para-
mount

250 Cubs took part in the rally
| which was witnessed by a large
number of parents and friends.
The events included a dressing

| race in which the Cubs succeeded
i in putting on the other fellow's
] clothing, tugs-of war finally- won
f by-Packr4rand^the~ hlt~of ~the~oc^
.casicp, a decorated pushmoblle
race which was won by Pack 10
of Rahway. The rally started by

j a parade and review of the Cubs
' led by the bugle and drum corps

KEADEE ASKS QUESTION'S 'oi B o r Scout Troop No. 10 of
ON1 THE POLICE HEAKD.G ! EUzabeth.

This was the first rally held by
the Cubs. . They are already en-

Letters
'. to the

Editor

L K-JI :he highest score going
, Nordmeyer.

bf a meeting at the;
»-:th Troop N_o. 9 to j

p'jins for Scouts Own
'"« November 3 In Union

n the plans there

h:s year than ever be-
*.'£• Scout week and the

7erv.ee *1H be sunriie
:r. ch.irsc of the Scouts

"Mark Irons, it is said about
town, and some of the cops
broke a bottle of the stuff
that cheers Tuesday morning
af*.- the Mclntyre acqu.ttal.
Mclntyre is alio credited as

George E. Bent is Cub-
[ master of the local Pack 10i spon-
| sored by the Rahway Legion.

The following., tests werepassed
by members of Troop 46 at the
meeting in First Baptist church
Friday:

First first aid. William
Brower. Joseph Schuster. Walter
bsgenfcardt and Duncan Talbot;

What would be the reaction of j thrift. Arthur Degenhardt; knife-
axe. James Austin: knots,.Arthur
Lewis. Three new boys were ad-

the general- pirbUc in a case where
a Judje would discharge a pris-

!-,.•-,, Troops"'elect "their o n e r witT- Mch c : r c ' - l m s t a n « s -
It<<r.'.i'.:vcs and sec that they I and immediately attend a drink-

party is
for Wednesday evening,

In Liberty Screen Feature

Sid Silver*. Jack Benny and Una Merltel head a large cast of
outstanding stars in "Broadway Melody pt 1936," current Lib-

~erty theatre »creeu attraction—

-Frenton Facts
By 8ENATOB CHARLES B. LOIZEAUI

(Edkor'i Note: This l» another
In a series of articles on New Jer-
sey-Ki>vernmenl by Senator Charlti
E. Luixeaux of Unlun county.)

As me protection o; public
health is obviously one of the
most vital duties of our state gov-

J most pleasing to
note that the New Jersey State
Department of Health has become

field in recent years and offers a
most commendable record.

Although primarily c h a r g e d
with the enforcement of legisla-
tion -designed - to protect .public
health, the State Department of
Health. Instead of allowing itself
to iiecome a mere routine govern-
mental agency, has done much to
tanefli_public_health_along_edu^_

t<..:i p f

J-i '.!•.? n:ce::ng at the Scout ing party and dinner with such a j October 30, with the following in
PV en Wednesday,-October 23 prisoner? U this ever happened ! charge: -Duncan Talbot and Wal-

'" " --1- " M r Degenhardt. games: Frankand it became known.. such a
TO? NO- 9 a n d Ihelr leaders. ] Judge, would Immediately have crue and Joseph Schuster, tickets;

C E. Sx::h and Miss P. Cald- impeachment proceedings started J willard K. Jennings and Wilbur
: in sen; :o the cabin at Sur- i against him. and there is aa douot ] pagans, refreshments:

Laic !or the weekend to | thi; he would be promptly re- ' Brower, ghost walk.
WiHiam

They Intend taking j moved from office.
P 'ix:h and hiktnj from the | In this case. If any councilman j

" sV.i"bu< :o the cabin Satur-

The outdoor rally of the troop
! be held in Rahway River park

who voted for Mclntyre's acquit- : tomorrow.
ta 1 attended such a dinner or | scouts Brower, Ta»bot, Schus-

| booze party a!t«r the trial, he is I : e r an (j Degenhardt received
—.Jl .fo8_rying-~of-"tha-scvei&a-.coa^rifather- medaiiions— for—starfriBrd.
-" j Semnatlon. ; :a:iig during camporees held

In i rx ' -WhUe on this ciie. l: migSi: be! , j u r ; n B t n e summer. The medal-
IVplinftl r V P f l t C !'•" °'iir : o ̂  comment on the ' j io n s w e r e awarded at the Eagle
IUU1UU1 U.VL/11U3 j act:On of former Mayor Brooks j CDU: . of Honor held in Roselle

Jdunng the trial. I am informed i wn:ch the troop attended.
* ai'rir.b'.y Tuesday mom- l>-a'- «»«* Brooks co: thrDugh with |
sa r , . . a over to Melvln his testimony, he-turned to Attor-
. rt:> directed organized j n?y Pelnberg and dehberasey.organized . - - . , -• -

I t ; by the juniors and seniors, i thumbed his nose a: Femberg., i t ; idCD, la

PF"EGRINOS MEET
The Pellegrino Social dub held

Monday eve-

rs ; thi: .: pupils had an op-
;o s.ns by havini music

; ::r.j:n; ;n the schools, they j :s
t i be sad to respond.

such an action, and a man Trustees named were M. J.

pi; pr.nc.pA: praised the soph-

krij a: :!-.e football game Sat^
V Th::h he felt
: o-jtcoxe of the

has been Mayor for four years and s a j a m a n > T . Seidel and A. Fe-
a university graduate. £hou".d ; d c ,o s

,y show mare dignity than : xhe followinj committees were,
If a former Mayor and | n a m e , i :that.

catipnal 'lines. In .health educa-
tion, the department deals with
child, and maternal_w_elfaie»-Jhe_
development of a constructive a t -
titude toward healthy living, and
increasing the technical knowl-
edge of public health employes.

This extension of activity con-
forms with the views of Governor
Harold G. Hoffman as expressed
in his Inaugural message, which
declared: "I have felt for a long
time that our State Health De-
partment should be established
upon a more effective basis, that
it should restate its basic. alms
and tha't it should become an edu-
cational agency, leading public
thought and practice, rather than

Also, besides carrying out its
statutory duties, the department
is active in.proposing legislation-
designed to aid in) the protection
of health. While the merits of
legislation advocated by the de-
partment may often be debatable,
because of existing circumstances,
such as the lack of sufficient reve-
nu«s-to-makeJts-proposals-«f--
fectlve, the interest shown is un- [
doubtedly of decided value to the j
Legislature.

Legislation which the health
department" advocated this year]
and will probably propose again
in 1936 includes: Repeal of a 1933
law enabling financially embar-
rassed municipalities to apply to
"Chancery—Court—for—n,u51ificatiorr-
of orders of .the Board of Hleath
for s a n i t a t i o n improvements; j
-state-reguia-tion-of-pnblic-bstthtng-{-|
establishments; provision of state i f
pensions for indigent typhoid fe- 11
ver carriers unable to obtain^ em- j I
ployment because of their affiic-
tlon.
' Activities of the State Depart-
ment of Health are guided by a
director, his assistant, and the
State Board of Health, composed
of 11 non-salaried members, two
of whom are women, and not
more than six are members of the
same political party. Also, three i
must be physicians, at least one a I
veterinarian, • one a dentist and i

jVeo transit ion
A NEW MODE IN FURNITURE

Combining Traditional Design and

Modern Art to bring New Charm

to YOUR Home at Very Low Cost

Neo Transition is a new mode in furniture that admirably reflects
the o-nnd t-istp nf thousands of families whose budgets have hitherto
restricted them to designs and patterns less distinctive. Neu Trail-
sition is America's smartest low-price furniture made by Irwin,
the maker of America's finest furniture. You are cordially invited
to visit KOOS BROS, display nf this new mode in bedroom furni-
ture. Selections may be made from two new wood finishes and
four new finishes in striking color combinations.

A MEG-TRANSITION-Bedroom-group-of—&-pulls-and-severe7lines,-ye»--it-finds-Hself-in_
modern American design In mellow | perfect accord with the average American

Fruitwood finish with smartly placed touches F home... This group_possesses undeniable ar-
of black and gold. This group has a very f. tistic worth and will be found suitable in
definite modern feeling .in its unique drawer [ any bedroom. ^

Bedroom Suite
Four Major Pieces . . .
DRESSER - CHEST - VANITY AND FULL SIZE BED

its main energies to .."Utlne mat-
ters."

BIBIE-CLASS MEETING'
The Men's Bible class of First

PresbyteTlan church will be hostj.Lynri Mahaffey. present director

named by the gcrrarnor, wjlh Sen-
ite consent. Work of the de--
partment is conducted through 10
separate bureaus, to which specific
duties are assigned.

In a recent statement. Dr. J.

to the Union County Men's Bible
classes amateur night; December

Bead The Record

that. If a for n a m e d :
present Preeho'.der shows such a :_jEntertalnment^ _C. Llghtner^
lack of rcspict for proper author^j h i L Zullo ST~GIagola *

was the'dl- ity here, how can he expect any- u R u b a r s k J , s. Arvay.
pupils hav- one to show any respect for him : w a c l t a s R u b a r s k l t T . C:
, w JSlv I n- for the Board of Freeholders s K u h a f a n d j . L u e a s ,

L Zullo. SirGBgoiA.
8. Za-

Cardmone,

|«Mr. under the direction of
i S:uien: Organization.
px student participation In

sembership drive for the
i Schsoi P.-T. A. began and

•jrh this week. The as-
iWn presents a prize of $3 to

) Soseroom having the highest
• o! members represent-

A prize of $2 Is awarded to
steend highest room. The

under the direction of
i. D. M. Young, are taking care

i membership which is not
through the pupfls. Fac-

r advisors for this project are
D. Person, chairman;

i Do:o:hy Briggs and Oeorge

t. schosl...deserves a good
of credit for the excellent

! it made In the local Jun-
| S«d Cross Drive, 17 of the 21

itrooms having reached or ex-
thelr quota of one dollar

p room.
Higgins represented the

lor class in advertising the two
p a pictures, "Naughty Ma-

and "Curly Top," which
s coains to the Rahway theat-

\ October 30 and 31. The senior
sponsoring this project

1 «fll receive a percentage of
proceeds from the tickets

'sell.
*e Commercial club has a few

des and candidates are ask-
l<o. submit their names to Miss

of which he is a memoer.
It misht be- pertinent to ask e

few Qucs^ons about this poUce

^ T i a t was the peculiar reason
ity Attorney Herer had for ad

vising Broots to have Mclntji.
•lay on"' the Smith case? The
s^ement of former.Councilman
Kirchgosner that he thought the
M ttorney was lukewarm to-

ss1

F^t Journalism club announceo
| ! election of the new officers

• «ie year as follows:
.Wvisors. Miss Lucille Carhart
P Ror Potts; Editor, Betty Lou

'̂ ner; Managing Editor, Ma-
1 Schaefer; City Editor. Vir-
) MUnes; Asst. City Editor
°n Ancler; Society Editor

. Graves; Librarian, Clara
phon.

J°« homeroom presidents who
| , p n ' i n ? a s representatives for
• '" '̂ A. membership drlvo are
I 'ollows:
I*'3; P- Zirpolo; B-l. V. Avery

, Reed; B-3. W. Kraeft
'• C. McKay; B-5, D. Russo

Athletic, M. PanSo, cnairmanr
A Scarpitto. C. Glnfrlda, J. San-
zone and M. J. Saltzman.

Publicity. C. Ughtner, chair-
man. M. Ruchak, H. Fisher and
C. Ginfrida.

Mayor Barjer attended' the
meeting and spoke upon sports.

Pommage Sale
Today By Church Workers

A rummage sale will be held by
St. Paul's Church Workers today
and tomorrow in the parish house.
Mrs. H. T. McClintock is chair-

-Another^
Public Enemy

P.v BAYMONn PITTA rax

ey beaches has been reduced to
inly five percent of its former de-

gree. He also declared that New
Jersey, now stands first among the
tates'in the percentage ol popu-
tlon served by sewers and; sec-

Sd~in~the"perc«rita'ge~served~by"(
ewage disposal treatment.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
The subjects of the Rev. James

B Mackie at ths Sunday services
of Friendship Baptist church will
be "The Stretching Road" and
-Surrender." The ward No. 1 will
give a program in the afternoon
at 3.

THANKS^IKEM
Editor, The Record,
S1WiU you Wndly insert in your

r l E Silvers; C-2, J. Barnes;
£ 3 V Alexander; C-4, I. Dem-
Sing:C5, J . Graves; C-6, A. Mta-
tel- C-7, T. Smith; D-2, P. w ^
ner D-3. S- Williams; E-l,
Hoff:E-2.
Henry; .E-4. c v " = ^ '
Post; E-6, J. Shupper.

valuable paper the following let-
ter of gratitude and praise for
the splendid work done by both
the firemen and police in our re-
cent fire at Fountain Lodge, East
Hazelwood avenue', City.

•To the Firemen and Police De-
partment of Rahway:

"I cannot express my appreci-
ation too much In' recognition of
the splendid and efficient manner
in which you so loyally helped
protect my home and business in
the recent flfe~at Founta&rLodge;

words how grateful we. In our
little family, feel towards the-fire-
men in protecting our oelongings
in the face of the good start the
flre already had before a call had
been sent in.

"The Police Department was
especially efficient and valuable
in keeping traffic diverted, and
careful watch of the premises
during the nights thereafter.

-We extend to the chiefs of
both departments our sincere
thanks for their promptness in
protecting us so thoroughly and

"JAMBS L, KLASE,"

National Chairman
Sentinels of the Republic

The "Public Enemy No. 1" of our
criminal records is growing short-
lived. The stem hand of Justice,
badred by an aroused Indignation,
makes both brief and Inglorious his
flash across the front page. As with
all transgressors, his way Is hard.

But there Is another Public Enemy,
enjoying a softer, more pampered
life. It Is Public Debt—national,
state and locaL Fed and pampered
by politicians, it has expanded In
girth as the rest of the country
pulled Injts belt.

In dlscndnr it one most talk blf
money.

Today, for example, the Public
Debt of the United States govern-
ment exceeds 123,000,000,000. Count
In the gross debt of all divisions of
government in the country, and the
total mounts to many billions more.
Among the enemies of the Ameri-
can people it probably ranks Ho. 1.
Why?

Becanse the public debt, alon* with
Its twin—current expenses of govern-
ment—consUtates- a claim on the
earnings and the property of tvtrj
American citizen. Both mnst be paid.
How? By whom?

The answer Is simple. By taxes—
whether hidden or open —clipped
from tha eaipings of every man or
woman who. labors, of every family
that contributes Its strength. Its
courage and Its spirit to the building
and preservation ot a free, productive
America.

This public enemy is an insidious
one. He leaves his calling card—the

-tax-bill—with-comp&ratlvely-few-of
t h t J l t

of workers he pilfers unsuspected—
by Increasing the cost of the bread
they eat, of the'rent, bill they paj,
of the insurance premium they meet,
of the tools and equipment they buy,
and of virtually ever; other necessity
In normal, a«tive American life.

For protection against the pubil,
enemy who robs us with a gun, we
can turn to the police. For relief
against the enemy who uses the tax
levy, we must turn to the polls, and
there elect public servants pledged
to the.same reasonable economy that
the farmer, the business man^or tht
housewife exercise. \ x

America needs the a-man type in
public office, as well as in crim
"prevention.

iointed out that through the de-
lartment's efforts, sewage con-
jnination of Northern New Jer-

Don t Neglect Your
oughlf Over 40

Play Safe and Let Your Doc-
tor Look You Over

Ey Dr. John L. Rico
Commissioner of Health

New York City

Store than twice as many men as
vomen die from tuberculosis after
:he age Ofjforty. ^his is..almost
;he reverse of the situation in ado-

l e s c e n t s and
y o u n g adults.
Here are some
figures from a re-
cent survey i n
New York City:
In the forty year
group 151 men
out of each 100,-
000 died of tuber-
culosis as against

A
MODERNISTIC touch is provided by drawer fronts of Fiddle Ash finished in

warni Walnut color. The moldings are gold,
faces of this bedroom group. Tho modern
motifs of which have been taken from the
Chinese. The suite is made of Walnut with

while the pulls are white and gold. The
Chinese motif on the black panel accents
this handsome suite nicely.

Bedroom Suite
Four Major Pieces .
DRESSER - CHEST - VANITY AND FULL SIZE BED

$198

Dr. John L. Rica '60 women; out of
each 100,000 in

the 45 year group, 171 men to 63
women; in the 50 year, 180 men to
56 women; in the 55 year, 203 men
to 69 women; in the 60 year, 192
men to 67 women; in the 65 year,
184 men to 62 women.

Tuberculosis can be permanently
arrested if it is treated in its very
early stages. Often it begins as a
cold and if treatment is neglected
the disease gets so firm a hold that
cure^is-difficult. _If^you.Jiave_. a
cough that has "held on" more than
four weeks you should~be on your
guard. Such a cough will not
"wear off," usually it wears down
the individual, frequently to a poin',
beyond aid.

Play safe and let your doctoi
look you over. If necessary havt
him arrange also for an X-ray ex
amination of the chest, for thi
will disclose the actual condition
of the lungs.

No matter where you are, how
ever, do not neglect a cou^h: ri
not try to cure it with patent mm\
cjne—your doctor is the only or:
who can really help you. It wil
p»y ynn tn plni-n yourself under hi

ESPECIALLY popular Neo Transition Bed-
room group in—modernized -American

v Empire.^—The-warm-tones"-of--the-Bone=finish=
with Par.chmont trim is particularly attractive.

> Bedroom Suite

Four Major Pieces .

Also available in rich Fruitwood. The dis-
tinctive pulls on the drawer fronts add a

;i_ pleasing^highJigh_fc,to^this.=charm.ing .group.^

$139
DRESSER - CHEST - VANITY AND FULL SIZE BED

' ÔPPOSITE IjAHWAY.PAtK.
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Town's Prosperity

Nothing w'o'rthwhileTs attained witnoTit effort. And no business
can show any marked degree of success without the combined
efforts and co-operation of every person connected with it.

"Rahway (your city)~is a Twenty-Five-Miliion-DoDaFCorporation.
Every man, woman and child that lives within its boundaries is
a partner in this great (corporation.... Upon them depends the bus-

iness success of the firm.

Look at it from-this viewpoint: if we had an interest in a grocery
store we would buy our supplies from that store. If some mem-
ber of our family was a painter, we would employ him when we
had a house to paint. And so it is all down the line; we would
keep our money at home—so to speak. That is just what we
should do with regards, to helping and boosting Rahway. Every
dollar we spend at home for either supplies or labor helps this

J>ig business firm of which we all are members.

Great things can be accomplished if we all co-operate and do our
parts. But if the people that live in Rahway are not interested
in its business success, nobody else will be.

L E T' S BOOST R A H WA Y!

The Honey You Spend

Help Rahway

Co-operate With Your Local Business Organizations And When You
Are Ready To Buy, Give Them The Chance To Serve You

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON^THIS PAGE ARE CO-
OPERATING FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY -
PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE-

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

AUTOMOTIVE—

—S€HWARTING'ST¥DGIrSERVICE-
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

DEPARTMENT STORES—

—BELIrS-5c-10c-$l-.00 STORE-
105 Main Street

DRUGS— _ ^

RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY
Broad and Milton

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
- 11 Cherry Street

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

-FURNITURE—

KOOSBROS.
St. George Avenue

n t PRINTING—

(The Rahway Record)
1 Farrell Place

PROFESSIONAL—

| DR. H. H. SILVER
140 Main Street

AMON MOTOR CAR CO.
555 St. George Ave.

WEST END GARAGE
Cor. St. George & Maple Aves.

BAKERY—

KAWUT'S BAKERY
146 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street

RAHWAY TRUST CO.
Irving Street

COAL and COKE—

ROYPLUNKETT

FAMULAR'S PHARMACY
86 E. Grand Ave.

FOOD STORES—

AMERICAN STORE
27-29 Cherry Street

ADOLPH'S MARKET
14 Cherry Street

A. & P. TEA CO.
^ All Stores

IRVING MARKET
40 Irving Street

MILTON MEAT MARKET.
26 West Milton Avenue

SCHMAELING'S MEAT MARKET
22 Cherry Street

FLOWERS^

J. R. BAUMANN

HARDWARE—

T. H. ROBERTS CO.
146-148 Main Street

INSURANCE—

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
137 Irving Street

LUMBER - BUILDERS SUPPLIES—

MATTHIAS MILLER LUMBER CO.
49 Elizabeth Avenue

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
781 St. George Avenue

OIL BURNERS—

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
. New Brunswick Avenue

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

— 50-Gharlotte-P4ace— — —

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490-J

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Main)

_„ StrtJeorge SfHazelwood Avenues

FUEL OIL-

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave. & Qarkson St.

12 East Grand Avenue

PLUMBING—

EDW. BRAGGER
80 W. Scott Ave.

RADIO—

V . SCULL
26 Irving Street

SHOES-
SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, Inc.

144 Main Street

TAVERNS—

HORNECKS TAVERN
St. George Ave. at Six Roads

JOHN JANUK
250 East Grand Ave.

COMET REST
207 East Milton Avenue

WINES and LIQUORS

THE BEVERAGE SHOP
Corner Main & Cherry Streets

THEATRES

RAHWAY THEATRE ,
Irving Street

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Irving Street

. - f' .

BAHWAY KECORP

Coming
Events

Friday, October *»
Rummage sale by St. Patu's

march Workers la parish house.
1 7 H T McCHntock, ri>airman
I Poodsal'e. Ladles' Sewing Circle,
I a'ond Presbyterian church.

Hallowe'en dance. Children of
.ran- of St. Mary's church, in St.
rrJ.-,~MK»tor)uin. night..

•j, ,y of a series of card parties,
i School P.-T. A..in the
afternoon. Mrs. Clifford

charge.
robiic card party. Clark Town-
up p.-T.A.. Abraham C l a r k

Ishool. 8 p. m.
cx> a n d C o u n t y Candidates'

ijfjjjt. Columbian Republican

Gun Club Members
Now Total 112

Rahway Club Plans Active
Season At Traps And In

Game Fields

At the regular monthly meet-
ing of. the Rahway Bod and Qua
dub in the clubroom, St. George,
avenue, arrangements were made
to hold ita annual dinner and
•danee-inthe-near futurenaeven
new applications were received
fox membership bringing the
membership to 112. This shows
the sportsmen of Rahway, both
field and stream, are. doing their
patr in promoting this sport.

Attorney Warren Sprout was
named to act as manager of a
flve-man trap team which he will

TTJo
ji^Ti.vn party. Olrls' griend-

[jj society of St. Paul's Eplscopaf
I csiir37 "parish rooms. -

Saturday, October 18
H&Ho dance.

Stnior Fellowship, First Presby-
|tc:iin church. ..'. -...'..

Rummage sale by St. Paul's
CSurcii Workers In parish house,
i T. McClintock. chairman.

Railway Elver park.
"yosquerade party. Ladles' Axtx-
^ y ;o Carpenters' TJnion. at
bemfof Mrs. Fred Schultz, 53
S<S5CE avenue. Avenel.

Hil'.owe'en party, Rahway 8o-
|wl club. Eagles' home, evening.

Cour.c:ln:an Feakes Bally. Pirst
SVird Democratic club. 24 West

|j!:::or. ..venue, 8:30 p. m. Coun-

|
entertainment and

s.i'.e, Queen Esther Mis-
Is K*rv Circle of Trinity M. E.
itaci .i: 163 Irving aireet.

Sunday, October 27
Billy. Men's Bible classes of Dn-

|:;n Coun'.y. Greystonc Presbyter-
|iln church. Elizabeth avenue and

teiii street. Elizabeth, 3 p. m.
_Mond*y. October U^ ^ _ ^ ^

Ci.-i party. CJub 6oEtalre MttnT 5 ^ 7 ^
home of Miss Kalherine

„, . . . __3Beafav«ntte7
Cxi p ĵ-ty. La<HeV auxiliary to

J 'it Ecerr.p'. Firemen's association
|EI!=?'.-V home. 106 Main street

C:ur.:y Candidates' Night. Rah-
I uy YG~IJ Republicans. Crafls-
\zf.z's c'.-So. Irrins street.

^ c card party, UiAici' Aux-
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gnnnlny f>f t
After the meeting, the custodian,
X.T. Park, prepared a social hour
and served a sauerkraut supper.

Some of the club members have
had good luck in gunning for
woodcock. Judge C. A. Ward.
Sprout and Harry Holmes got the
limit Saturday a t Hainesville.

' Ralph Schultz and Charlie
Barber got their limit over the
C_D^Fre«nan property and Menlo
Park ETi-amp Monday. The traps
are- open every Saturday and
Sunday at St. GeoTge avenue and
tie public can try guns before the
coming hunting season which
should be a favorable one through
the efforts of the club which had
the state liberate game in the
vicinity of Rahway.

Some of the following scores of
last Saturday were: W. J. Wolfe
<8 out of 50. T. Johnson 47 out of
50, W. Sprout « out of 50. J. B.
Thompson 42 out of 50. J. T.
Park 43 out of 50. F. Nelson 44
out of 50, C. E. Barber 40 out of
50 H. Fadde 42 out of 50.

Gets Allowance
mm

Court allowed Mrs. Dorothy Brown-
luff Hood (above), adopted daugh-
ter of Edward "Daddy" Browning,
e t t month from estate of late

_YoA_eccentric millionaire
Her share in estate may xcach

*2.000.000.

D. V. A. MEETING TONIGHT
.. Rahwayiindea chapter. JIoJ.4

Disabled American Veterans of the
World War will meet tonight in
Veteran's haU, Main, street.

HALLOWE'EN PAETY
A masquerade dance with door

and_nrizes_to_the_iunniest
gentleman will

held Hallowe'en eve. October
30. at Maple Tree Farm, Rahway
avenue,- Avenel. The affair will
begin fft 1 p. m.

Thursday. November 1
Covered dish luncheon. Lidles"

Aid society of First M. E. church.
Card U iparty. Pr.de of Union

I Car? :» A. O. H.. at St. Mary's j Council. Sons and Daughters of
I HC r.:sht. Mrs. Emil GLatoif. | Liberty, after meeting,

rhurr-.ar.. j " Friday, November 8
:2r.i aanlvcrsary celebration of; Card party, Hoosevelt P.-T. A.

aoowhfart Day. Rahway Moose. : in the school, evening.
Kcx-.' Ins;>ection Day. Rahway \ Father and Son banquet. Men's

COUNCIL PAYS BILLS
Bills totaling (2,144.63 and pay-

roll totaling $4,033.27 were ap-
proved for payment by Common
Council Wednesday night.

THOMPSON EXEMPT
James R. Thompson, Flainfield

avenue, was ordered an exemption
of «5O0 in taxes for 1931. 1932 and
1933 by Common Council Wed
nesday night.

THSEE GET LICENSES
Bagatelle licenses have been

granted William Schmidt, 7 Coach
street. Andrew Cozzi, 6 Main
street and "Edward "teonard; 239
Main street iipon recommenda-
-tion—of—the—police—committee
The license fee is $10.

Smart Clothes Youngsters Are Wearing
Simple Types that Have a Practical

Appeal as Well—Utterly Simple to Sew

Edited by LAURA L BALDT, A. M.
for many yean Atattant Profntor of Household Arts,
Teachers College, Columbia University, New York, N. Y.

Junior Chamber Makes
Plans For Season

111 HOMES VISITED
Home visits to Indigent patients

for September totaled 111. accord-
Ing to the monthly report of Mrs
Mildred Treuter, director of the_
Rahway Public Health Nursing
Service.

The Jiinlor Chamber of Com-
merce met Tuesday evening at
Oreven's hotel. Four guests were
present, including William F. l i t -
tle, Jr., Theodore Buck, F . War-
ren Rode and Sidney Robinson.

It was decided to hold regulars
meetings the third Tuesday of
each month and every otiier meet-
ing will be a dinner meeting.
Burton Bryan picked the follow-
ing committee to work with him
on drafting plans for the business
survey-of 'Railway:

Jack H. MacDonald, James
Smith, Jr., Sidney Robinson, H.
Russell Morss, Jr., Franklin L.
Kampe. The committee will sub-
mit-the-plans for approval-at-the
next meeting.

Other members present includ-
ed Chester E. Clark. Stanly W.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK
(Editor"* note: Heating* of^local

onranlzatlcM ar« lKtM In tW«
column each Tue»4ay »nd yfiaijr.
Publicity chairmen ar» ftakea to
notify rrhe Record of any error* or
omissions.) .. •

Today ;
Lady Foresters. !,

Monday ;; T
Democratic club. *
Junior Order. *
loyal-Order of Moose, 1361
Women's Relief Corps. •
T. M. H. A. ind Y. W. H.JA.
•Westminster Guild, First Pres--

byterian church. J
Young_Republican_plub. »_ ^

Jones, Jr., Andrew E. Strakele,
Sydney N. Stokes, John F."Neill,
Jack Stevens, John Burden,
George-A^Cowee, T^win Hhnlts.

Kenneth L. Ader presided^ with
Jack Opdyke, secretary. Theinext
meeting will be held NovemWr 19.

Youil Have To Hurry

If You Want a Copy

Of This Great Book . . .

HISTORY of
NEW

All patterns ISe (ccia preferred).

up'.er of the Red Cross.
Tuniar. October £9

FraEifurter roast. Senior Fel-

! Bible class. Trinity M. E. church.
Saturday Notember 3

Dance, Hi-Y club, T. M. C. A.
t 1 3

Franklin Card Parties
Will Begin Today

The first in a series of after-
noon card parties will be held'
this afternoon ln-Franklin school
at 2 4a the teachers' room under
_the_ausplces_o;_the Franklin P.-

Hill—t-'cr. dance. St. Mary's
|-t^sr:; ^^ociatlon in St." Mary's; A..

Z. Frri Yorke in charge.
P-̂ i'.:: Ha'Jowc'cn party. Rah-

I vij- Wo.T.en's Democratic associ-
iL:a. MMJC home. Fulton street-

Hills vein party. Oradaleso-
Mtc::r.:. Church Workers of St.

. hor.c of Mrs. W. C. Walk- -idles'. Aid society.

Card party. High School P.-T. j T. A. The parties are to be held
Koos Brothers. '• the second and fourth Friday.

Thunday. November I t | Mrs. Clifford B. Gehring is chair-
Church bazaar by Lutheran j man.

Ladles' AM society with a sauer-

Style Ko. 2S31—Made In i Jiflyl Designed for sizes
6 .̂6, 10, 12 and"14 years! Size 8 requires \% yards of
o9-incb material with }i yard of 35-inch contrasting.

Style No. 2729—For Growing Daughter. Designed
for siitj 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Site 10 requires 1H
yards of 39-iach nulcrial for dress with \Ys. j-ards o(
39-inch material and 2!4 yards of ruffling for Uonsc.

Style No. 2512-Sdmol Days. Designed for sizes
S, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8'inquires lii yard* ol 39-
ir.ch material v.ith^'>^o1'i"lof-35-icch contrastius and
1 yard of 4->$-inch ribbon jor_bow.

Style No. 3331—Lovely Sclmo! Dress. Dcsisnerl for
jlr.is f, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 requires US yards
of jS-hu± i;ia;crial -ill; ii yard of 35-inch conUistiui.

Style No. S26G—Let Daughter Sew Itl Designed
for sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 12 requires 3
yards of 35-inch material aud 3J£ yards of lace edging
lor slip and pantce.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) coin fs preferred for
each PATTERN. Write plainly YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS AND STYLli NUMBER. BE SURE TO
STATE SIZE YOU WISH.

Fall and Winter" Fashion Book Costs TEN CENTS.
Scud for Your Copy Today! BOOK and PATTERN
together TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Address order to The Railway Record. Pa t t e rn
Department, 160 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

kraut supper.
Friday, November 15

Church bazaar by Lutheran

-3-p.-m.-

Wrdntsday, October SO
Lur.rheon bridge. Women's aux-

| i : y to tho Y. M. C. A., home" of
fe, Kn^m.in. :

T:rchluht parade and rally.
I fc:cr.d Ward Republican club.
I fc-.-a: iiai:. Waiw avenue, 7 p. m.

praise service Wom-

Ranway 'Post

| ?rf<by:-:.-;an church.
Sho» a: Rahway theatre spon-

~<t>cL'CEu

p. m.

So. 5. American -Legion, Masonic
Temple.

Card party, Gradale sorority.
Saturday. November IS

Church bazaar by Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society.

Tonday. November 13
Regular meeting and luncheon.

Women's auxiliary to the Y. M.
" V "

Saucrkrtut. supper. Children <*£
Mary. St. Mary's auditorium.

b 22
Full

:hc high school senior Friday. November 22
-.Vaughty Marietta" and I Senior class play. A

House," Roosevelt school audi-
torium.

Saturday, November ci
Progressive supper, Senior Fel-

lowship of First Presbyterian
church.

Tuesday, November JS
Columbian School P.-T. A. meet-

*Cu.\y Tjp."
Thursday. October SI

Hi'.:o-,vccn party. Troop 46.
&>!• Scouts. First Baptist church,

f.ri: annual Hallowe'en cele-
t:«:on begins at 9 p. m.

Shox .-ii, Rahway theatre spon-
I ;o:ei by the high school senior

^. "N'-iuahty Marietta." and
| 'Curly Tcp."

Friday, November X
J'-s: annual dance. Rahway

Youag Republicans, Masonic tem-
I rlf, Iri-:nt: street.

Grand chapter dance. Alpha
Kappa Chapter of Omega Gamma
Wt» en roof of Hotel Astar.New

I York.
_ Hallowe'en party, Rahway Post

Jl'0- 5. American 'Legion, post
ktadqi

ing, 8 p. m. .
Class Initiation, Rahway Aene

of Eagles.
Monday. December 2

Annual Joint meeting of all
Parent-Teacher associations in
Franklin school.

Card party, Alumni Commercial
dub.

Thursday. December 5
Frolic. Rahway Aerie of Eagles.

Eagles' home.
Friday, December 6, ... party. Trinity M. E.

\ Epwrth league. .
Meeting and Hallowe'en party.

Star or Rahway Council, 110,
*sush:ers of America.
HaUo-.ve'en party. S u n d a y

I School Board of Trinity M. E.
| church.

Saturday. November 2 .
Campaign dance. Second Ward

Democratic club, Central Hall,
"lite avenue. Ross DiComo.
chairman.

Cake- sale, Grover Cleveland P.-
^'Avcomer^ of-Mil ton-avenue
and Irving street next to the A.
.« p- Mrs. Lester Outwater,
chairman.

Rummage sale, Committee of
Twenty-one of F i r s t Presby-
taian church, Dey Building, Mil-
ton avenue and Irving street.
. Hallowe'en party, Junior Auxil-
ar>' of the American Legion.

Monday, November 4
. Rahway Republican club rally
w City Candidates.

Tuesday, November 5
supper. Church Work-

of the Holy Comforter, c

Home."
eague

Frolic. Rahway Aerie of Eagles,
Eagles' home.

Saturday. December 7
Frolic, Rahway Aerie of Eagles,

Eagles' home.

Wednesday, November G
semi-annual roll caB in First

1 . church.

THE NUMBER OF COPIES IS LIMITED Z

THE RAHWAY RECORD

JOFEERS : — - - • —

THIS VOLUME FOR

WITHOUT. nAPKinS or BELTS]

(Plus 2c Tax)

_ Mailed in U.S. A., $1.10

I f i^arTinteresting history ofNew Jersey, cov^

ering natural resources, government, transporta-

tion, commerce, education, agriculture, industry,

recreation and public welfare!

There are 432 pages and 408 illustrations,"

10 fiill-eglorpldtgsr^:—: ;

A useful book for the children and an excel-

lent gift to send to friends in nearby and distant

states;

Your library is not complete unless you have this

432 page 8x10 volume.

Your inspection of a volume is suggested.

Hererat last,~ isTlTsahitary protection tfiafj
does away with pads, napkins and belts''

. . . . that brings more freedom to modern!
•women . . . a new method that is^ompletelyj!
invisible, and so comfortable that there is;
no conscionsness_of_wearing a_sanitary. pro-'\
tection at all! \

•«£ternally worn'.-. i
safe, efficient.

method . . . . women everywhere who have
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more,
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ^ever
before devised. ^

Boxes of 12, 39e — Handbae Packets of 3, 10c — Manufactured By The B-ettcs Co., Blthlo. Fla.

Sold By KTRSTEIT^STH:AllMACYril~CHefry^freel ~ :

Plus 2c Tax

at the

$1.10 by Mail in U.S.A.

V \t •' '
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Patrolman Henry Miller Is not
superstitious. He walked under a
ladder In front of the New Em-

-plre-theatre-Tuesday-afternoon
Congrats to Chief 'Dunphy and

'the police court. When a motor-
ist charged with driving a truck

—with- faulty-brakes-failed-to_ap»-
pear in answer to a summons Fri-
day night, they got out a war-
rant, for his arrest and fined him
an_adclitional S5 for not appear-

.inE- Such actions. make_persons
respect the law. Remember the;

suimuo;i5t:;i given out last"
year? MoDoay paid any m minion
to them and we never heard of a
•warrant being issued. And some
say that Dunphy hasn't made any
changes in the police- department!

Pauline Brooks, who appeared
in- "Make a Million." on a local
motion picture screen this, week,
Is a cousin of Kathryn Woodruff,
90 Jaques avenue. She-was for-
merly with George White's Scan-
dals.

Eddie Dunphy (no relation to
Cliff i sent The Record that story
on the Thomas Moultons' acci-
dent w'lich appeared in the paper

•Tuc---' . . Dunphy. former local
re, , is now., on the Trenton
T.mt.

An organization which deserves
plenty of credit is the new young
men's choir which sings at the
last mass in St. Mary's church
each Sunday. The sister s who
trained the school children who
sing and repeat the prayers at
the children's mass have also
done a fine job.

The Democrats 'have erected
their campaign banner in Main
street this year instead of putting
it up next to the Republican ban-

-—ner-in-Irving-street.—Thus;-Jack-
Barger. a Democrat, is faced with
the Republican banner every time
he peonies • out of his office and
Billy Herer, a Republican, must
looi at the Democratic .banner

: when he gazes from his office
window.

i _ .. Hahway is well ..represented on
.' the Crempa jury. James A. Smith
! and Arthur R. Wendell, two of
! our best-known, business men,

j- :—aie-both sitting.

Prom~the"lboks"of things""we
may'get that new postoffice yet.
The government has at last call-
ed for bids on the construction
of the building.

Glad to' see A. Moskowitz 'back
at his post in the Milton Market
after his recent accident in which
he_inj ured-his-hand—with-a-aieat-

" cleaver.

t l -

Congratulations to Receiver of
Taxes and Mrs. Robert H. A.
•Ariflrns Thpir rjilightfr, "Mrs n
Edward Holloway. Jr.. is the mo-
ther 'Of a daughter born Monday
in Jlienton. Mr. Holloway, for-
merly a member of the high
Sfhjvfl tpnrViinfr sfnfT left. Ijcr
June to become supervising prin-
cipsp at New Brunswick Town-
ship.

\?e still have our watchers who
likQ' to watch somebody else work.
They have been lining up near
the-postoffice watching the work
on "the New Empire theatre dur-
ing;! the past week. A steam
shovel in New York probably at-
tracts more glances than any-
thing else.

". BUILDING PERMITS

Building permits have been is-
sued by Inspector Pellegrino to
Gusfav H. Bartell, Westfleld ave-
nue; one-family dwelling, $2,500:
C. Michaels, 129 Irvins street,
metal sign, $6; Edward Perrine. 53
We§tfield avenue, one-car garage.
$150:. Industrial Building and
Loan '9 Allen street, one-car ga-
TP •' 158; J. Francis Fox, 69
J a v avenue, demolish one-car
gareg ; Marie Hollings, 75 Semi-
nary avenue, one-car garage,
6100; Nicola Alfano. 187 West
Grand avenue, addition. $600; E.
Fuccl, 67 Central avenue, demol-
ish .touilding.

Democrats To Stage
Rally Tomorrow Night

The First Ward Democratic club
will hold a Councilman Feakes
rally tomorrow evening at 8:30 iu
headquarters, 24 West Milton ave.
nue. County speakers will be
present and there will be enter-
tainment and refreshments.

PARTY TOMORROW
The Rahway Social club's Hal-

lowe'en party will be held tomor-
row evening in the Eagles' home.

Clark P.-T. A.
Card"Party~TonIg;ht '

The public card party of the
Clark Township P.-T. A. will be
held tonight- in.Abraham Clark
school at 8 o'clock.

Samuel Plamm Is general"
chairman with Mrs. Nathan Sha-
piro and Mrs. Charles Sottong in
charge of tables and Mrs. Frank
Weitry and Principal Hehnly in
charge'bf tickets. , ~

The Bpldery tow-
en and web of
new Tri-boro sus-
pension bridge aro
now in place and
the roadway U be-
ing started out-
ward from both
sides to meet in
the middle. When
finished, this span
will tain traffic:
from New York

Synopsis of Minute
Board of Freeholders

y
River's famous

•Hell Gate. The 344
foot span which
•will contain 33,000
tons ~of~flteel~are-
suspended from
355 foot towers.
The bridge con-
necting Manhat-
tan, Bronx and
Queens will be
completed in July
of next yc»r at a
" • ' ' « •*-HHt-

$59,000,000.

rti-pular mtH-tlnp of tht- Union
County Board of Chosen l'"*reehoM-
cr.s was held at the Court IIousv.
Elizabeth. N. J , ' n n Thursday, Oc-
tober H'th. 193'.. at 2 I>. ill.

Director Meisel prv^idlnK.
Hi'll call shmvi-il 7 members pres-

ent, one absent .
Minutes of the mee.Unpr of Sep-

tember 2flth, 19o."i. were approved (is
per printed copies on the_ members'
desks. . .

Resolution tha t all hills approved
be ordered paid was adopted.

Copy of resolution from City of
ilnhway con.seiulii^ to taking over
is county ro;td. Scott Avenue, was
referred to Road Committee. '

Communication from Township of
•x-otch Plains reques t ing erection
if stop ptre<-t slffns was referred to
Road Committee.

Advice of jippointmont of William
10. Reibel ns sere£a_nt-at-arms of
Fifth District Court "was referred
"o Finance Committee.

Request for leave ' o f absence
without pay for i r i a s Alma M. H.»f-
man of the Probat ion Office was re-
ferred l o Finance Committee.

Advice from Probat ion Office al-
•houg-h Miss Hofman was granted
!eavp of absence, she will re turn
to work October 15, 1935, was re-
:elved and filed.

Request from (Township- of Hill-
side to have North Broad Street re-
)aved- was referred to Road Com-

mittee.
Advice -from the Sheriff of addl-

'lonal leave of absence pranted Ar-
hur Becker. Jail guard, and e l -

'endiirg—appointment of - Enrl^-Xich-
)ls, temporary truard, was referred
•o Finance Committee.

—Ordeis fium ltnr~Bn:irfl uf Pntrlitr
L'tillty Commissioners relat ing to
•llmlnatlon of Central Avenue prade
TTossin^ at "Westfleld, I>ake Avenue
'Ooodmans Crossing) a t Scotch

-Pla ins-and Springfield Avenue a'.
N'ew Providence Township and
Valley Road. Passnic Township,
were referred to Road Committee.

Mnnthly repor ts of County Physi-
cian, Jail Physician, Superintendent
Weights flnd Measures. Third -Dis-
trict Court. County Engineer. Pub-
lic Property. Grounds and Building
^ommittee and County Treasurer,
were received and filed.
" "Report and resolution hy Road
Committee recommending strip of
'and lying at^south side of Madison
Hill Road. Clar'k"T6-w-nsiilp,-.bj'-talcen
->ver as county road, was adopted.

Report and resolution l>y Finance
Committee d isapproving anpolnt-
ment of Miss Ger t rude Hopkins and
Mrs. Maud T^osson as temporary
stenographers and "Harry Simmons
as secre tary to the Sheriff was
Idoptedr '" ~~

Rcpor.t and resolution -hy Commlt-
"ee on Bridges. DrnlmTTP and Flnod
Control reques t ing author i ly to ad-
vertise for repairs to lift bridges
u-.-is ndon'ed.

Resolution by Finance Commltt-'--*
approving addit ional leave of ab-
sence for Ar thur IW-<-ker, jail guard,
and extension of temporarv appoint-
-nent of Karl Nichols, jail guard,
n-nH adopted.

Resolution l>v .Tiond (Committee
recommending Henry Stranberir and

-Arnold-— SmMh—1H>—n-ermHn-ently— fttt—
nolnted ut l l i tymen in County Rnad
Denartment w a s adopted.

There being no further business
•ind upon motion of Freeholder
H.irrlpan, duly seconded and car-
ried,. the Director declared Rmrd
•>d1ourn.vl~Ti mi l - T h u r s d a y . October
ZUii, isn.",. at - 2 " p. m.

CHARLES ^r. AFFLECK.
,\dv. Clerk.

Notice
EYi.v UHAMIIIU uf :TBW JKK:

To MARJORIE MASCIO":
Bv virtu*1 of nn «rv3er of tho Tourl

of Chancery of N^w Jersey, made
on tho day of thf* date hereof, in n.
cortnln cause wlu-rein Nicholas J.
Uasolo Is th*> petitionor and yon ar>>
the defendant, vou art1 iv-qnlrM tn
answer the petitioner's petition on-
or bofore thf 2nd day nf PPrcmh*-.r
next, or in dof.Tiilt thofoC.-such \\e-
<*rr-e "will h" taken ."umlnst ynu ns
th*1 Chancellor sbnTl think I'nuitnhle
rind lust. The object of paM suit is
to obtain a decree of divorc.-. dis-
sohini; t h t* JTI a r r I a tr^ 1 > e t w c r-n y o u
ind the <=nid petitioner for thu oaus't-

Dated: Or'mhcr 1. 1935.
GEORGE *T. KACrAX.

no] I -

. x y
12S Irvine S'. (P. O'.
Solicitor of Pi-titioniT

IX rHANCKHV OT" \K\V JKKSKV
To TKP.RY SrfTARTVKT:

Bv virtur- of an order of the Court
of Chancery of N'cw Jersey, made
on tli*1 day of the dnti1 hereof, in a
fTtnin •cau°e where In Anna Me-
r-nrtn^y is ̂ ^p petftf.iner nn.T you
are 4he defendant, vou am rr-nulretl
to nnsw*111 the n^ttrlont-r's i>t-t 111 on
on or before The 23rd dav of N'n-
v«TTibcr npjet, nr In df-fault thereof,
such decree -will Tif- taken agninRt
voti n-» the Oh.Tncellor shall think
equitable and Jupt.

Tho object of .inId suit \E to ob-
tain a decrep of divorce, dissolving
thi- marrlatre between you and the
F-iirl net it loner for the cause of
desertion.

Dated: f^-vtember 21 1935
JEROME R. EPSTEIN.

Klirab-th. New Jersey.
T.R-C4 Uroad St. (P. O. address)
Solicitor of Petitioner,
w 4 w

ON YOUR

Automobile Insurance

Bauer-Brooks Co.
STREET-

New Span Spreads Its Web Across East River

:ow«U. o r th." CltV of R.hw«r tor
•achBiiii «v»ry -w»rd ot »«4d Citr
0' • t«rm of 1 y«»r».
Ju«tlc»» ot Peac«, from each ward.
Tn« puilins pucei for the varloui

ward, and eVtlon jjutrlcu at th»
Cltr of Rnhway are ai foliowt: —

Hrit Wanl, Flr«t Dlitrlct—At
Washington School. Grand Avenue

H

iloosfvell School, bt. UtrvrSo A>cnue
ind Stnnton Street.

Fourth Ward, First Dlatrlct—30
fc'cat Mlfton Avenue.

Fourth Ward. St-cond Dlttrtct—
'olumblnir School;—New—Brcmtwick-
nd Hazelwond A venu**.

Fifth Wnrd, First District—En
iflne Hou*o No. 2, Seminary Avenue.

Plfth Ward, Second District—En-
gine House No. 2, S^ml^ary Avenue.

Dated September" G, 1535.
WlLPKKn U. BALDWIN.

- M City Clerk--
The following li a -description ot to*

mnmUrr lines of the Ttrtout election
Utrlcti of the City of Rthwtj:

FIRST WARD,
rim* Plstrlrt.

All thit part of tbt Pi™* <W«rd \v-
loc Ka*t of the Peons?Wanla Hall-
road from tbe Cltj Lin* to Main
Street and Kant and North of tbe r+n
;er line of tbe followinr struts. Mslo
Street from tbe PftnnsyiraDla Railroad
to Mnnrn* RtrfW: M**1***** Ktr**** fr««>
Main Street to Grand Avenue; Grind
Avenue from Monroe Street to l<en
nlngton Street; L«nn1nfrton Street
from Grand Avenu« to the Rahway
river; and North of the Rahway
river from Lennlnirton Street to the-
Clty Line, shall constitute th* Flr*t
Election District of tfc* First Ward.

tivwnd UUtrlrt. —
All that part of the F!r»t Ward lyto*

Rast of tbe rentrr line of Main Stre«l
from Monroe Str>-et to Hawlwood AT#
nue: North of the renter line of Htf l

oo<1 Atenue from Mstn Rtrwt in ttar
Soyth Ttrancb of the Rahway rlrerr
North nf the center line of tbm Ttshway
riw from the Brldr* OD ̂ Hatelw
Arena* to the center line of Lennlng
on Street: West of tbe csater line ol

Court of Cliaacery | Court of Chaucer)7

IV CHANCERY OK NKW JKILSEV
To HLCHA RI> C. AVASHBfUX.

WILLIAM HAKUIS: "WILLIAM E.
PEMISON*, and'Tol-IN* I>. CARS-
CALLEN, or thoir unknown wives
and their unknown lu-Irs. dt-visi-es
and uersorial r*'.;jri*sciitalivos, ̂ nd
thi'fr ht-irs. dt-visres, i-xtruturs,
admin i s t ra to r s , irranttt-s, a.-sij^n?
or successors In right , titU- or-^1- !
tvrcs t : . . . . I
By vi r tue of an order of the Court |

of Chancery of New Jersey m.idt* on <
the 10th day of Oetnher, :i*35. in a i
cause "Wherein Richard C. Wash- |
burn, Will iam Har r i s . William E. '
Pearson and John I>. Oarso;t!l*-n, or [
their unknown wlvca and t h f i r un- i

"kiinwn liflrs, drv ls res Yinfl "]i«*r̂ «)ii;tT*'
rt-pri-si-ntatlv.'s and ih.-!r heirs. d>- |
vist'fS. exi-outorji, adininis:r;itf»rs, j
t?ran11-»is. assIcns or û».-c-1->s<• rs i n ,

ants, you are requlri-d !n a p v a r j
and an.su ' i r iln- Hill i>l" n:ih\ I'l-m- '
niainf <,n (i- b.f..r..- : h - : : : h il.iv ,,f
D.-«-rnil>,-r. 192.V or <:.:•! 11:11 will 1.-
taken as confessed ;i-:t!i;st y.»u. [

'I'll.- s:iifl HIM :•; I";!.--} U> rjiii-; th- ' ;
till.- of th.- said rrimm.-is A. Smith to i
cvrt:iin lands ami [ir-rni^vs more |
par t icular ly ik-scrib.-d ;i.-- follows: j

intffseotlon of tho southerly side of
Hanutu-k ^trt-»'t with the .-aMi-rlv
sidi* of l*:i\vri-!i<v S:r.-t-t as laid
down "Jn said map; running thorn1*"
('.) Westrrly alone t!n* southerly
sidr of Hancook Street."Tifty (5ft),
(wi; tlur.ee i~) southerly parallel-j
:A I,:i\vn-mv iSirvi't 100 tVit; th.-nce
(3) Wt-sn-rty . parall.-t to H.inecvk
Strcvt -.'i f'-i-tCto th.- Easterly side
of naiil- Uiwrt-nn- Strv.-t; thrm*.'M>
Southerly alnni; th.- H;ist.-rly side of
Uiwn-ni'f S:r.M-t 1~<y.f2 fi-et tn said
lands nf ont- «.:i|»y: thrno** ( J ) East-
erly alonfr th(- salU-'Ifhe to a point
on the- wosterly side of TotTfrt
Strvoi distant 2-H.7 feet southerly
fr-Vm the itit«-rsectlon of th** wt-st-
• T'.y side of s.ild Trvrttn .Street with
ihtx-- .southerly—.side-^oC .Hancock..
S!r<-v;; thi-nof (C) northerly a lonp
:h.- w.-st.-rly -ill-- of T«ittt-n Street
'.9.7 ft-i-i: tht-nVt- (7) westerly paral-
!.-i t-» Ilaiu-f-.-k Str.-et 10 f> feet;
th.-ru-i- (s) northi-rly paral lel to
T'.i:. ti Slr-'-t U'.* f.t-t; !ht-nc«» (9>
w.sr.-rly p:irall.-l t.i Hancook Stre-t
:r, f.-r-t; :m.i t!i.iu-.- do) , norther ly

Jt;tr;it!-I tn T<>It'n Str.M-t !*>f> f>-»-t to
:li- !•'in: .in.I pl:ici- of HKr;iXNINO.

I*.< inir Uu- .-aiilr premises m*n-
ti-in.d in d.•«•»!* r»-cfirili>d in Book,
".".**. pai,'(. :>i 1 ami book 233, page

i ii• • in<r the **amo premises ronvey-
. -\ ti» Thomas A. Smith hy IVMIard

Kri.'scii :ind I-u»'IlU' Z. Rrk-son. his
w;J.-. I»y dr«-d dated Aupust Uth.

And you arc made defendants he-

In th.- above "descrltjed property as
•f ' ht-Srs. devisees, eiecutqrsradmlnls-
'. | trtlor.s-, ^ranteeK. assigns or suc-

IS. '.y. J i. :'l. '2. :'. :i:nl :S. mor.- par- > c-psnr.s In rlirhu-tftle or Interest of
ti.-uhirlv .!.•>.T:1.M 1 as foIl-.-.v.-; IlU-hnrd C.̂ W'iishburn. William Har-

HK<;iNXlN<; at ;i -paint .-n tli.- ris, WilUn'm E. Pearson and John D.
somht-rly >:d,- i.f H-(iu-:<'k S:r*--t. \ rarsf:ilh'n, or their unknown, "wives

a n d p r i - m i s e s . s ' i tuat-- . 1 y;:i«- a n d ln--
InK In t h e r i t y of i : . i ! iw; iy , I ' . ' u n i y
oi T n i o n i m d S:.iT,- <>>•; N . u - . I ' r ? ' - y :

K n o w n a s M:t:> uT 1 *i4 b u i h l i u K
l o t s f o n m - r J y a p : t r i <>{ :h<- <;.-nr^-.
W . T u r t i . - r j i r o p . riy in ] ' . t h w i y . X.

J . " hu.iiiK.L.uuiiiZit-1 • 4j^T^:i— iti*.—k N . - ^ li
a s l o t s -IT. i s . \'j. .".(', r.:. ; j . r . j , :..*..
:.T a n d wli:*-}] nn : h - C i t y A:!:i
R a h w a y , N. .1. a r
;S \i*

kno

CourU)f^Qiancery
and personal roprcs^ntatlWB nnd
tneir nnrs, devisees.' executors, ad-
min istratotrs, Kranlees, a^slKna oi

cfessors In ritrht. title or Interest
And If you. or «ny of you. claim

any title to, interest In, or encum-
oence upon the said lands or prem-
ises, you are required to anuwcr the

id Bill, but not otherwise.
Dated October list. 1935.

FELIX FORLE.VZA.
Sol'r. of Complainant,
60 Park--Place,
Newark, N. J.

CityLegal ,.

NOTICE OP GENERAL ELECTION
CIIT CIrrk-s Offlcr. City Ball.

I-M . Irrias Street.
lUbitur. >". 3 - Ortobrr SS. 10SS.
Notice is hereby Riven In purau

anco of the provisions of an ac1

entitled "An Act to reffulate elec
tlons." (Revision of 1930) Approve!
April IS. 1910 and the amendment
and supplements thereto, that th
District Boards of Election--wil

-nveer~aT~the~~vaTiouj-polHnE—place
designated below, In'the City o
Rahway on .-~

OENERAL-TGLBCTIOK DAY
TUESDAT, XOVEirBER 5, 1335.

between the hours of Seven o'oloc
K. M.. and Eight o'clock. P. M
-(Eastern-StandartlJTlme) candidate
nominated at the Primary Electlo
-heM, Tuesday. September 17. 133B
and persons are to -be elilctwj-ut the
General Election to oe held Tuesday
November 5. 1935, between the noun
of Seven o'clock A. M. and ElRh
o'clock P. M. (Eastern Slanda

City Legal
off, jn the election districts at the
various polllna: places- (

A Member or the New Jersey
tate Senate from Union County.
Tour members of tbe General As-

v-nYbly of the State of New Jersey,
rom the County of Union. ^

A 6Coro?er for -the County of
Th?«e members of Boirdof Chostn

teeholders, of the County of Union
three year term). , __ .

One "Water Commissioner, City of
•Uhway term 8 years.

One Membsr_ of theCommon

nd Utwrence 8tr«et.
first _.W«rd.. Second. District—

Orover Clev«l«nd School. E»»t Mil-
ton Avenue «n4 Montgomery Street.
~Seconi—Wnri;—Plrtt—DUtrlet—
Franklin School. Harrlion Street
and St Qtaree Avenue.

S«Ton4 Ward. Second DlitrKX—
>o 1!S Writ Grand Avenue.

Third Word. First District—Rah-
vay HlBh School. Campbell Street
nd £ lm Atenue. , _ —
Third Ward. Second T>Tilrlct—

tnhwav High School. Campbell
itreet and tiim AveHlfc. •

Thlrti Ward. Third Plttrtct—

rom Grand Aronufr to the City
Line. Khali constitute- tho Second
Election District at the Second
Ward. .

TniBD IVAHD
Flint nutrlet

BEOIKKINU at tot Intersection of
he ctnter line of the l'eomylvanls
UUroud with the cenur lint of Mslu
jtrttt; tbenct runnlov sorthwtsterl)
iltnir tht ctnter lint of Main Btretl
to tbt iDtentctlon of tht center Unt of
Malo Street with tbt cen**r lint .of
Ceutrtl Avenue; thonce ^esttrly alons
the ceotut lint of Centra. Artnut to the
CUT boundary. Theuct Houtharly aluur
!b« bouodtry line between tbt City ol
Bibwiy ana Clark Township to thr
Inttrstctlon of said boundary line with
(he center line of Milton Avtnue: thtner
Gsiterly tlom tht ctnter Mot of Mil-
ton Avtnnt to the litenectlon of cent or
di» of pierpont-Strttt.—TbeMtiiorlB-
•siterly slons the center line of Pier
poot Street to the Intersection or thr
center line of Plerpout Street with tht
ctnter line of Elm Artnue, Th«nr<
Eotrrly along tht center lint of Eltr
Arenue 'o the Interaectloo of the center
Ilrffc nf ^1m Aynnff ^|th ̂ ,̂̂  f tnftf Htt*

f Ester^rook Avence; thence eouthfrlT
.lone the center line fff Koterbrook
r«in» to the center llnV of Cherr;

Btreet: thenre Easterly alnnp the rentei
line nf Cherry Street t(. the e»nter llnf
nf the Pennsylvania Bsllronii: thrnrr
northeaitrrly elonir the renter line of
t h T r l t T t l l f l h Intor-

f

river to Grand Avenue: Weit of the
<̂ ent»r Un*. of Monty* Slr»»t f^nn Uranrt
Avenue to Main strict, «hall- con-
rltutr the SecvMI ntmaiet at tkr

Pint Word.
BECOM> TTABD.

nr«l DUtrirt
All that part of the Srtond Ward li-

ne F.nt and North of (he center line
of the followlnc itreeta: We«!fleld

froTi the Cty T.ln# to th* inl***
section of Orand Avenue and St.
Georse Avenue: Grand Avenue fro
St. Georse Avenue to Oliver Street
Oliver Street from Orand Avenue t
the City Line, nhall constitute th
Plral BleclioB District-of tke Sec
o.d Ward.

Recoad DMiM
All that part of the Second Ward IT

Ins Wret of tbe Pennirlrinla Hallruai
from the City Line to Main Street ani
Gait of the center .line of the foilowln
ttreeti: Main Street from the Pennty
ranla Railroad tn Irrlnc Rtreet: lrrlti
«t~»t fwn M«l
Avenue: Grand Avenue from TrvInK

City Legal

tinVnniTl«nta __ ... ._.
•ertjnn of the •»!<! renter line or Ih'
-fenn»vlT»nla—Rntimail «llh lh» runle'

of Main Rtrret. Raid point beloi
he >J»re-c*

THIRD

Itall

be
te
th

to* I
« D t e r , U i f — t h « P e n n » j » o U

road -with th* r#nt<>r line of Cberry
3ir»*f; ttn»D»*v» WMt^rly tlnDgr lbi» era
tT line of Chnrrr Rtrwt to tta* lnt»r

Motion of I be c*at*r JIne of Ch-rrj
Kirwt wjlh the ranter Hoe of E»t»r
brook ATflnnt*: tben*-tr N«rthrrl.T alonr
tb ley line "of E«terhrook AT^

tirtet^ctlnn «f \h+ renter
E r h n x ) l t ATfntn^-wlth th»» rf'ntfr

lne> of Kim ATI»I»H»»: thenr# W«*«ii»r
atonr lh# renter lln» nf Wm ATrnua t
h .nr><rMN-tton of the renter I'ne nf

Flm Avenue, with the renr**r Hn
IMerpftnt Street; thence JvittiherW olont
the fMifur line of IMiTponf S|re*>t d
he lnteraertlAn nf the renter line rt

PterpAnf Rtree,' with the renter line o!
Hlton ^Arenne; ;henr« W*e«teplr »lnnt

the renter lln» cf Mlltni. A»»n»ie ft
the C[*y hoiiTiiJjirT line: |henra> S^qth
erljr n.nnr tK» h^nndarT tine b**tweei
'he CltT nf Rnhw-^T a»««! PUr» .Town
•Mn and the C\tr nf Tin h way uni*

ihrMe T h t r t
if line

renter 11 o« of TTare
tb* renter line pf
lheni*» Nnrtberfr
f F

, Areone wit*
Fr»nfclln Avenn*

the renter HIMN r t b e r r a r n r H
of Franklin Arenae tn the inT*r**eti<tr
at the renter line nf F*ranfct>n Averm
with the renter line nf Maple AT«nu*
h I l lonc renter Iln«-.n

p nn t*»e •"'•'•e^llrtn <v
the center lino of Mapte Arenm
with the -renter lloa nf tb« Ptoa
•rlranta Railroad. Tbeor* north
^aiterly a To 0* the renter Kne nf tb*
penntT!r;*Pl>-naltrTT«t, "t«
llon of the renter Hoe of :re (*e*«rt*jrl
Tunii Rnitmad with the renter tls* «ti
fherr "of BEGIN NINO.

THIRD
ThlrJ Dl

BEGINNING at tbt l D n
the renter Une-.of—fh*— X'euxujrlianU
UallroaU with tbe crnirr line uf M P
ATrnue: tbenre Norlb
renter 11 D« of Maple A

Gty Legal

u B l l r o a to N « B ~ ¥
uut to Malu 8tre«t; Norfh . ? S * i 1
lint of New DrnniWck illh*««« 1
Janelwood Avenue To jjihi i." «"» "

the center line of Ma £ Suli, I1'"^]

BallroaU sn.ll l ^ " " S !

uue aud the City ibie on iht'fcT* I
tbt Intersection of ninriniTk .*** U I
and th.-«triln.-oVt""E,«' ^"»J

"it1

nr4?l

f toe tvnier linin;f Mjin
IUielwo«d Atejue to',l°

«rl">[ Avenue: Smith
nf New nrno .« lek
<tr«t to Ilawlwo.,,!
the center line of
trnm->>w-nnrn5frr
IVnmylvanla .hill

n m i WARU.
First DUtrlrt.

J1EOIXNJNO st th l

i ; . , , i • ,

, » , V , , .

line of I rv ine S t r , . : ar>l (

alone Xbf o^nt^r hisr
nue »« the Jntt-rs^-t
tc r line of Grand ,J.
•>nrK«* Avcnui-;-_!h'!:i .- P'I^'V,
rly a lone the c m v r l^.*-"^

Oeorfro Avcnu* to u-t* !rt*r«*.
of ttm -<?c:ntrr liiji* >.* .<• (ji
Arenue wltb the evu'n !'.-.^"c; i
narjr Arrnu**: th«.-» S^tfc*u
ilnnr tb»» center line or ̂ -xlMrr i » 1
nue to the tnort^ctinn vf t

vf tfjil
l ln^ ,»f S-mlnary .\V-,M^ trd "Cl£J-|
^tr»r*t; th*Qt* tv'irhwr^ir-Jy il"ii'i» 1
renter line of Church Siwj u {S I
intrf»»vtlon of "thi- r<-.r*T r « ̂
Chnr*'b Street smi I l i~t : : j a F:TM?-
»henr»» S««th*.i«t«rl* «!••?? tb» rti»
Uoe of TTatullton Str«-rt ta ti« !*w.
«*rtti>n "M tbe f^ntrr V.:.r cf Hi**i2«'
Strwt and .trim- S'.r^ S i ! j " ^ a

r imi WARD.

nr.filNNING n ttf !-:rrvr'jj d l
»h# (rnter lln# of CVsir;*. Ar»;w
the r«ntrr IIR* r>f !!in;!:;ra <
thrrc*' runnlnc N*rtr:hr*"tt:«rir i
[hr rrtit + r Wt\r of ?Tsr.-TTf-"rr'
tho Interiei'tlon of ih* <.-*r.\tt V.u'H'i
Ifamtltnn Sir*-^t w!:?i t1-., ir-.;,
rrly AUWK tn«- cwr.rr 1 - . ,-,* i

:
'Slrr-«-t !<> Ihf ! r V ^ ' . j : ^
c n l r r line of rhur;-;: •A,̂ .'! '
t<*r W:\t- cf i*«-ri.;r.Ary .\\'*,z*
Sarthixr±lc:ly Aicr.cti;-*-iri
of Seminary Avrn1,:* • . :>.
•eo11r*n of thr *•**r*.:•-r '..r.*-'r.
rmrv Avrnur «i!h t*^ ih.
of S|. OorKe Avm-jf >>.'-.-
r.iatrrly alonic ti-.i- i----..r
St. (.rvirpi* Arroar lo l ^ lr'
rf tb** rrntrr He* r>t St Wf.r;
with the lntrr»rr!|,.a rt :i.» *t
f W M

1.*

tcrlr ttluoc ib*
renter 11M or Maplr ArVnue to tb< '

of tb« crtiter line uf ilaj'l*- Ax*
nut with fb(> rrutrr IIu* vt Kmnk.lt
Arenae; tbeocr Soutbrrlj a locr th
center Iln« of Kran,fclt«i-AT*DU* IO tbt
Interwctlua of tb« ct>di«r-ltae vt Trssk
lln._Ateaue....wribr'fbe- crutrr lino
Hattlvood ATeno«:* th#nn? Norib<r _ . _t _ ..„ ...
trly aloop the ctalrr Itne of Haccl«»<>tl j wvttflr-lrf A^nti- to the C:y
Airnue to tht> <!1ty h^unrtary IID* } TB^a<^ Sontbrrlr i!^:: it* UtUx
Tbpnrr f^tathwrnterly »nd Southrat{erl> ! line b+rwr^n fhc C>tv rf HI^WIT i
stunc tbe hountlary Uue b«(vryn t h ICltrS; Tf>wx'»hi:i. c^il! u:J h--zxii
n t y of Itfthway ^o«l tbe TnwnsMp of | tin* It-tm^et* *b* rvr.rrr !<:* .ij Cn"

boundary line wUh :br rrnl<-r llt>* of I r»nt^r llrw of (Vinrat Airn^p !« t
Ihe IVnniTlranls It%llr«»<l: ih*n#» ' r*ntr- "f Hamilton s:r*-; ,<a!i j*1

•Nortbra»trffy » looc tbe r»nt»r- ltn»~T>f r br.Dg-|>tS'"»-•*f-WK«TlN-NlN^?.
tbe IVnn-ytranU K.iliroj.l m th» Intrr ' WIUFUEO I-

Stree t-tio.Ollvex- Street; OlIvar-StreM I teeilo»-i.' th*-'-einw-ltm>-nr-tl>»-l>n»"S *— T CifCH.-

WISHES V ( l \
OR 1. U

T 3 Y making a will can you translate your wishes
•LJ {or the future welfare of your family into
concrete terms.

If you do not make a will or dispose of your cstato
otherwise, it will be distributed in accordance with
your state law, which is designed to be as just as
possible under all such circumstances, but one
which may not cover the individual needs of your
heirs.

A will expresses your own knowledge of these
needs. By miming tKiy institution tu executor mxd
trustee you assure your beneficiaries efficient and
economical administration of your estate. A talk
with one of our trust officers may mean much for
their future welfare and contentment.

Deposits In this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
In the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933.
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The Amusement Rialto
HUGO FILM COMlNp TO NEW EMPIRE

•jc March, Charles Laughton and Sir Cedrlc Hardwlcke
I .* the brilliant cast of '<Lcs Mlserables," Darryl Zanuclc's-20th
Klturr production of the Victor pugo classic, which comes to '

,«e* Empire theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
! March is seen as the hero, Jean Valjean, who spends flveblt-

I a r s in the galleys of a. French prison ship for the theft of a
Iff of bread and finds his whole Ufe shadowed by this petty crime.
™iaw!iton Is cast as Javert, the fanatical detective who hounds

and Hardwlcke plays the beneficent Bishop Blenvenu whoso
adncss and trust launches the brutalized convlcton the road to

'She Married Her Boss

S S d ^ P d a w s l h ^ ! s M l x e r a b l e 3 ftc"n a screen
,. \v. P. Upscornb. The distinguished pair worked in the
ipacttles on Zanuck's recent production of "Cltve of India."

Hudson. Prances ©rake, Florence Eldrldge,—who is'
h i i t l l f J l R l h

och udson. P n e, Florenc
r-edric Mrch in private llfe.-rJessle Ralph and little

kowlden head the~fernintne conngenr
' w h 0 s c o r e d l n t n e t i t l e

r, r-edric Mrch in private llfe.-rJessle Ralph and little
twine knowlden head the~fernintne contlngenrof the" sup-
^ « s t whU? J o ^ 1 ̂ ^ w h 0 s c o r e d l n t n e t i t l e rolc of "The
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! EXTfiA! EXTRA!

F R E E :
TO EVERY LADY

A 36 PIECE SET
OF HAND PAINTED

Royal Golden Cfesf
DINNER WARE

"22 CARAT GOfcD"

EVERY WED.
4ND THURS.

MATINEE AND NIGHTI

STARTS THIS WEEK
. OCT. 30-31

I LADIES! Get This Set
l-vahu-il at S18.00—

ABSOLUTELY! > R E E L _

StartsNEXT FRIDAY
NO\TEMBER 1ST

WMCA
RADio-

AMATEUR
NITE

TUNE IN ON STATION
W M C A

EYERY MONDAY EVENING
9:30 —AND THEN SEE THE
WINNING AMATEURS

IN PERSON
ON THE STAGE OF

THIS THEATRE
EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT
Starting November 1st

NEW

THEATRE TEL. RAHWAY 7-2370

---MATINEE-
1 to 3 T. M. 6:45 and 9 P. M.

t o P . >

ADMISSION PRICES
MATINEE ! EVENING

JJ_
25c

I N C L U D I N G L O G E S

CHILDREN 10c AT ALL TIMES

TODAY hnd TOMORROW
Yonil tore Him!

Maurice

Chevalier
"FOLIES_

BERGERE"
with

ANN SOTOEBN
MERLE OBEBON

• • * 3 STAB HIT

Louisa M. OlcoJt's
'Sncctssor to

"Uttle Women"

"LTTTLE
M N "

—Featuring—
RALFH MORGAN
JUNIOR DURKIN

CORA SUE COLLINS
FRANKIE DARBO

THE UTTLE MEN

3 BIG DAYS

Bochelle Bndson ani Fredric March are shown above aa
they appear In "Les-Miserables," the moyie adaption-of yictor-

—Boco's noted story which appears on the screen of-the New Em- -
plre theatre here Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Claodette Colbert appears on the Regent screen In "S,he
Married Her Boss," scene from which is shown above.

Iattle Minister," and Ferdinand Gottschalk are prominent among
the supporting males in this Joseph M. Schenck presentation re-
leased through United Artists.

Today and tomorrow the features are "Folies Bergere," star-
ring Maurice Chevalier and Ann Sothem and Louisa Alcott's
"Little Men." offering a cast which includes Junor Durkln, Ralph
Morgan and Prankie Darrd.

EAHWAY THEATRE UST8 BIG FEATURES
Striking characterizations highlight ."Alice Adarns," the Booth

Tarkington story that won the Pulitzer Prize In 1922, brought to
the screen at the Rahway theatre today and tomorrow.

The heroine or the story is an appealing combination of fine-
ness, pretense"^ romanceand. courage. .Katharine .Hepburn., is.
starred in this brilliant role, which parallels the appeal of her
characterization m "Morning Glory."

Fred Stone, noted stage star, plays the prodding, unambitious
father. A nagging disillusioned, but still ambitious mother is por-
trayed by Ann Shoemaker. The shiftless, cynical younger bro-
ther is' capably handled by Frank ^Albertson. _The handsome^
lover, who Is the epitome of all Alice's dreams of an ideal man,
is played by Fred MaSMurray. Evelyn Venable plays Miss Hep^.
burn's society girl rival. " ;

Ted Lewis, starring and- conducting his orchestra, in "Here
Comes the Band," MetTO-Goldwyn-Mayer's musical cocktail at
Ihe Rahway-todayand--tomorrow is, aside from, being a musician,
a humorist. He regards his songs in a very definite light, and
refuses to sing any but happy and optimistic numbers. It has

caused him to be known as "music's ambassador of optimism."
In the new picture Lewis appears with a cast that includes

Virginia Bruce and Harry Stoctwell as the romantic leads, Ted
Healy and Nat Pendleton as the principal comedians, Donald
Coot, Henry Kolker, Bert Roach. Richard Tucker. Robert Gleck-
ie'r. Tyler Brooks, May Beatty, Robert McWade, Billy Gilbert and
Charles Irwin.

Betta Davis and George Brent, again paired as screen lovers* in
"Special Agent," are at the Rahway Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day,.

heTplcnaeTysrid to reveal thi

Ta Star In New Empire Film PARAMOUNT SHOWS "THE CRUSADES"
Cecil B. DeMille's "The Crusades," the stirring story of the

cpnquets of the Holy Land and of the romance between Richard
Coeur de CLion, (King of England and Berengaria, Princess of
Navarre, opens at the (Paramount Newark theatre today. <
r~- A cast of more than 10flO» persons is headed by Lqretta
Young as Berengaria and Henry Wilcoxon as Richard, and in-
cludes such favorites as IanJKeith, Eatiierine DeMille, C. Aubrey
Smith, Joseph Schildkraut, Alan Hc'.e, C. Henry Gordon, George
Barbier, Montague 'Love, 'Hobart Bosworth, William Farnum,
Lumsden Hare and Pedro de Cordoba.

- GEORGE WniTE PREVIEW IN NEWARK
Newark will once again be restored to its original place in the

theatrical sun when George iwhite unfolds the 12th and newest
_ edition of his famous "Scandals" on the stage of the Shupert
~ tfiea£re~foFelgKt~Hays^"""c6in"niehcirig~FiTdiy"tvenlngr Novemtier 1, '

and continuing until Saturday evening, November 9. There will
be tlpee matinee performances during the local engagement, Sat-
urday, November 2nd. Wednesday, November 6th and Saturday,-
November 9th. , .

Following Its" engagement"TTefe7 Giofge~1White~wlU=take':the —
"Scandals" to the New Amsterdam theatre for its Broadway^
premiere, thus affording lecal playgoers an opportunity to see the :
extravaganza before the expectant Times Square showgoers.

"BROADWAYMELODY" AT-LIBERTY- -
•ri tn dance as a means of forgetting my bashful-

ness," says Eleanor Powell, dancing star of "Broadway Melody of
^SS^^a jTKOiTTsr - thE- l iuBr ty theatre.

People have acquired large fortunes because they happened
...to.have_JJeen..born.a few seconds before a twin sister-or brother.

It is'the law that the first born of twins is legally the eldest,
and therefore entitled to the same privileges as if bom perhaps
years before the other. ' .

Many wnn^lng lawsuits have happened as a result of this,
and, in "Streamline 'Express," amusing farce-comedy now at the
Segent theatre a particular scene is enacted which brings a more
complicated angle on the situation.

Radio Winners To
Appear In Rahway

The management of the New
Empire theatre announced yester-
day that arrangements had been
completed to bring winners in the
WMCA radio amateur night pro-
gram each Monday night to the
-stage-of,the local theatre.each
Friday night, beginning a week

The amateurs perform over
WMCA each Monday night be-
ginning-at- 9:30 and
ers-are urged to listen to them
over the air Monday evenings and
then see them In person at the
New Empire each Friday night

Trtasury-OeT^Unent,-showing^^nUreJy-new_angle-otthe-Go
ernmeht's activities in wiping out the nation's public enemies.

The polished, but ruthless killer is played by Ricardo Cortez.
Others in the cast include JackLaRue, Henry O'Neill. Robert

StranTe. Joseph Crehan, J. Carro" Naish and Robert Barrat.
<*I-'Live for Love,"-gay comedy-romance, is the other feature

for these three days, with Dolores Del Rio and Everett Marshall,
the great operatic star, in the stellar roles.

Guy Kibbee plays the part of a radio sponsor and Berton
Churchill that of a stage producer. Both are driven frantic by

—the-two-temperamental-South AmpricaiLstars._and_the_deviljnasr^_
care street singer in marvelously gay scenes. .

A£en Jenkins and Hobaxt Cavanaugh add to the fun, the
former as a tough. hardboUed press agent; the latter as a high-
brow, and a "bit-too-sTcet." director of public relations,

^ ^ y o j e j j i l a r i t y ; ls_fumishe.d JiyEddieJConrad a^d the fainous_
vaudeville and musical comedy team ol Shaw and Lee in ilie roles
oi street singers.

CLAUPETTE COLBERT AT REGENT —
picture thiiT i1; "•"'"y ' h l > >"^ sri" has had since the new

immortal "It Happened One Night," Claudette Colbert thoroughly
entertains the audience at the Regent theatre. "She Married Her
Boss " the star's newest vehicle, gives her every opportunity to
display the piquant charm that has so endeared her to the movie-
going public. - ' •

The film is in essence, a comedy, but enough of the dramatic
runs through it to give it backbone. And Columbia has supplied
it with a supporting cast that smacks of genius.

Headed by Melvyn Douglas and Michael BarUett, Miss Col-
bert's two leading men, "She Married Her'Boss" boasts also of
the services of such sterling •players'Us Raymond Walburn, Jean
Dlxon, Katherine Alexander. Edith Fellows, a child star who is
as delightful a brat as has come this way in many a moon, and
Clara Kimball Young, who comes out of retirement to do very
well in a small part. - . .

S T A R T I N G

SUNDAY
- WE ARE PRIVILEGED TO PRESENT f

IVICTOR HUGO'S MASTERPIECE LIVES AGAIN

JOSEPH M

'.CHENCK

LIBERTY NOW PLAYING

SAT. MIDNTTE SHOW — ALL
SEATS 25c AFTER 10:30 P. M.

5 - OUTSTANDING UMTS - 5

BIGGEST OF SCREEN MUSICALS 1
v ~ Itare of radipj spref n, staeej

i arc-fire w>ng tltj l Girls) Laughs j

M-G-M's
NEW GIANT HIT!

ELEANQR POWELL
ROBERT TAYLOR

Htadlna th* Colt of IS StorJ

a DARRYL ZANUCR
PICTURE PrddUctiori

from Four Weeks at the Rivoli Theatre,
- Neiv York City

ALSO — COMPANION FEATURE

OUR GANG in Their First Feature

i UNITNO. 2 ].

BUSTER KEATON
TO A HttARIOUS FEATURETTE *

"TARS AND STRIPES"
fUNIT-NQr-

TENSE MOMENTS LOWELL THOMAS
in FOX NEWSSPORTS THRILLS

ANTt — SHT,Y SYMPHONY IN TECHNICOLOR

^currenajTsKOWinTTsrthEliuBrty theatre.
"I had no intention of taking dancing as a serious career,

when I took my first lesson; my mother sent me, when I was six,
—because..alUother~mettiods_^Lir.aking..me_lose._my_Jt.imidity had

laUed.
7'N6w~that I'm" lil HollywoodTrrfind-that screen directors are

using my mother's msthod to keep their junior players irom be-
ing self-conscious. Everyone of them is required to learn either
tap or ballet dancing for a dual reason—for future use in a musi-
cal production and 'or gracefulness in walking.

"It is a well-known fact that Europeans possess more poise
than Americans. Why? Because they learn their national folk
dance as soon as they are able to walk," says the dancing star of
"EToadway Melody of 1936." who took her first ballet lesson when
she was six, but didn't learn tap dancing until 1929. .

Headed by-Jack Benny, the musical includes Una Merkel,
Robert Taylor, June Knight, Sid Silvers, Harry Stockwell, Fran-
ces Langford, Buddy and Vilma Ebsen, Nick Long, Jr., Robert
Wildhack and other favorites of the stage, screen and radio world.

S H U B E R T
Branford PI. Jt Ilnl«oy St., Newark

Mltchrtl 2-07UD
Open* Frl. Eve.. Nov. lxt

(olitlnulnKuntll Sn«.Evp_- >ov-0
3 MATS Snt., Nov. 2; VfoiU Nov.

Oi Snt.. Nov. D.
12th Edition—All Neir

PARAMOUNT
. . . NEWARK . . .
NOW SHOWING .

CECIL B. DEMILLE 'S

"The Crusades"
G A&T-OF-10,000-FEATURING-

LORETTA YOUNG'

Also A GREAT STAGE SHOW

Nat.; NntiU ttnil M
GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"THUNCER MOUNTAIN"
Elni

Ted Lewis and Virginia Bruce
In

"HERE COMES THE BAND"
No. 1 Episode Bock Jones in

"ROARING WEST"

MIDNITf:-SHOW S:AT.
ALL• •'$&

• >

NOW PLAYING

1 t h
GEORGE WHITE'S

SCANDALSSC
nEinLL.mii, LVDA KOBEHTI.
CLIKF EDWAHDS AND CAST

Of 1"O
NltthtK 51.00 to K>.00

>lnf»", GSiPtu V2.00
PIQ» Tin—MAIL ORDEBS NO1

Bov Office Open* .^loh.. Oct. ZS
Krvss,- ¥*m*>.

Rahway Theatre
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Oiaikarlne
T DBJH .SInrtlnR Sn«, Oct. 20th

PREVUE FRIDAY

FREDJMACMURRA^
7 UHT» StnrtlOK Sat- Oct. 20th

HREVUK FRIDAY
CLAUDETTE COLBERT In
SHE MARRIED HER BOSS

TED LEWIS in

"HERE COMES THE BAND"

m-

Rahway Theatre
SPECIAL

10c -KIDDIE - 10c

SHOW
EVERY

SAT. MORNING
AT

11 O'CLOCK
THIS WEEK FEATURING

GEORGE O'BRIEN
— IN —

"COWBOY MILLIONAIRE"
SCRAPPY'S

UOTJEY TONES

— ALSO —

COLORED CARTOONS
COMEDIES

P O P - E Y E

— C O M E AT 11 O ' C L O C K —
STAY WITHOUT ADDITIONAL.COST

FOR OUR REGULAR AFTERNOON SHOW

SUN. - M0N. - TUES.
SEE IIDELE snm's T-mEn"
smnsH HmERiMs Billion-
D O L I B R C R i m E T R U S T . . . I
With the screen's most daring man-hunt-
er on the trail of the super-crooks G-Men
and G-Guns couldn't reach!IT'S 1935'»
PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT. No. l l '

•ilk

GEORGE ERSI1T
RICARDO CORTEZ
JACK l a R U E
HENRY O'NEILL
A (SoopoItttD Produclion

A Warner Bros. Picture

2 —SMASH- HITS —2

v

1

"I LIVE FOR LOVE"
with

DOLORES DEL R1CT

V
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The]RahwavRecord
J. tu MARPLE, Publlnhtr
WALTER P. MARPLB, Bunlnma Mannitrr
H. C. WOODRUFF, Editor

2?'* XJ,W*P"P"1 wo» FounJr.1 mid la Mnlntnlnrd I'pon thr Prlnrlplr of it
Clenr. ConcNc nnd Vnblnurd Prtatntntlon of All thr Intrrmllnc N>w» of
16e < Itjr, and I pon the Sunlit of a Proicmmlv* Editorial Polli-y.
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Hans Flues, An Ideal Candidate
—tast-Au'gustrwherTslates "foFffie ITdvem¥er~5

election were being drafted, we printed comment urg-
ing both parties to select men who were qualified to

_ _i§ke their place on a governing body which was
capable of running the affairs of a $21,000,000 cor-
poration which is what Rahway really is. We com-
mented upon the qualities of the ideal candidate, one
"who had all the qualifications necessary to represent

;—';i—tHc_peop}e^f-tfre-city.in.".the~conducl uf their affairs.

1

We. feeLthaLseveral men-of-this-typehave-been
; nominated for the November election. Among them

is Councilman Hans Flues, Third Ward Republican
:Common Council members who. is completing two
yeaiTs~oi""coffsM"enrs~ervice to the people of Kahway.

Hans Flues has all the requirements of the ideal
candidate which we mentioned last summer and as
'such, we can "do nothing except urge his re-election
November 5, We are not interested .in his political
affiliation. Our prime interest in advancing his can-
didacy is based on our desire to assure the city of
bringing him back to serve Rahway with his capabil-
ities in the important two years which are facing
those men who will govern our affairs.

We said the ideal candidate should have an edu-
cation. Hans Flues is a well educated man. He went
well past the ordinary educational stages in his native
Germany, which has some of the finest schools in the
world, and continued his studies at qualified .institu-

r "tions in this country. i
The ideal candidate must be a man who has en-

joyed success in his profession, otherwise he will not
be able to adequately make decisions on the affairs

~~~. of "others. HaniTFlues is a successr^If"rTe"\vash't7he"
wouldn't have been able to enjoy many years of serv-

" : _ice with~~Merck~& Co., Inc.,, where he Ti olds a key
"•' position, in a firm which has experienced 300 years

of success, as director of advertising'productiorrpone
of the most important jobs in the concern.

The ideal candidate is non-political. Hans Flues
' is non-political. In fact, if he is beaten November 5,
it will be because he is not a mud-slinging, baby-kiss-
ing, hand-shaking, cigar-passing politician who makes
more-effort to slap a voter on the back than he does
to serve him as his representative. He has "gone
along" with the present Democratic administration
10CI percent and has forgotten politics in an effort to

The growth of boys into men waits for no wave
of prosperity. Economic distress leaves its mark
upon the young as well as the mature—often with
fateful results. Scouting is needed all the time.

Many of our boys are Scouts. More cannot join
for lack of facilities. It would be kindly and wise to
offer them a proven method of defeating the growing
and baneful influence of lawlessness among the
young: to have them put into practice the Scout oath
—"On my honor, I will do my best to do my duty to
God and my country and to obey the Scout Law:, to
help other people at all times: to keep myself nhysi-
cally"strongrmentally""awake~and morally straight"

Behind the Scout is an organization. Men serve
as troop committee members, guiding each troop.
^cpj^masters_lead.lhej)_oysv...^l..serye..without pay,
500, in the Union Council organization.

These men and the Scouts are registered, to
guard against imposition, and records kept of each
boy's Scouting careerr~pourts of HonorflreHieldr
where publi i t i f h i
ment in Scouting—a vital part of the J>rogram, A
regular bulletin keeps all informed7~Troops~are ad
vised and assisted in their individual problems 'and
troop committees kept at full strengtfy New troops,
-eTrb-packs-aird-Sea-Scou1rShips-are-constantly--being
formed, presenting special organization problems.

An annual training course is held for Scoutmas-
tersrwhere men vlearn the- rudiments of boy leader-
ship and leaders are informed of new procedures and
advised in individual boy problems.

A camping service is maintained without profit
and at nominal cost, where boys may build up .their
bodies against future need. Camping is not a lux-
ury—it is the heart of Scouting; the reward of devo-
tion to duty; the goal of faithful endeavor/ To Scout
leaders it offers the golden opportunity to engrave
on a boy's heart the twelve Scout Laws: that Scouts
are Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly, Courteous,
Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, Thrifty, Brave, Clean and
Reverent. •—•'

the scrapbook
-History-of Eahway From Newspaper FUM
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From TKe National Democrat—October 2~, 1S70.

Ground was broken for the Irving street sewer,
on Saturday morning last by the contractor, John H.
Weldon, and is now well under way.

Nearly all the city lamp posts have been "white-
washed black" within the past week. This makes a
little stronger contrast between some of the posts
and the lamps when lighted.

: The ideal candidate must be a property owner.
Hans Flues is a property owner and has lived in the
city since 1911. He knows the problems of the tax-
payer as well he would since he lives in the Third
Ward where a large number of improvements in re-
cent years has made it impossible for a person to
forget he is a taxpayer.

As to his record as a member of Common Coun-
cil, Hans Flues cannot be criticized. In addition to
working for a program aimed to better the city, he
has forgotten^ political affiliations for public service.
HeTias r"epresente3~Kis"ward~well, given attention to
the wants of his constituents and performed ably on
committees.

At a meeting of the Republican leaders Thursday
evening it was decided to have two more mass meet-
ings before election. The gathering was addressed
by Mr. Frank Smith, chairman of the Republican
county committee; Dr. Frank Moore of Rahway, and
Mayor Fisk of Plainfield. A committee of three con-

-sisting-of-Dr.-Frank-Moore,-Mayor-William-Howard-
and Thomas H. Roberts was appointed to complete
arrangements.

Rahway 15 Years Ago

He is not the type of man who is always on the
Council floor making a play for the public eye. He
observes city affairs and usually makes his excellent
judgment felt in the caucus sessions which, unfortu-
nately, are closed to the public and make it impos-
sible for voters to know just how qualified their rep-
resentatives are when they are really considering the
city's affairs.

Councilman Hans Fliles fills the requirements of
the ideal candidate. He is a public servant, not a poli-
tician; and as such is the type of man Rahway needs
to assist in guiding her affairs. Voters of the Third
Ward should again guarantee the city the services of
an outstanding man by returning him to the govern-
ing body for another term. He has proven himself
qualified during the past two years and his experi-
ence, coupled with his qualifications as a successful
professional man- and leading citizen, make him de-
serving of re-election.

With a man like Councilman Flues available,
there is no need of casting about for another.

Help The Boy Scouts
. Once again Rahway persons are invited to con-

tribute to that worth-while movement, Scouting. The
present financial campaign to raise funds which will
support this noble work deserves the support of Rah-
way citizens.

Some of our most outstanding men each year
give valuable time and their money, to support the"

-movement which- Governor- Hoffman- has so aptly
described, "one of the really worth-while things we
are doing in this country."

Boys must play—have friends—dream—be ac-
tive. The laws of boyhood affect them all, rich or
poor, good or bad.

Youth is sound to the core when adults create the
proper setting for it to practice in. It is wrong lead-
ership which creates wroiy; ideals.
.; The Boy Scout movement, acting upon these
natural laws, skillfully weaves a definite program, of
character development into a boy's nOTfiraMife. It
rounds out the efforts of Home, School and Church
in bringing a boy to manhood's estate.

From The Rahway Record—October 26, 1950.

More than $4,800 were cleared by the annual
Harvest Party nf fit-Mary's church which closed-Sat^
urday night after a brilliantly successful four-night
run. It was the most successful of any yet held and
was well attended -each night. It was conducted two
weekends, the Friday night programs being classy en-
tertainmentSj while dancing and general sociability
and patronizing the various booths.

The most amusing and enjoyable program of the
four nights was presented Friday evening. It was in
the form of an old-time country school. Those tak-
ing part were: Miss Emma Keshan, Miss Anita Hig-
gins, Miss Bessie Walker, Miss Margaret Schwin-
dinger, Miss Loretta O'Donnell, Miss Helen M. Bren-
nan, Miss Kathleen O'Donnell. .

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 24, 1930.

The Rahway Elks reached their stride last night
in a State Elks' league match on the local Elks alleys
and trimmed the strong Newark Antlers two out of
three games. Last night's win was the first victory
for the Rahway Elks in four, matches.

Koehler starred for Rahway with a 235 in the
third game. Keppler and Cassio also hit above 200.
Graef was a high scorer for Newark with 214.

just between

you and me
by ding

-Continue 1 tivw. Page-One-

Some persons who allow themselves to be carried
away by the hatred of corporations and big business,
think Crempa should have had more. They blame
Public Service for paying him a fair and legal rate
for the easement across his land. But do they blame
one of Crempa's neighbors who, when he heard the
high tension wires would cross his property, hastily
dug a cellar and employed.an expensive architect to
draw plans for a house he never intended to build.
Then he argued that the lines would prevent him
building the house and was awarded a price of some-
a V • • ' 4 ft V d«h ̂  • • " A >^ ^% A • • . *

thing like $15,000 for the easement.
* • *

It wasn't necessary to take a human life to

By PERCY CROSBY Supreme Moments of Life.

ker,wiu
OH oven AN 'BR IN6
VA Ru8a€R Qaars.
A PI PC 8OST£0 IN

serve the Crempa family with the contempt writ
Maybe the deputies did mse~poor judgment^in
making service as they did at the point of guns

-but-when -a^wanted-man-invites-such^-actionr—
death and injury is likely to result And it did in
this case.J 1

• • •
The narrowest view we have heard expressed is

that which holds Public Service responsible for the
slaying which was the unfortunate result of Crempa's
many years' fight against the corporation. All cor-
porations are hated by those who apparently are
jealous of other's success in business. But just the
same, if we didn't have big corporations in this coun-
try, we wouldn't have progressed as far as we have.
E ] t e i i icowj^^^r^teoads^and-
chain stores Trave all done much to make living more
comfortable and have advanced our progress. It is
well that the clear thinking state newspapers, such as
the Newark Evening News and the Sunday Call, take
a sane view of the entire matter. Arousing the pub-
lic over an incident which was the direct result of a
man's defying the law of the land which gave him
and-his^amily-a-4iying-and-education-is-the-lowest-
form of commercialized^ yellow journalism. And still
corporations are criticized by such persons as those
who will allow such so-called yellow newspapers to
arouse their feelings just to boost circulation under

INSTALL TELEPHONES
The New Jersey Bell Telephone

company reports a gain of 11.464
telephones during the first nine,
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Why There AreH
People »ho go away

their car parked j
driveway.

Slice Of Life Dep

. *nlthe'•forgotten
SBly ine

Truth And Poetry
The wlesman nn<b iim

ot-foe

p
9,531 telephones added during the
corresponding period of 1934. At
the end of September this year
the company served 619.200 tele-
phones, which is 8.109 more tele-
phones than were In service on
the same date a year ago.

Bead The Beeord

Is he who «ayt, "I
the donih."

Just So You Know
U this weather keeps up »

going to get the old lathi,t
out of hock. "

Do You Suppose
Sign on new local \in\n
Let "Em Have It «

A Million
Is that a threat or i

Warning To Motown
C u e should be tai« *it*.

In* down New Church rrejl
you ml jht be run over bj i p
of those roUer sir.ers.

Anstcering Our Mail
— -Anonymous:—'
kind words, even
sign* your name.

A Wj*rd_O\ Appreciatm
To the weather nun fra i

football fans—for r.o: {ir̂ J
those showers he to'.d us« :
expect Saturdas-

Famous IMSI Words
"The situation a st-U a i

the guise of attempting to protect the public fix
harm at the hands of an "orge."'

Schimrting Courtesy Says:
You can't Do Good Work On Poor Food.
Your Car Can't Do Good Work On Poor Gasoline

and Oil.
We sell Tydol Gasoline and Vcedol Motor Oil.
We know They arc Good.

-Sehwarting-Tydol—Service
MILTON AVB. * IBT1N3 STREET

Opp. Pcnn. B. B. 8ta. Phone Rah. 7-H1S

Rutgers Serves
State, Clothier

Says In Report
President Against Plan To

Make Grant For State
School

To duplicate the services which
Rutgers university now renders to
the 'state of New Jersey would
require a capital Investment
of approximately $20,000,000,
President Robert C. Clothier de-
dares in his annual report. He
lUrther points out that it would
make necessary "the building of
a faculty requiring years of ef-
fort, and, if the experience of
other states is any criterion, the
outlay of at le.ist twice that
amount annually appropriated to
Rutgers."

"Truly Rutgers serves New Jer-
sey as Its state university in a way
which has exceptional advantages
to the people of this state," ths
report continues. "It is the only
colonial college serving as a state
university; it Is not a recent crea-
tion but has grown with the state
from its beginnings; it preserves
the traditions which have been
New Jersey's since long before
our nation was founded.

"Not one square foot of Its
?f-It3-in

come, serves the Interest of any
private owner," -Dr. Clothier main-
tains. "It exists hy virtue of an
ancient charter and it belongs to
the people of the state and the
nation. The trustees have accu-
mulated over the years some $17,-
000,000 of assets. All these are
pledged to the service of the peo-
ple. Because these things are
true, it Is natural that the repre-
sentatives of the state^—the Gov-
ernor, the Legislature, the State
Board of Regents—should pro-
vide the means whereby the ln-
-stlfcirtion-cart-serve the people~gr
they should be served and utilize
In this service these splendid as-
sets which have been built up over
17O.years." ;

Adding Power to
"Trtc Will to Go"

It's a grand fact that we Americans, so long as we have the
will to go, usually find the way,- too. Maybe all ambitions can-
not be realized at on.ee — but in time lots of,us ''get there."

One. of the strongest aids to ambition in an individual
or a family is a worth-while reserve account in a helpful,
progressive bank. Money helps to make Opportunities.!

Broad experience, the ability to understand customers'
needs, and sound policies of co-operation, enable this bank
m n ^ t l h l f l h l d b h l f ^y ^
for neighbors.

Deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit insurance
Corporation In the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankUg Act of 1933. '

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank'of'Strength"

U9 IRVING-SEREEE— RABWAY) N. J-
.Telephone 7-1800

^J0g*&«; rrTz Kv ' t • f , - „„ • ! , • ^ - < ' - . , < < t * ' ^ . i r' $?'•! WJ*

Always First The Rahwav Record
>£filT THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TO - DAY "£jR

Always Fair
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Date Of Farber First
ITFixeS

For _
Ipatrolman's Hearing Will

Sessions \_.oun

munUy "Halldwe'erT
- -Mock-danee, the tlr

ICharged With Aiding \n
H"j.'r'n3' Store Robbery
Trial of Patrolman Na-

Ithan E. Farber, under
•suspension from the local
Idepartment since his al-
i-ed implication la * « Huggins1

lry Store robbery last winter,
t t i v l t f Nus been tentatively set for No-

Ttator 18 in Special Sessions
Court. The Record learned yes-

rfar.
I Vrbtr was suspended shortly
liT«r Frank Slca.of Carteret. one
•c' .'0J- men and a woman arrest-
l which held- up andled is :fc ! t
l-rtbed the store of $3500 In Jew-

i'-j and cash, named him as an
|ir-oaip::cf. The Jocal patrolman
l net guilty to the charge

«M :

Two Men Sentenced
Sid is s'-so out on ball but one

RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29,1935 PRICE THREE CENTS

^
Cerebration Thursday Night

Earade-And-Block"Dance-Will-Fe-Features-0£Event
Sponsored By Recreation Commission

Final arrangements for the com-1H. Maget, Postmaster Gettings and
parade .
I. Uf lli. Eiint-nntpnripnf. nf Schools Perry

pected at least 300 school children
to in the line of March.

cvci held LEI Uie ciiy, were made
tost night during a meeting of the „ „ „ _ _ „ „ _ u l „ „ „ , .
Recreation Commission, which is The drum and bugle corps of Rah-
sponsoring the affair, and the city,way Post No. 5. American Legion,
committee named to supervise ar-jb expected to lead the parade.
rttngementsT

The affair will be held Thursday
night beginning atr9 when a pa-
rade of costumed marchers will
form at the firemen's monument
In Cherry street. The__llne of
march will be through Broad
street to Milton avenue to Main
street to Elizabeth avenue to In--,
ing street to Cherry street and Into
Main street again.

Judges will be stationed in
Cherry street and will select the
wearers of the prettiest, most orig-
inal and most comical costumes.

Cherry street will be blocked to
traffic and dancing will begin as
soon as the prizes haye. been
awarded and the parade disbands.

Members of the committee have
urged marchers to remain orderly
during the parade otherwise they
will be removed from the line oi
inarch. Prizes have been donated,
by John P. Livingston. Walter,R.
Martin, a friend, Leo BUtzer. Ralph
Smith, Claude H. Reed and Walter
Ritchie.

Additional donations are being
solicited and may be left at the

Prizes for these three classes will I office of-The Becord_or_with the
be awarded children and adults, chairman. Murray J. Saltzman.
Judges will be Mayor Barger. John 1122 Washington street.

dark School
Election Is

Next Friday
Date Of Poll Changed
—From~ThnTsday;-Tcr

ute Ori-BinnHss

Many From City At
Colonia Mask-Party

Annual Event In Country
Club Attracts 75 Couples
—-—Saturday

About 75 couples attended the
masquarade dance at Colonia
Country club Saturday night. Mrs.
Harold'Varr Syckle was chairman

f thp nfTnir n<a;l^prf hy TJrg ,Tn-

Mrs. Kate Shapiro Is
Clark Board Member

seph Donehue
Briegs and E. G. Armstrong.

Prizes were, most attractive cos-
tume, Mrs. William Toms, Sewar-
n; funniestrJolurMullane, Perth

114 New Members Two Are Injured
IS 6JO OUl UU m m UUI vine . _ . | . O «1

"l^rXoThefJwoiAre Received By As Auto btrikes• county Jill. The other two.

l-jn ar.d '.he girl were all Indicted
lit :he Grand Jury,

y
A

Jury . ;

been-t m«nb*r-£ jGhairman Brokaw Thanks-Man And Girl Bruised In
^ ^ ™ ! -5.rQrkersJFor. Efforts As j Mishap iJBorrowed Car _„

department for more

a i r st: for July S Taut a post- i
j:z;x.*r.'- was granted. i

Should he be freed of implies- j

Dinner Ends Drive Badly Damaged

The election at which
Clark Township citizens
will vote on the proposal
to. construct a regional
high school In Springfield for use
of Clark and five other county
municipalities has been changed
from Thursday until Friday. Vot-
ing will be held in Abraham Clark
school from 6 to 9 p. m.

Mrs. Kate Shapiro, who repre-
sents Clark on the regional board
of education, attended the meet-
Ing in Elizabeth last night during
which plans lor the building were
discussed.

Most Approve Issne
Citizens, already approving the

establishment of the board at the
recent election, will be asked to
vote upon empowering the board
to proceed with plans for the
school. Citizens must give the
board authority to" issue $293,500
In bonds for construction of̂  the
school and~»7;600^oTtfie~slterpart
of which is being donated.
. The government will furnish
(240.136 with "ah outright grant
and purchase the bonds at a 4 per-
cent rate of Interest. Total cost

ahway;
Mr. and
beth; most original couple. Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Armstrong, Rahway;
most unusual coupler Mrrand~Mrs:

H. Mead, Rahway; funniest cou-
)le. Isaac Williams and A. F. Kir-,
iteln, Jr., Rahway.

Arthur Dunham of Woodbrldge
was winner of the door prize.
Judges were Mrs. C. Charles
Mitchell, chairman, Mrs. Joseph
Noble and Miss Mary Baum.

Last night was one of those busy • Two persons were injured, nel-

of the school
$533,636.

t?.xi thi'. he will be brought up-j
' c ' t o j u here before his sus-i*1"

! HUM. ̂  the Y. M. C. A. for there I ther _ seriously, when the car in
great deal of activity In theI which they were riding crashed

Into a tree at J
:<ii::n from the department Is j gym. en the^ bowling alleys, and i avenues early Sunday morning.

I'Jtri. j several Important meetings held. J Detectives -McMahon and Kie-
j The Women's Choral club met In I seeker found the wrecked car

|Dr. Orton Speaker
|Before Rotary Chib

Robert Bauer was received tntoj

i the afternoon. The final report
| was made at the membership din-
ner served at 6:30 to the workers.

against the tree at 1:30 a. m.
Unable to find the owner, they

sent out a teletype - alarm
found that the machine

|fcj in the clubhouse of Colonia
atry club yesterday noon. Dr.
je L. Orton spoke briefly on
1 ar.d various causes of pain.

Akx Reed of South Amboy was
i juest. The dub service com-
c.see. of which Harry J. Nlmzik
i chairman, will h»ve charge of

jVeterans To Hold
iRally Tomorrow.

Rahvay veterans are Invited to
rally which the Repub-

Vetcrans' association will
|hoM a: '.he Eagles' home tomor-

enator

and
wai
=81

had been obtained during.the drive

Tlenrral—Chairman—roillam—Bro—owned' br Tgo Santomossa.
kaw announced that U4 members 1 Dnlon street. He said he had

; loaned the car to Gene Zirpolo.
j 21, of 163 West Grand avenue,

and thanked the workers for their j Questioned by police. Zirpolo ad-
efforts. I mitted he was driving the car at

The Boys' Work committee held the time of the mishap.

is estimated at

a special meeting with chairman Miss Dorothea Tempesto, 18,
. ^ . j riding with Zirpolo. sustained two

O. B. Garthwalte. A. Fred Hope | c n i p p e d , r 0 I l t t c e t h ^ j t n l l s e s

and Earl Laughlln participating. | jn the mishap while Zirpolo was

John L. Markey
Night On Thursday

The committee for the John L,
Markey Night is as follows:

General c h a i r m a n , Patrick
O'Donnell. speakers' committee,
Councilman Boresch. James F.
Patten. Kazlmier Prince, Theodore
Scholtz; executive commltteeu.pat
ten. Mrs. P. De Potter. <W. H.
Clarkson. W. J. Clarkson^W.
Halllday, Henry Hoffman, Charle
Walsh, Stephen Heyburn. Herbert
Buhl, Joseph Greslln. Charles
Rommel, Eugene Hlckman: pub
licity committee, John Kaden,
Frank Nelson. Ross Di Goma,
James Thompson, Clarence Bates,
John Kilar; refreshments, Mrs. P.

Plans for an active season were lUsiTbfuIseS.
discussed. Several new projects
are being considered, along with
some new equipment. Clubs are
beginning to function and the bas-
ketball leagues of boys will soon be
announced.

The Hl-Y club held Its-weekly
meeting with advisors Earl Laugh-

-Bu&v
Rlgby will be among i iness transacted included plans for

Ithe principal speakers. There will
•be Uo r.oor shows and refresh-
•eois.

just betioeen

|you and me
by ding

Charles A. Gerin*. Fifth
Ward Democrat, corely ipoke
Mi piece* In no uncertain
knu In that tetter to the
filler Friday and baa the
»btlf town talking. In re-
'crence to his comment about
Connrtlmaa I tMt "bt«»kln»
i bottle of the ftn& Mi»t '

with some ox the po-
after the Hclntyre

«qnlttal, made possible by
'otrs of I r o n s a o d Coondl-
•"an JeffHet, I mlfht «o-
Ttr Mr. Gtrittf oat of f«ir-
"Ks to Irons.

• • •
The Third Wwd Conncn-

D u admits harlnr a> nip
*"h the poUoe party tat
cU*ms that the btaecoats,
•li t . William George attor-
ffJ. and Chief Holntyre,
cune to his apartment and
Invited him to have a drink.
Jf does not make a, prao-

Of hltllng- tiin hottlg.
however, md there w u no'

fall dance November 9 and a
dinner meeting November 4.

The City Bowling league repre-
cntatives met last night andlron-

ed out a few differences In the
schedule and approved rosters for
the first round.

At the rehearsal of the Rahway
len's Glee club plans were made

give a concert at the roll call
lecting of First Methodist church
l Wednesday.
The opening dinner meeting of

he Fellowship dub is scheduled
for Thursday evening at 6:30. Rev.-
Chester Davis will serve as discus-
sion leader with the subject "Of
/hat Use Is Religion?" This club
open to all men who may be in-

irested. Any Information can be
had by calling at the "Y."

Home Accidents Cost Nation
$1,000 Every Minute Of Day

Hwever, i wiu agree with
Gerini th*t It was ex-

' bad tacte for a man
' was In the public eye as

as Irons WM after the
'ot« to be seen in company
*«h anybody whose case was
«tt«red by hb vote. Irons,
u | n « « . no doubt admits his
™»take in beta* icen with
Mdtntyre, George and some
™ Mctatyre's police buddies,

had no excuse for being
h b all-lm-—vftt

fortant vote.

Continued On Page l"our

Regular Patrolmen,
On School Duty

_ Unable toobtai i ERA aid ior
six men who have directed traffic
at intersections near city schools,
-if.t!nB~nhl»f niinphr has
forced to assign regular patrol-
men U> these duties as a tempo-
rary measure.

Absence of several men because
of illness has further increased
the duties of the department.

most attractive couple,
Mrs. L. Tucker, Eliza-

Police Seize
4 Circulars

Investigating Alleged Vio-
lation Of Local

Ordinance

— Police are- investlgating-the-dis-
tribution of an eight-page tabloid
"publication and "four Democratic
campaign paniphlets which were
distributed, in the city yesterday
In violation of the circular ordi-
nance.

The printed matter has teen
seized after a local woman, awan
of the ordinance which prohibits
such distribution, reported thi
distribution to City Clerk Bald
win and Mayor Barger.

The tabloid, dated October 15
is called the "Union Count
Press. It is chiefly concerned

cans
Increased

Firemen Have
Busy Sabbath

?'our Alarms Keep De-
partment On Run Dur-

ing Afternoon Here

The fire department experienc-
ed a busy day Sunday, answering
thTee still and one general alarm.

The first alarm called out the
emergency truck to Route 25 near
Park street where a raging grass
fire -was extinguished shortly be-
fore 2 o'clock. At 3:30 the fire-
men took the emergency truck to
the dumps at Lake and Madison
avenues to extinguish a fire in

.ity Chairman Charges Democratic Attack
On Platform Was Attempt To Deceive

Public; Challenges Opposition To
Present Program

Opening the final week of the campaign, Fayette
N. Talley, Republican committee chairman, .defended
the party platform, adopted a month ago, during the
meeting of the Rahway Young Republicans in Crafts-
men's hall last night. Talley's words followed an at-
tackron the platform made by -Mayor~Barger last"
week in which the Democratic leader characterized
the platform an expensive one.

Talley charged that an attempt had been made
to deceive the public in the attack on the platform

• and challenged the Democrats to
present a platform for comparison
with the Repubican program. He

a fire in front of Columbian
school, pulled Box 114 which
brought t.hp -pntiTP riftpftTtfflpTit. tn
the blaze.
. A-~.tree, ~set afire*by -burning

leaves in the gutter, was ablaze
and was quickly extinguished
with chemicals. Another tree
burning in Old Goose Town road
was extinguished by the emerg-
ency crew at 5:28.

City HeadsWarned
Against Spending

and devotes much space to the
candidacy of Arthur Lee, Demo-
cratic candidate' for Sheriff.

First Issue
It contains advertising of sev-

eral county theatres and states
that it is the first issue of a new
newspaper.'* It lists the publi-

cation office as 1081 East Jersey
streel,_EU2abe£h_ :

Finance Chairman Lay:
Down Law To Depart

ment Heads

Ryan, Mrs. Helen Ruddy, Mrs. P.
E. Gallagher, Mrs. J. F. Patten,
MI PI Aline Dunn, Mrs. Cecelia
Dunn. Mrs. Edward Scull, Merrill
Knight, Nick Salerno, Mrs. Charles
RommelrClarence^tus:

The affair will be held In Cen-
tral hall, Walte avenue, on Thurs-
day. October 31. Speakers, enter-
ialhirient anrretresTSESerltS Will Be
featured.

The committee met last night In
Eagles' home to make final ar-
rangements.

Three of the pamphlets distrib-
uted! with, the publication contain
the notation, "paid for by the
Uunion County Democratic com-
mittee" while the other-is-paid for

Tax Office will be open ;
October 31, 1935
from 7 to 9 p. m. -

Receiver of Taxes.

fc

Mclntyre Case said In part:

Overexpenditures of budget ap-
j>ropriaiions_in_city_departments.
will not be tolerated, except in
case of emergencies, Chairman
Feakes of the finance committee
has warned department heads.

Although admitting there were

.Hanging Fire
Special MeetingThis Week

Not Expected, Get-
- tings Says

Possibilities of a special meet-
ing of Common Council this week
to decide disposition of the case
of Police Chief George Mclntyre,
Jr., faded with the announcement
yesterday by Council President
Gettings who said he had failed
to find a suitable night upon
which all members could attend.
"Gettuigs has called a number"of

the members of the governing
body but because of the press of
other business, it has been impos-
sible to find a night suitable to
all members.

Mclntyre, adjudged not guilty
of violating police rules, is still
under suspension and -charges
against him have not been dis-

-missed^—It-ls-likeJy-that-no-ac--
tion will result until after elec-
tion, November 5. The next regu-
lar meeting of Common Council
is November 13.

"I cannot let this opportunity
to pass without, replying to the
-attack—made—by-^-the—Demo-
cratic organization, against the
platform adopted by the local Re-
publican candidates. This is the
first time in the history of the
city, so far as I can asvertaln,
when either party has adopted a
definite platform 'in order to ap-
prise the voters of the aims and,
objects of a group of candidates,
when elected to ofHce.

Few Planks Attacked
"You will recall that the local

platform consisted of 12 planks
and it is encouraging, to say the
least, that only lour of these
j>lanks_ were. attacked_or_criticiz-..
edV "It is worthy oTnote, first of"
all, that the Democratic organi-
zation has contented itself with
an attack against the platform
adopted by the Republicans and
has not seen fit to adopt a plat-
form of its own In order to per-
mit the voters to make a com-
parison between the two plat-
forms. 'Destructive criticism is

by George P. Cushing. according some overexpenditures, Feakes
to the printed matter on the pam- ' "
phlet.

said steps would be taken so that
the budget total would not be ex-
ceeded1 at the end of the year.
' "T <"T""?* t<'-r"-finBnf rhair-

Alleged Poor Box
Robber Faces Sentence

Pleading non vult to a charge
of attempting to rob poor boxes
In St. Mary's church here last
July 24, Prank Bruno, New York
City, will be sentenced In Quar-
ter Sessions Court. November 8.

Bruno was seized by local po-
lice when he was surprised in the
church and was committed to the
county Jail pending trial.

IRONS BAPS POUCE PROBE
METHOD; CITES ALLEGED

DOMINATION OF BACKET

Letters To The Editor

Editor, The Record
Sir:

(Editor's Note: This is another
f a series of articles written by

George W. Stewart, chairman of
the Home Accident Prevention
campaign sponsored by Rahway
Chapter, American Red Cross).

The Home and Farm Accident
Prevention campaign launched
yesterday, October 28. by Rahway

i R d C o s s t o
prevent unnecessary death and In-
uries to the homes of Rahway,

has been accepted everywhere
with gratifying Interest.

The following organizations and
n-rsons are lending their whole
uearted support: Mayor Barger,
Rev C J. Kane, Arthur L. Perry
Mr. Karl G. Schoeffler. Parent-
Teachers associations, campaign
managers in the various schools,
the Rev. H. A. L. Sadtler, and
others.

The type of co-operation vartes.
Certain groups of the teachers are

azards by carrying the story of
this Red Cross program to their
udiences.
The entire resources of the chap-

ter have been marshalled to pro-
mote safety in the homes. Volun-
teer workers are especially active.
The campaign is no. flash in ^
pan but Is to be continued year-
roiinrt. yenr-hy-ycar program, nft-

instrumental In the dislriuution-of-
the home inspection forms, others
are interesting the parents educat-
ing them to an awareness of hom

I appreciate with Election day
being Just around the corner, the
opposition, through an interme-
diary, has seen fit to commence its
'mud slinging," and make capital
of ^ relatively imimpnrtont inci-
dent. I am referring to the writer
of the letter which appeared in
your October 25 Issue, namely,
Charles A. Gering, who was last
year defeated for Councilman in
the Fifth Ward on the Democratic
ticket, who has seen fit to take
advantage of a rumored news Item,
and by Innuendo and Inference en-
large it into a drinking orgy with
such phraseology "drinking party
and dinner," "booze party and
dinner" and "who paid for the re-
ported booze party and dinner?"
While I am usually disposed to ig-
nore political 'mud slinging" that
Is intended to reap political gain
with election day being Just
around the corner. I feel that the

torney for the defendant and sev-
eral police officers. Mr. George
asked if he could speak to me. At
about that time I reached the liv-
ing room, and invited them In.
Mr. George said he wished to thank
me for the fair manner In which
I had viewed the entire trial pro-
ceedings, and was glad to' know
that Rahway had a Councilman
that could not be swayed by pre-

tional and local to eliminate the
hazards in the home.

It is traditional for man to think
of his home as- his castle; as a
haven of refuge, a place of 6afety.
It Is traditional but It Is also fatal,

The home Is far from safe.
Danger lurks In those carelessly
thrown, greasy rags In the base-
ment, in the rug that has no non-
skid backing, in that frayed exten-
sion cord attached to the iron, on
the stove, Just behind that pot of
sizzling- grease with the handle
turned outward. Danger is every-
where but the-hwid uf the-house

Continued on Page Five

remarks made by Mr. Gering are
sufficiently malicious and untruth-
ful as to warrant a direct answer
by me to the public and relate the
truth.

Immediately after the an
nouncement of the verdict In the
High School auditorium, my wife*
who had waited until the early
hours of the morning for me, ani
I, went home by ourselves to thi
Greven's hotel, where we occupy
an apartment on the lower floor.
A few minutes after we reached
home, and while preparing for bed
I heard a commotion on the porch
and there was a knock at my dooi
Mrs. Irons, upon opening the sam
saw Mr. William George, the at-

man nhtil December 31, at least,"
Feakes said. "If department
heads went out and spent - all
their appropriations for certain
things and now need more- for
something else, that's their hard
luck. They knew at the beguv
nlng of the year how much they
were granted."

Feakes said he would be unable
to determine how many accounts
had been overexpended and just
what the balances in each until
he makes a complete check of the
financial statement.

udicfi ftnrt nicn was willing to vote
in the evidence as presented. He
xplained his call at that time by

saying that he did not know when
e would again be in Rahway,

and he had taken the liberty to
call upon me before leaving. They
emained less than fifteen minutes.
retired to bed immediately after

they, left, and less than forty-five
minutes after the trial.ended.

If Mr. Gering is disposed to
make of this incident a booze orgy,

am satisfied to permit the citi-
ens of Rahway to be guided by

the facts, and look to the ulterior
motive of Mr. Gering in publish-
ing his letter.

It has come to my attention that
several-ot-the^Democratic-council-.
manic candidates have seen- fit to
criticize my action — In- voting
against a conviction in the Mcln-
tyre trial. I felt that I was justi-
fied In my action in that it was
the only honest and fair thing to
do, and I am willing to stand by
It. I felt that as-»'• juror sitting
in judgment on a fellow citizen,
under oath, that it was my sol-
emn duty and obligation to judge
him strictly on the basis of the
evidence p r i n t e d by the prose-
cution to substantiate the charges
made against him. He was not to

BOARD MEETS TONIGHT

The Board of Education is sched-
uled to hold its regular meeting
In the high school tonight.

Aged Man Bruised As
Bus Strikes Him

JoiUl Vail1 Pelt,'01; of 27 Law
rence street-received bruises about
the head and bo'dy when he was
struck by a bus driven by Steve
Thomas, South River, at Main
street and Milton avenue Sunday
at 6:11 p. m. Thomas told police
that Van Pelt walked across the
street on a stop light and he could
not stop to avoid hitting him.

He took the pedestrian to a
physician's office for treatment
and he was taken to his home by
Patrolman Rommel.

ng to divert the attention of the
public from the true situation. It
*ould have been far better if the
voters had had an opportunity to
:ast their votes for that group of

RADIO MEN MEET
The Tri-County Radio club met

in the Y. M. C. A. last night.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of eood

Morton Bros.
car performance.

— Main <£ Milton

NoAlarmSoundedFor$153,000
Fire Watched By Local Trio

Rahway had a $153,000 lire
Saturday but not an alarm was
sounded, not a piece of fire equip-
ment rolled and only three per-
sons were on hand to watch the
blaze.

The costly confragratlon oc-
curred in the furnace of the Dey
building in Irving street where

had been Talsed in the Council
chamber when -the issues were
first ordered and later cancelled.

Feakes looked on while City
Treasurer Hoffman tore trie bonds
in half and Barger fed them into
the maw of the furnace. Feakes,
also chairman of the fire commit-
tee, felt he could handle the

ed and the articles destroyed con-
sisted of-153-bonds,-each of $1,000
denomination.

First to go was the $63,000 re-
funding bond issue, .authorized
last March but never sold, while
the $80,000 disposal plant issue,
ord&red last year but never used
was next. The disposal plant is-
sue and the refunding issue were
both recently cancelled by order
of Common Council. A new issue
had to be voted for the dlsposa'
plant to meet PWA specifications.

Councilman (Peakes, finance
be judged by th« fwt- that some mmmlttpp chairman, said the

Continued' On Page Three
heat from the bond issue didn''
raise'a pound of steam desplti
the fact that plenty of hot ai:

better platform.
"It is also worthy of note that

in attempt has been made to de-
JOlvo the public liy alleging UuL
the accomplishments for which
'.he Republican candidates stand
would cost the city a huge sum
it money. In making this state-
ment the Democratic organization
Dverlooked the sixth plank in the
platform, which contained an ab-
solute promise that the cost of
city government should- not be in-
creased. If any of the planks in
;he platform are not carried out,
it will be because the cost of gov-
ernment would be increased by
doing so, because the Republican
:andidates consider the sixth
plank as the most important and
ire determined to da nothing
which will increase the load of
ihe taxpayers.

"The Democratic attack was
also based upon the false premise
:hat a number of the accomplish-
nents sought by the Republicans
*ould entail additional expendi-
tures. The planks contained clear
ind unambiguous language and
distinctly stated that, a recodlfl-
:ation of City Ordinances and a
reappraisal of real estate were to
3e done without expense to the
:ity. The city has been fortunate
n the past in drafting public-
spirited citizens who have will-
ingly given of their time for civic
betterment and there is no reason
to dobut but what similar croups
of citizens can be found who will
undertake some of the tasks
which arejncluded in the_Repub^_
'.lean platform. The installation

w '•

the fire department.
Lg L ^ j ^ p L p ^

ly fires in the'history of the city,
the destruction of the bond issue
dropped the city's debt limit from
8.4 to 7.9, still nearly one point
over the prescribed state limit
of 7.

Barger admitted his task was
the most difficult as he mopped
his brow after the flames had con-
sumed the last bond. The fur-
nace in his offlce building was
chosen when it was found that
it would be impossible to cremate
the bonds in the furnace of the
Woodruff building, which houses
the city officeo, because oil fur-
nishes the heat there.

~of~a modern accounting system in
the tax ofBce will involve some ex-
pense, but this will result in a
saving to the city after the orlgi
nal cost of the Installation has
been paid. The present adminis-
tration has not modernized the
accounting system In the manner
contemplated by the Republicans
and has not installed the modern
machines which are. to be found
In every up-to-date tax offlce and
which the Republicans intend to
install as a means of creating a
modern accounting system.

No Attack On Exams
—"You wilHrtibei've that no uttaek
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